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Folsom City Council
Staff Re ort

RECOMMENDATION / CITY COUNCIL ACTION

Staff recommends the City Council adopt Resolution No. 10666 - A Resolution Approving
the Final Engineer's Report for the following Landscaping and Lighting Districts for Fiscal
Year 2021-2022 American River Canyon North, American River Canyon North No. 2,
American River Canyon North No. 3, Blue Ravine Oaks, Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2, Briggs
Ranch, Broadstone, Broadstone No. 4, Broadstone Unit No. 3, Cobble Ridge, Cobble Hills
Ridge IliReflections II, Folsom Heights, Folsom Heights No. 2, Hannaford Cross, Lake
Natoma Shores, Los Cerros, Natoma Station, Natoma Valley, Prairie Oaks Ranch, Prospect
Ridge, Sierra Estates, Silverbrook, Steeplechase, The Residences at American River Canyon,
The Residences at American River Canyon II, Willow Creek Estates East, Willow Creek
Estates East No. 2, Willow Creek Estates South, and Willow Springs.

MEETING DATE: 7lt3l202l

AGENDA SECTION: Public Hearing

SUBJECT: Resolution No. 10666 - A Resolution Approving the Final
Engineer's Report for the following Landscaping and Lighting
Districts for Fiscal Year 2021-2022 American River Canyon
North, American River Canyon North No. 2, American River
Canyon North No. 3, Blue Ravine Oaks, Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2,
Briggs Ranch, Broadstone, Broadstone No. 4, Broadstone Unit
No. 3, Cobble Ridge, Cobble Hills Ridge IllReflections II, Folsom
Heights, Folsom Heights No. 2, Hannaford Cross, Lake Natoma
Shores, Los Cerros, Natoma Station, Natoma Valley, Prairie Oaks
Ranch, Prospect Ridge, Sierra Estates, Silverbrook, Steeplechase,

The Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at
American River Canyon II, Willow Creek Estates East, Willow
Creek Estates East No. 2, Willow Creek Estates South, and
Willow Springs.

FROM: Parks and Recreation Department



BACKGROUND / ISSUE

On May I I , 2021 , the City Council adopted Resolution No . 1 043 4 - A Resolution Approving
the Preliminary Engineer's Report, Declaring the Intention to Continue to Levy and Collect
Fiscal Year 2021-2022 Annual Assessments in the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting
Assessment Districts and setting the Public Hearing for American River Canyon North,
American River Canyon North No. 2, American River Canyon North No. 3, Blue Ravine Oaks,

Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2, Briggs Ranch, Broadstone, Broadstone No. 4, Broadstone Unit No.
3, Cobble Ridge, Cobble Hills Ridge Il/Reflections II, Folsom Heights, Folsom Heights No.
2,Hannaford Cross, Lake Natoma Shores, Los Cerros, Natoma Station, NatomaValley, Prairie
Oaks Ranch, Prospect Ridge, The Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at

American River Canyon II, Sierra Estates, Silverbrook, Steeplechase, Willow Creek Estates

East, Willow Creek Estates East No. 2, Willow Creek Estates South, and Willow Springs. The
Engineer's Report for the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting (L&L) Districts addresses

the annual assessment for each of the City's 29 existing Landscaping and Lighting Districts.

As was the case in Fiscal Year 2020-2021, Natoma Station-Union Square L&L will not be

assessed for Fiscal Year 202I-2022 since the Homeowners' Association has elected to cover
maintenance costs at this time. In addition, Silverbrook L&L is receiving a credit as was the
case last year due to available funds in the fund balance.

POLICY / RULE

Pursuant to Streets and Highways Code Section 22586, an annual Engineer's Report shall be

filed with the City Clerk. The City Council is also required to adopt a resolution confirming
the diagram and assessment pursuant to Section 22631of the Streets and Highway Code.

ANALYSIS

The Preliminary Engineer's Report approved by Resolution No. 10625 described the
maintenance and servicing to be performed in the City's 29 Landscaping and Lighting Districts
for Fiscal Year 202I-2022. The establishment of annual assessments for each of the L&L
Districts requires a resolution confirming the diagram and assessment. The Engineer's Report
is in compliance with the Landscaping and Lighting Act of 1972; including but not limited to
Sections 22565 et seq (preparing a report that complies with the article); and Sections 22660
and 226 62 (re garding annual installments procedures/process).

Assessment to Properties

Assessments to properties within each district are the same as Fiscal Year 2020-2021, with the

exception of three districts. Broadstone 4 has 4 zones, zone A has an increase of $0.76 this
year from $33.05 last year to $38.81 this year. ZoneB has an increase of $0.72 over last year's
rate and went from $36.241ast year to $36.96 this year. Zone C has an increase of $0.70 over
last year's rate and went from $35.72to $36.42. ZoneD had an increase of $0.70 this year and

went from $35.04 last year to $35.74 this year. The last district that has a change in their



assessment amount is Willow Creek Estates East No. 2. This district has 3 zones, their rates

are as follows. Zones A & B has an increase of $1.95 this year going from $97.58 to $99.53.
Lastly Zone C had an increase of $1.79 and went from $89.70 last year to $91.49 this year.

There are another eight districts that have escalators and are eligible for CPI increases that will
not be utilized this year. Those districts are American River Canyon North No. 3, Blue Ravine
Oaks No. 2, Cobble Ridge, Folsom Heights No.2, Natoma Valley, The Residences, The
Residences II, and Sierra Estates.

Installment Summary

The installment summaries describe short-term installments collected pursuant to Section
22660 of the Streets and Highways Code to meet the districts' future repair and replacement
needs anticipated to occur within an approximate five-year time frame, as well as long-term
installments collected to meet those future needs anticipated to occur within 5 to 30-year time
frames.

Comparison to Last Year

District budgets for this upcoming year will continue focusing on improvements and

restorations that support each district's commitment to water conservation, prolonging assets

life, drought tolerant landscaping, fire safety, and tree stewardship. As such, some districts will
be retrofitting centralizing inigation controllers, inventorying street trees, changing out plant
materials to drought tolerant varietals, and converting over to LED streetlights. Many of the
City's districts ire over 20years old and do not have escalators built into their rates to track
with cost-of-living increases and economic changes. As such, districts being monitored for
future outreach regarding new assessment overlay districts are Briggs Ranch (30 years old),
and Natoma Station (30 years old). The City started the first stages of outreach for an overlay
district in Prairie Oaks Ranch in the 2019-20, and2020-2021 Fiscal Years and will be having
a public hearing on the possible formation of a new district overlay for Prairie Oaks Ranch at

the July 27th City Council Meeting. If adopted the new assessment will come into effect in FY
2I-22. Staff anticipates starting outreach in Natoma Station in the 2021-22 Fiscal Year.

FINANCIAL IMPACT

Each Landscaping and Lighting District levies and collects funds to cover operating and

maintenance costs. There is no fiscal impact to the City of Folsom General Fund. Below is a
sunmary of the proposed assessments for FY 202I-22. There are twenty-five (25) districts in
which the assessments remain the same, three (3) districts with increased assessments, and two
(2) districts that are being removed from the tax roll (Silverbrook because there is capacity in
the fund balance and Natoma Station - Union Square because their HOA has taken over
maintenance).

District
Annual

Assessment
per unit

Credit
or increase*

Annual
Net

Assessment



American fuver Canyon North $102.94 0 $r02.94
American River Canyon North
No.2

$77.70 0 $77.70

American River Canyon North
No.3

$269.86 0 $269.86

Blue Ravine Oaks $218.60 0 $218.60

Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2 $213.26 0 $213.26

Brisss Ranch st22.28 0 s122.28

Broadstone $164.99 0 $164.99

Broadstone Unit No. 3 $28.07 0 $28.07

Broadstone No. 4
o Zone A
c ZoneB
o ZoneC
o ZoneD

$38.0s
s36.24
$3s.72
$35.04

$0.76*
$0.72*
$0.70*
$0.70x

$3 8,8 1

$36.96
$36.42
$35.74

Cobble Ridee $r39,64 0 $139.64

Cobble Hills Ridge
IllReflections II

$l r3,14 0 $l13,r4

Folsom Heiehts $70.88 0 $70.88
Folsom Heights No. 2*

o California Hills
o Folsom Heights No. 2

(Enclave)

$196.42

$208.38

0

0

s196.42

$208.38

Hannaford Cross $19s.78 0 $195.78

Lake Natoma Shores $ 183.s 8 0 $183.s8
Los Cerros $ 121.18 0 s121.18

Natoma Station
o Natoma Station
o Union Square

$91.71
$228.88 :

91.71

$0.00

Natoma Valley $856.37 0 $856.37
Prairie Oaks Ranch $213.61 0 $2t3.61
Prospect Ridge $1.074.97 $98.89* $r,173.86
The Residences at ARC

o The Residences at ARC
o The Residences at ARC

II

$s36.67

$l169.97

0

0

$s36.67

$l169.97

Sierra Estates $363.68 0 $363.68

Silverbrook $138.32 (takine offtax roll) 0.00

Steenlechase $157.68 0 sls7.68
Willow Creek Estates East $80.40 0 $80.40

Willow Creek Estates East No. 2
o Zone A
o ZoneB
o Zone C

$97.58
$97.58
$89.70

$1.95x
$1.95*
$ 1.79*

$99.s3
$99.s3
$91.49

Willow Creek Estates South $109.88 0 s109.88

Willow Sprinss $28. l4 0 $28. l4



ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW

N/A (This does not apply as there is no environmental review aspect to the engineer's
report.)

ATTACHMENTS

l Resolution No. 10666 - A Resolution Approving the Final Engineer's Report for the

following Landscaping and Lighting Districts for Fiscal Year 2021-2022 American
River Canyon North, American River Canyon North No. 2, American River Canyon
North No. 3, Blue Ravine Oaks, Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2, Briggs Ranch, Broadstone,
Broadstone No. 4, Broadstone Unit No. 3, Cobble Ridge, Cobble Hills Ridge

IllReflections II, Folsom Heights, Folsom Heights No. 2, Hannaford Cross, Lake

Natoma Shores, Los Cerros, Natoma Station, Natoma Valley, Prairie Oaks Ranch,

Prospect Ridge, Sierra Estates, Silverbrook, Steeplechase, The Residences at American
River Canyon, The Residences at American River Canyon II, Willow Creek Estates

East, Willow Creek Estates East No. 2, Willow Creek Estates South, and Willow
Springs

2. Final Engineer's Report - The City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts, July
202r

Submitted,

Lorraine Poggione, Parks & Recreation Director



ATTACHMENT 1

ResolutionNo. 10666



RESOLUTION NO. 10666

A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE FINAL ENGINEER'S REPORT, CONF''IRMING
THE DIAGRAMS AND ASSESSMENTS, AND ORDERING THE CONTINUED
LEVYING OF ASSESSMENTS F'OR MAINTENANCE AND SERVICING OF
IMPROVEMENTS WITHIN THE CITY OF FOLSOM LANDSCAPING AND

LIGHTING DISTRICTS FOR FISCAL YEAR 2O2I-2022 FOR AMERICAN RIVER
CANYON NORTH' AMERTCAN RrVER CANYON NORTH NO.2, AMERTCAN

RIVER CANYON NORTH NO.3, BLUE RAVTNE OAKS' BLUU RAVTN$ OAKS N0.20
BRrccs RANCH, BROADSTONE' BROADSTONE NO. 4, BROADSTONE UNrT NO.3,
COBBLE RIDGEO COBBLE HILLS RIDGE II/RET'LECTIONS II, FOLSOM HEIGHTS,

FOLSOM HEIGHTS NO.2, HANNAFORD CROSS, LAKE NATOMA SHORES, LOS
CERROS, NATOMA STATION, NATOMA VALLEY, PRAIRIE OAKS RANCH,

PROSPECT RIDGE, THE RESIDENCES AT AMERICAN RIVER CANYONO THE
RESIDENCES AT AMERICAN RIVER CANYON IIO SIERRA ESTATES,

SILVERBROOK' STEEPLECHASE, WILLOW CREEK ESTATES EAST' WILLOW
CREEK ESTATES EAST NO.2, WILLOW CREEK ESTATES SOUTH, AND WILLOW

SPRINGS

WHEREAS, on May 11,2021, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 10625, A
Resolution Approving the Preliminary Engineer's Report, Declaring the Intention to Continue to
Levy and Collect Fiscal Year 2021-2022 Anrnal Assessments in the City of Folsom Landscaping
and Lighting Assessment Districts and Setting Public Hearing for American River CanyonNorth,
American River Canyon North No. 2, American River Canyon North No. 3, Blue Ravine Oaks,

Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2, Briggs Ranch, Broadstone, Broadstone No. 4, Broadstone Unit No. 3,

Cobble Ridge, Cobble Hills Ridge Il/Reflections II, Folsom Heights, Folsom Heights No. 2,

Hannaford Cross, Lake Natoma Shores, Los Cerros, Natoma Station, Natoma Valley, Prairie Oaks

Ranch, Prospect Ridge, The Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at American
River Canyon II, Sierra Estates, Silverbrook, Steeplechase, Willow Creek Estates East, Willow
Creek Estates East No. 2, Willow Creek Estates South, and Willow Springs; and

WHEREAS, July 13,2021 at 6:30 p.m. is the day and time set for hearing objections to
the levying of said assessments as identified in Exhibit A attached to this resolution; and

WHEREAS, the Final Engineer's Report for the Assessment Districts has been made, filed
with the City Clerk and considered by the City Council and is deemed sufficient and approved.

The Final Engineer's Report shall stand as the Engineer's Report for all subsequent proceedings

under and pursuant to this resolution, Section 22500, et. seq., of the California Streets and

Highways Code and Article XIIID of the California Constitution.

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FOLSOM DOES
HEREBY RESOLVE AS FOLLOWS:
The City Council finds that the Final Engineer's Report for the Landscaping and Lighting Districts
in full compliance with the Landscaping and Lighting Act of 1972 and, based on said Report, adopt
and approve the following actions:

Resolution No. 10666
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Approve as submitted, the Final Engineer's Report filed with this City Clerk for the
City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts for Fiscal Year 2021-2022.

Confirm and approve the diagrams and assessments as set forth in the City of Folsom
Landscaping and Lighting Districts Final Engineer's Report for Fiscal Year 2021-2022

Continue to order the levy of assessments as set forth in the City of Folsom
Landscaping and Lighting Districts Final Engineer's Report for Fiscal Year 2021-2022.

Order the maintenance and servicing of improvements as set forth in the City of Folsom
Landscaping and Lighting Districts Final Engineer's Report for Fiscal Year 202I-2022.

Declare that the assessments set forth in the Final Engineer's Report now constitute
liens upon the lots or parcels of land described in said report.

Direct the City Clerk to file a certified copy of said diagrams and assessments with the
Auditor of Sacramento County no later than the third Monday in August202l.

Request that the Auditor of Sacramento County enter on the Sacramento County
Assessment Roll the assessment for each lot or parcel of land in the amount indicated
in the Final Engineer's Report.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 13ft day of July 202lby the following vote:

AYES: Council Members:

NOES: Council Members:

ABSENT: Council Members:

ABSTAIN: Council Members:

Michael D. Kozlowski, MAYOR

ATTEST:

Christa Freemantle, CITY CLERK

Resolution No. 10666
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Exhibit A
OF RESOLUTION NO. 10666

CITY OF'F'OLSOM
LANDSCAPING AND LIGHTING DISTRICTS

X'ISCAL YEAR 202I.2022

ANNUAL ASSESSMENTS

District
Annual

Assessment
per unit

Credit
or increase*

Annual
Net

Assessment

American River Canyon North $102.94 0 s102.94

American River Canyon North
No.2

$77.70 0 $77.70

American River Canyon North
No.3

$269.86 0 $269.86

Blue Ravine Oaks $218.60 0 $218.60

Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2 $213.26 0 s213.26

Brisss Ranch $r22.28 0 sr22.28
Broadstone $164.99 0 s164.99

Broadstone Unit No. 3 $28.07 0 $28.07

Broadstone No. 4
o Zone A
o ZoneB
o ZoneC
o ZoneD

$38.05
s36.24
$3s.72
$3s.04

$0.76*
$0,72*
$0.70*
$0.70*

$38.81
$36.96
s36.42
s3s.74

Cobble Ridee $139.64 0 $139.64

Cobble Hills Ridge
IllReflections II

$113,14 0 $r r3,14

Folsom Heights $70.88 0 s70.88

Folsom Heights No. 2*
o California Hills
o Folsom Heights No. 2

(Enclave)

sr96.42

s208.38

0

0

$196.42

$208.38

Hannaford Cross s19s.78 0 $19s.78
Lake Natoma Shores $183.s8 0 $ 183,s8

Los Cerros s121.18 0 $ 121.18

Natoma Station
o Natoma Station
o Union Square

$91.71
$228.88

0
(taking off tax roll)

$91.71
$0.00

Natoma Valley $856.37 0 $8s6,37
Prairie Oaks Ranch $2r3.61 0 $213.61

Prospect Ridse sl.074.97 $98.89* $ r.173.86

The Residences at ARC
o The Residences at ARC
o The Residences at ARC

II

$s36.67

$1t69.97

0

0

$s36.67

91t69.97

Sierra Estates $363.68 0 $363.68

Resolution No. 10666
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Silverbrook $138.32 (takins off tax roll) 0.00

Steeplechase $157,68 0 s157.68

Willow Creek Estates East $80.40 0 $80.40

Willow Creek Estates East No. 2
o Zone A
c ZoneB
o ZoneC

$97.s8
$97.s8
$89.70

$ I .95*
$1.95*
$ 1.79x

$99.s3
$99.s3
$91.49

Willow Creek Estates South $109.88 0 s109.88

Willow Sorines $28.14 0 $28.14

Resolution No. 10666
Page 4 of4



ATTACHMENT 2

Final Engineer's Report
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lrrnooucnon

Ovenuew

The City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts (the "Districts") provide funding for

the installation, maintenance and servicing of landscaping, sidewalks, fences, walls, parks,

open space, signage, soundwalls, street lighting, and other public improvements in the City

of Folsom, Twenty-nine such districts exist as follows:

The 29 City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts are:

American River Canyon North

American River Canyon North No. 2

American River Canyon North No. 3

Blue Ravine Oaks

Blue Ravine Oaks No, 2

Briggs Ranch

Broadstone

Broadstone Unit No,3

Broadstone No,4
Cobble Ridge

Cobble Hills Ridge ll/Reflections ll
Folsom Heights

Folsom Heights No.2
Hannaford Cross

Lake Natoma Shores

Los Cerros
Natoma Station (lncluding Union Square Annexation)

Natoma Valley (Formerly Lakeridge Estates)

Prairie Oaks Ranch

Prospect Ridge

Siena Estates

Silverbrook
The Residences at American River Canyon

The Residences at American River Canyon ll

Steeplechase
Willow Creek Estates East

Willow Creek Estates East No, 2

Willow Creek Estates South

Willow Springs

These assessments were established in previous fiscal years, ln each subsequent year

for which the assessments will be continued, the Ci$ Council ("Council") must direct the

preparation of an Enginee/s Report, budgets and proposed assessments for the upcoming

fiscal year. The Engineer's Report also identifies future planned projects. After the

Cwor Folsotrl
LANDScAPING AI.|o LIeurlnG DISTRICTS

ErrrcrrueeR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup



Peee 2

Enginee/s Report is completed, the Council may preliminari[ approve the Enginee/s

Report and proposed assessments and establish the date for a public hearing on the

continuation of the assessments, This Engineer's Report ("Report") was prepared

pursuant to the direction of the Council.

This Report was prepared to establish the budget for the improvements that would be

funded by the proposed 2021-22 assessments and to define the benefits received from the

improvements by propefi within the Districts and the method of assessment

apportionmcnt to lots and parcele, This Report and the proposed assessments have been

made pursuant to the Landscaping and Lighting Act of 1972, Parl2 of Division 15 of the

California Streets and Highways Code (the "Act") and Article XlllD of the California

Constitution (the "Article").

lf the Council approves this Engineer's Report and the proposed assessments by

resolution, a notice of the proposed assessment levies must be published in a local paper

at least 10 days prior to the date of the public hearing, The resolution preliminarily

approving the Enginee/s Report and establishing the date for a public hearing $pically
directs that this notice be published,

Following the minimum 10-day time period after publishing the notice, a public hearing is

held for the purpose of allowing public testimony about the proposed continuation of the

assessments. This hearing is currently scheduled for July 13,2021. At this hearing, the

Council would consider approval of a resolution confirming the assessments for fiscal year

2021-22. lf so confirmed and approved, the assessments would be submitted to the

County Auditor/Controller for inclusion on the property tax rolls for Fiscal Year 2021-22.

lncluded is a separate but integral tool: the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting

District lmprovement Plan ("lmprovement Plan"). lt is a separate planning document that

identifies the type of upcoming improvement (e,9, re-landscaping a corridor or painting a

wall); the estimated cost; any installments required for short-term (less than five years)

and/or long term (not greater than 30 years) improvements, and the approximate schedule

for completion of the improvement, The City intends to continually update and revise the

lmprovement Plan throughout each year to reflect the current status of improvement

projects, budget updates and/or changes in priorities,

The concept of the lmprovement Plan arose from the City's commitment to comply with the

requirements of the Act as well as produce a valuable instrument that enables the City to

schedule, prioritize, and plan for needed maintenance and servicing improvements in the

districts, lt also serves as a user-friendly means for members of the public to review and

understand the use of the assessment revenues generated from each district,

Cwor FoLsoM

I-ANDSCAPING AND LIGHTING DISTRICTS

Er.rcrrureR's RepoRr, FY 2021-22
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Lecru ArualYsts

SLrcol Vlrrey TnxpnyERs AssoctATtott, llc. v Smm Cum Couttrv Opel Spnce

Autnonrv

ln July of 2008, the California Supreme Court issued its ruling on the Silicon Valley

Taxpayers Association, lnc. v, Santa Clara County Open Space Authority ("SVTA vs.

SCCOSA"), This ruling is the most significant court case in further legally clarifoing the

substantive assessment requirements of Proposition 218 which was approved by

Califomia voters in 1996. Several of the most important elements of the ruling included

further emphasis that:

. Benefit assessments are for special, not general, benefit

. The services and/or improvements funded by assessments must be clearly

defined
. Special benefits are directly received by and provide a direct advantage to

property in each district

This Enginee/s Report is consistent with the SVTA vs. SCCOSA decision and with the

requirements of Article XlllC and XlllD of the California Constitution based on the following

factors:

1. Most of the Districts were formed priorto the passage of Proposition 218 and/or

with unanimous approval of property owners, Although these assessments are

consistent with Proposition 218, the California judiciary has generally referred to

pre-Proposition 218 assessments as "grandfathered assessments" and held them

to a different standard than post Proposition 218 assessments,

2. The Districts are narrowly drawn to only include the specially benefiting parcels,

and the assessment revenue derived from real property in each District is

expended only on specifically identified improvements and/or maintenance and

servicing of those improvements in that District that confer special benefits to

property in that Dishict.

3, The use of unique and nanowly drawn Districts ensures that the improvements

constructed and maintained with assessment proceeds are located in close

proximity to the real property subject to the assessment, and that such

improvements provide direct and special benefit to the property in that District.

4, Due to their proximity to the assessed parcels, the improvements and

maintenance thereof financed with assessment revenues in the District provide a

direct advantage to properties in that District, and the benefits conferred on such

property in each District are more extensive and direct than a general increase in

property values.

5. The assessments paid in each District are proportional to the special benefit that

each parcel within that District receives from such improvements and the

maintenance thereof because:

a. The specific improvements and maintenance and utility costs thereof in

each District and their respective costs are specified in this Enginee/s

Report; and

Ctwop Folsorrl
I-ANDScAPING AND LIGHTING DISTNICTS

Er.rcrruren's REPoRt, FY 2021-22
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b, Such improvement and maintenance costs in each District are allocated

among different types of property located within each District, and equally

among those properties which have similar characteristics and receive

similar special benefits,

Therefore, given the factors highlighted above, this Engineer's Report is consistent with

the SVTA vs, SCCOSA decision and with the requirements of Article XlllC & XlllD of the

California Constitution.

Dnnms v. Dowmowt Pomom PnoPenw

On June 8, 2009, the 4th District Court of Appeal upheld a benefit assessment for property

in the downtown area of the City of Pomona. On July 22, 2009, the California Supreme

Court denied review, ln Dahms the court upheld an assessment that was 100% special

benefit (i,e. 0% general benefit) on the rationale that the services and improvements

funded by the assessments were directly provided to property in the assessment district.

The Court also upheld discounts and exemptions from the assessment for certain

properties.

BoHaroen v. TowH oF TIBURoN

On December 31, 2009, the 1't District Court of Appeal overturned a benefit assessment

approved by property owners to pay for placing overhead utility lines underground in an

area of the Town of Tiburon, The Court invalidated the assessments on the grounds that

the assessments had been apportioned to assessed property based in part on relative

costs within sub-areas of the assessment district instead of proportional special benefits,

Beurz v. Goumv or Rvenstoe

0n May 26,2010 the 4th District Court of Appeals issued a decision on the Steven Beutz

v. County of Riverside ("Beutz") appeal. This decision overturned an assessment for park

maintenance in Wildomar, California, primarily because the general benefit associated with

improvements and services were not explicitly calculated and quantified and separated

from the special benefits.

Goloer Hrr-L NrtcHaoRHooD AssoctATtoN v. Ctw or Sm Dleco

On Septemb er 22, 2011, the San Diego Court of Appeal issued a decision on the Golden

Hill Neighborhood Association V, City of San Diego appeal. This decision overturned an

assessment for street and landscaping maintenance in the Greater Golden Hill

neighborhood of San Diego, California. The court described two primary reasons for its

decision, First, like in Beutz, the court found the general benefits associated with services

were not explicitly calculated, quantified and separated from the special benefits, Second,

the court found that the City had failed to record the basis for the assessment on its own

parcels.

Crvor Folsou
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Cortrplnnce wtrH CURRENT LAw

This Engineer's Report is consistent with the requirements of Article XlllC and XlllD of the

California Constitution and with the SVIA decision because the lmprovements to be

funded are clearly defined; the lmprovements are directly available to and will directly

benefit property in the Assessment Districts; and the lmprovements provide a direct

advantage to property in each of the Assessment Districts that would not be received in

absence of the Assessments.

This Engineer's Report is currsistent with Eeufa Dahms and Greater Golden l/tZ because

the lmprovements will directly benefit property in each of the Assessment Districts and the

general benefits have been explicitly calculated and quantified and excluded from the

Assessments, The Engineer's Report is consistent with Bonander because the

Assessments have been apportioned based on the overall cost of the lmprovements and

proportional special benefit to each property.

lmpacr oF REcENT Pnoposrpn 218 DectsloHs

This Engineer's Report is consistent with the SVTA vs. SCCOSA, Dahms, Bonander -
Beutz and Greater Golden Hill decisions and with the requirements of Article XlllC and

XlllD of the California Constitution based on the following factors:

1. The assessment revenue derived from real property in each assessment District

within the City of Folsom is extended only on specific landscaping and other

improvements and/or maintenance and servicing of those improvements in that

assessment district

2. The use of various assessment districts ensures that the landscaping and other

improvements constructed and maintained with assessment proceeds are located

in close proximi$ to the real property subject to the assessment, and that such

improvements provide a direct advantage to the property in the assessment

district,

3. Due to their proximity to the assessed parcels, the improvements and

maintenance thereof financed with assessment revenues in each assessment

district benefits the properties in that assessment district in a manner different in

kind from the benefit that other parcels of real property in the City of Folsom derive

from such improvements, and the benefits conferred on such property in each

assessment district are more extensive and direct than a general increase in

property values.

4. The assessments paid in each assessment district are proportional to the special

benefit that each parcel within that assessment district receives from such

improvements and the maintenance thereof because:

a. The specific landscaping and other improvements and maintenance and

utility costs thereof in each assessment district and the costs thereof are

specified in this Enginee/s Report; and

b. Such improvement and maintenance costs in each assessment district are

allocated among different types of property located within each

Crv or Folsoru
LANDSCAPING AND LIGHTING DISTRICTS
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assessment district, and equally among those properties which have

similar characteristics and receive similar special benefits.

There have been a number of clarifications made to the analysis, findings and supporting

text in this Report to ensure that this consistency is well communicated.
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Pr-ms & SprcrrrcATroN

The work and improvements proposed to be undertaken by the City of Folsom

Landscaping and Lighting Districts (the "Districts") and the cost thereof paid from the

continuation of the annual assessment provide special benefit to parcels within the

Districts defined in the Method of Assessment herein. Consistent with the Landscaping

and Lighting Act of 1972, (the "Act")the work and improvements (the "lmprovements") are

generally described as follows:

Within these districts, the existing and proposed improvements are generally described as

the installation, maintenance and servicing of turf, ground cover, shrubs and trees,

inigation systems, drainage systems, street lighting, fencing, soundwalls, sidewalks,

monuments, statuary, fountains, water quality ponds, park facilities, open space, bike

trails, walkways, drainage swales and other ornamental structures and facilities, entry

signage, street pavers, art work, and monuments and all necessary appurtenances, and

labor, materials, supplies, utilities and equipment, as applicable, for property owned or

maintained by the City of Folsom. Any plans and specifications for these improvements

have been filed with the City of Folsom and are incorporated herein by reference.

"Maintain" or "maintenance" means the fumishing of serulbes and

materials for the ordinary and usual maintenance, operation, and seruicing

of any improvement, including:

(a) Repair, removal, or replacement of all or any paft of any

improvement.
(b) Providing for the life, growth, health, and beauty of landscaping,

including cultivation, irrigation, trimming, spraying, fertilizing, or treating for

disease or injury,

(c) The removalof trimmings, rubbish, debris, and other solid waste.

(d) The cleaning, sandblasting, and painting of walls and other

improvements to remove or cover graffiti.

"Sewice" or "seruicing" means the furnishing of:

(a) Hectric current or enerry, gas, or other illuminating agent for any
public lighting facilities or for the lighting or operation of any other

improvements,
(b) Water for the irrigation of any landscaping, the operation of any

fountains, or the maintenance of any other improvements.

The assessment proceeds from each District will be exclusively used for lmprovements

within that District plus lncidental expenses. Reference is made to the Estimate of Cost

and Budget, Appendix A and to the additional plans and specifications, including specific

expenditure and improvement plans by District, which are on file with the City,

CrY or FoLsoM
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Esrulre oF CoSTAND BUDGET

Descnrpnoru op lmpnoveMENTs

Following are descriptions of improvements for the various City of Folsom Landscaping

and Lighting Districts.

Amenrcrr Rven Cmvol Nonu
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors.
. Purchase of irrigation water from San Juan Suburban Water District.

' Maintenance of lnigation system, entry fountain, plantings, sidewalks and

streetlights,
. Purchase of electric power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects tor 2021-22:
. Waterfall autofill, chlorine pump and filter replacement,

Future lmprovement Projects:. No planned projects.

AmeRrclr Rven CmYoN NoRTH No. 2

. Purchase of electric power.

. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. LED conversion.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Paint and replace streetlight poles,

Amenrcm RvenCmvoN NoRTH No.3
. Purchase of electric power.
. Purchase of inigation water from San Juan Suburban Water District,
. Maintenance of landscaping, lighting, signs, sidewalk and walls, waterfalls,

including turf, ground cover, shrubs and trees, irrigation systems, drainage

systems, street lighting, walls, signs,

Planned lmprovement Projects ior 2021-22:
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements),
. Signage replacement,

Crv or FoLsoM
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' Baldwin Dam path repair.
. Landscape/lrrigation removal and replacement - Mystic Hills, ARC Drive/Canyon

Falls,

' Main Walking Trail- landscaping, inigation, step areas
. Waterfall-rockrepair,

Blue Rnure Olrs
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors,
. Purchase of irrigatiorr waler lrottt City of Folsom,
. Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, fences, walls and

streetlights.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:

' No planned projects.

Blue Rrvnr Oms No.2
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors.
. Purchase of irrigation water from City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, fences, walls and

streetlights,
. Purchase of electric power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. LED conversion,
. Tree pruning,

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Riley Street Fence/Replacement,

' Tree removal/replacement,
. Blue Ravine Wall repair,
. SignageimprovemenVreplacement.

Bnrccs Rnncn

. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and conidors.

. Purchase of inigation water from City of Folsom,

. Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, walls, fences, open space

area, signage and streetlights,
. Purchase of electric power.

Cwor Folsom
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. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects ior 2021-22:
. No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. FenceMall repair/replacement (Blue Ravine/E Natoma)

' SignageimprovemenUreplacement,

' Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements),
. lnigation upgrades/replacement (3 controllers).
. Shrub and tree upgrades - Blue Ravine/E. Natoma.
. Bollard repair/replacement.
. Pet station repair/replacement,
. Landscape lighting upgrades/replacement.

Bnonosrore
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors,
. Purchase of irrigation water from City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, sound walls, water quality

ponds and streetlights,
. Purchase of electric power.

' Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects lor 2021-22:
. No planned projects,

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Repair irrigation/replace shrubs - lron Point median, Rathbone, Knofler, other

interior areas. Signage improvemenUreplacement,
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).
. lrrigationrepair/retrofit.
. Bollardrepair/replacement.
. Pet station repair/replacement.
. Street lights fixture replacement,

' Signageimprovement/replacement'
. Turfremoval/irrigationretrofit.
. Landscape light maintenance.
. Shrub replacement (throughout District).

Bnoaosrole UHr No.3
. No planned projects.

Planned lmprovement Projects lor 2021-22:
. LED conversion.

Crvor Folsotrt
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Future lmprovement Projects:
. Paint streetlight poles

Bnonosrone No.4
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and conidors,
. Purchase of irrigation water from City of Folsom,
. Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, sound walls, water quality

ponds and streetlights.
r Purchase of electric power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22
. Landscapereplacement,
. Tree planting,

Future lmprovement Projects
. No planned projects,

CoeeLE Hrrrs Rtoce ll/ReruecrtoHs ll
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors,
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of lrrigation system, plantings, sidewalks, soundwalls, signage,

parks, park facilities, open space and streetlights,
. Purchase of Electric Power from SMUD.
. Maintenance of public lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. No planned projects,

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Soundwall/fence replacemenUrepair/painting.
. Signageimprovement/replacement.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements),
. Shrub replacement - Sibley/Corner, Glenn/Oxburough.
. Mini Park and Path - turf and shrub repair/replacement

Coeele Rtoce

. Maintenance of shrubs and trees within landscape medians and corridors.

. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom,

. Maintenance of inigation system, plantings, open space areas, soundwalls,

sidewalks and streetlights,
. Purchase of electric power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Crvor Fousou
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Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22
. LED conversion,
. Fence repair,

Future lmprovement Projects:

' PainVreplacefence/tabularfence.
. Fencerepair/replacement,
. Shrub, bark, DG replacement.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovomcnts (or replacements).
. Tree work in Culde Sac,

Folsollt Hercnrs
. Maintenance of shrubs and trees within landscape medians and corridors,

corridors, bike trails, walkways, and open space areas.
. Purchase of inigation water from the City of Folsom,
. Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, fences, walls, sidewalks and

streetlights,
. Purchase of Elechic Power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:

' Open space/tree work,

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Bike path repair.
. Wall painUrepair.
. Open Space managemenUtree removal.

' Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)

For-solu Hercms No.2
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors,

corridors, bike trails, walkways, and open space areas,

' Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom,
. Maintenance of irrigation system, plantings, fences, walls, sidewalks and

streetlights,
. Purchase of Electric Power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. Fence replacement.
. Ladder Fuel/Tree work,

Future lmprovement Projects (if funded with new District)
. Glenn wall repair.
. Tree and landscape improvements (Viena Cir)

Crv or Folsolrt
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I New landscape (Glenn)

HmmronoCnoss
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and conidors.
. Purchase of irrigation water and electric power for the two mini parks in a

70o/o1300/o: City/District contribution. (based on maintenance assignments)
. Maintenance of lnigation system, bike trails, walkways, fences, walls, drainage

swale, plantings, sidewalks and streetlights,
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects lor 2021-22
. No planned projects,

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Fence repair/replacement - Lakeside Dr.
. Landscape/inigation - Lakeside Dr,
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)
. EntU and trellis - lnwood replanting.

Llre NnromA SHoRES

. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors,

. Maintenance of lrrigation system, soundwalls, signage, street pavers, plantings,

sidewalks and streetlights,
. Purchase of lrrigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects lor 2021-22
. LED conversion,
. Tree work,

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Signage improvemenUreplacement.
. Turf repair/irrigation upgrades
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)

Los Cennos
. Maintenance of landscape medians and corridors,
. Purchase of inigation water from the City of Folsom,
. Maintenance of lnigation system, walls, plantings, sidewalks and streetlights
. Purchase of electric power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22

Cwor Folsoru
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. Ladder fuel removal

. Tree work,

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Open Space parcels management,
. WallPainURepair.
. Landscapelightrepair/maintain.
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)
. Tree/shrub replacement - Riley Street.
. SignageimprovemenUreplacement,
. Cruickshank/Woodsmoke planUbark,
. Median lsland plant replacement.

NlroulSrnnor
. Maintenance of lrrigation system, walls, signage, art work, open space areas,

parks, plantings and streetlights,
. Purchase of inigation water from the City of Folsom,
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22
. Fence replacement on Turnpike.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Shrub/tree replacement Blue Ravine/Turnpike/lron Point
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).
. Sidewalk repair,
. Paver repairs/replacements,
. Mini Park replanting/bark,
. Wetland area maintenance.
. Signrepair/replacement.
. Wallrepair/painting,
. lrrigation upgrades (water conservation)

Nlromn SrnrtoN-UNtoN Souene

Note: lJnion Square which is a Benefit zone of Natoma Station will be providing its own

landscaping and lighting maintenance via an existing homeownels association and

seruicing for 2021-22.

NnrolleVnllev
. lnstallation, maintenance and servicing of turf, ground cover, shrubs and trees,

irrigation systems, drainage systems, street lighting, soundwalls, retaining walls,

fencing and all necessary appurtenances, and labor, materials, supplies, utilities

and equipment

Crv op FoLsoi,
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Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. lnterior landscape replacement,
. Tree work.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Wallrepair/replacement.

PnospEcr Rtooe

. Maintenance of lrrigation system, walls, signage, open space areas, parks,

plantings and streetlights.
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Purchase of electric power.

' Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,
. Maintenance of landscape corridors.

Planned lmprovement Projects lor 2021-22:
. No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. No planned projects.

Pmrnre Oms Rllcx
. Maintenance and servicing of lawns and trees within landscape medians and

corridors.
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom,
. Maintenance of lrrigation system, walls, signage, fences, open space areas,

trellises, and streetlights along Grover Road, Russi Road, Willard Drive, Stewart

Street and the interior public roadways within the subdivisions.
. Purchase of electric power,

' Maintenance of street lighting flxtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. No planned projects.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. FenceMall painUrepair/replace.
. Riley Street landscaping,

' SignRepair/Replacement,
. Replace Landscaping - Grover/Russi/lron PoinUBlue Ravine
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements).
. Open Space Weed Maintenance Abatement.

Cnor Folsou
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Srrnm Esnres
. Maintenance of landscaping, lighting and soundwalls along Rowland Court, Dolan

Court and Riley Street including turf, ground cover, shrubs and trees, irrigation

systems, drainage systems, street lighting, fencing, soundwalls, monuments,

statuary, fountains, and other ornamental structures and facilities, entry

monuments and all necessary appurtenances
. Purchase of water from the City of Folsom
. Purchase of elechic power.
r Malntenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. Tree replacement.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)
. Signage improvemenUreplacement.
. Shrubs and irrigation replacements.

SrLvensnoox
. Note: Silverbrook will not be levied for fiscal year 2021-22, due to a surplus in

revenue.
. Maintenance of lawns and hees within landscape median.
. Purchase of irrigation water from City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of lrrigation system, entry median, plantings, sidewalks and

streetlights,
. Purchase of electric power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. LED conversion.

Future lmprovement Projects:. Relandscape median

Srerplecxlse
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom,

' Maintenance of lrrigation system, plantings, sidewalks and streetlights.
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. Fence replacement,
. Tree work,

CrYor Folsorrr
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Future lmprovement Projects:
. Riley Street fence replacement.

' Park fence replacement
. SignageimprovemenUreplacement,
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)
. Renovation of turf in mini-park.
. Repair and/or replace bollards.
. Landscape replacement along Riley Street.
. Landscape median and park,
. Remove roots in park/replace turf,

Tne Rrstoelcrs ar AuentcAN RvER Cnwol

' Maintenance landscaping, lighting and soundwalls along American River Canyon

Drive and Oak Avenue including turf, ground cover, shrubs and trees, irrigation

systems, drainage systems, street lighting, sound-walls, and all necessary

appurtenances,
. Purchase of water from San Juan Water District,
. Purchase of electric power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22
. Landscapereplacement.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Landscape and irrigation repairs and replacements.
. Wallrepair/replacement,
. Drainage Swale repair,

Tnr ResIoeHCES AT AMERICAN RVER CANYON II

. lnstallation, maintenance and servicing of turf, ground cover, shrubs, and trees,

irrigation systems, drainage systems, street lighting, walls, signage and all

necessary appurtenances, and labor, materials, supplies, utilities, and equipment

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
r Landscapereplacement.

Future lmprovement Projects:

' Landscape and irrigation repairs and replacements
. Wallrepair/replacement.
. Drainage Swale repair.

Wrllow Cneer Esrnres Elsr
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and conidors,
. Purchase of inigation water from the City of Folsom,

Crv or Folsou
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. Maintenance of irrigation system, walls, plantings, sidewalks and streetlights, as

wellas weed abatement,
. Purchase of electric power,
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. No planned projects,

Future lmprovement Projects: (if funding available)
. Planting Removal/Replacement.
. SignageimprovemenUreplacement,
. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements),
. lrrigation repairs/upgrades,
. Landscape/irrigation replacement - Oak Ave median/Blue Ravine,

Wrllow CnErr Esrlres Easr No.2
. Maintenance of irrigation system, walls, plantings, sidewalks and streetlights, as

well as weed abatement.
. Purchase of inigation water from the City of Folsom,
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,
. Maintenance of lawns and trees within landscape medians and corridors.

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. Frontage landscape along Blue Ravine,
. Monument signs.

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Landscape & lrrigation retrofit along Blue Ravine & Oak Ave

Wrllow Cneex Esmrrs Sourn
. Purchase of irrigation water from the City of Folsom.
. Maintenance of lrrigation system, walls, entry signage, drainage way, parks,

sidewalks and streetlights, as well as weed abatement,
. Purchase of electric power.
. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. Sign design,
. Tree work.
. New planting,

Future lmprovement Projects:
. Wall PainUPower Wash

Owor FoLsoM
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. EntUsignage retrofiVreplacement,

. Prewett tree open space,

. Street paver replacement.

. Oak Avenue - shrub retrofit,

. Tree and Landscape lmprovements (or replacements)

' Silberhornrelandscaping.

' Turf removal/inigation upgrades.

Wrllow Spruucs

. Purchase of electric power.

. Maintenance of street lighting fixtures,

Planned lmprovement Projects for 2021-22:
. LED conversion,

Future lmprovement Projects:
. PainUrepair Lamp Posts,

Owor Folsou
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Below is a summary of the Budgets for the various districts. Refer to Appendix A - Budgets, for detaibd fudgets for each district.

* Subject to CPI increase
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River Canyon North

River Canyon North 2

River Canyon North 3

Ravine Oaks

Ravine 0ala No. 2

Ranch

Broadstone

Broadstone Unit No.3

Broadstone No.4
Hills lllReflections ll
Ridge

Folsom Heighb
Heighb No.2

Cross

Natoma Shores

Valley (formerly) Lakeridge

Cerros

Station

Ridge

Oaks Ranch

Residences at ARC

Residences at ARG ll
Eshtes

Creek East

Creek East Esbtes No 2

Creek South

Springs

IOTATS
\

lmprovement

Cosb
lncidental

Costs

Total

lmprovement Costs

Current

Proiecb
Benefit Unib

(SFEsl
Rate Total Assessment

$146,500.00

$30,500.00

$198,075.00

$17,700.00

$48,800.00

$88,737.00

$18s,000.00

$18,000.00

$324,850.00

$45,863.00

$14,s50.00

$16,350.00

$48,775.00

$23,275.00

$25,300.00

$54,632.00

$51,768.00

$196,750.00

$21,475.00

$233,145.00

$25,600.00

$25,600.00

$12,275.00

$22,731.17

$42,000.00

$25,000.00

$173,100.00

$135,710.00

$24,200.00

$2,748.54

$380.40

$542.54

$5,347.35

$4,320.35

$18,668.41

$64,986.70

$1,444.38

$19,751.00

$14,639.51

$6,050.82

$5,025.72

$5,211.00

$8,457.77

$7,997.67

$12,248.61

$9,737.83

$39,0s9.37

$2,886.65

$64,145.99

$4,215.03

$0.00

$5,593.75

95,726.17

$9,419.00

$0.00

$19,675.00

$15,689.s7

$611.03

$149,248.54

$30,880.40

$198,617.54

$23,047.35

$53,120.35

$107,405.41

$249,986.70

$19,444.38

$344,601.00

$60,502.51

$20,600.82

$21,375.72

$53,986.00

$31,732.77

$33,297.67

$66,880.61

$61,505.83

$235,809.37

$24,361.65

$297,290.99

$29,815.03

$25,600.00

$17,868.75

$28,457.33

$s'1,419.00

$25,000.00

$192,775.00

$151,399.57

$24,811.03

$65,000.00

$25,000.00

$86,000.00

$0.00

$20,000.00

$0.00

$0.00

$8,000.00

$60,000.00

$0.00

$6,500.00

$3,000.00

$23,000.00

$0.00

$8,000.00

$10,000.00

$15,000.00

$4,550.00

$0.00

$0.00

$4,000.00

$4,000.00

$6,000.00

$'r0,000.00

$'r3,000.00

$0.00

$75,000.00

$25,000.00

$15,000.00

1,022

160

920

165

165

660

2,369

812

2,065

389

98

308

299

103

113

79

337

1,897

27

919

17

10

25

114

154

747

741

1462

517

$102.94

$77.70

$269.86 
-

$218.60

$213.26 
-

$122.28

$164.99

$28.07 
.

$38.8'l 
.

$113.14

$139.64 
-

$70.88

$208.38 
-

$195.78

$183.58

$856.37 ',

$121.18

$91.70

$1,173.86

$213.61

$536.67 ',

$1,169.97'
$363.68 

.

$0.00

$157.68

$80.40

$99.53 ',

$109.88

$28.14

$105,204.68

$'12,432.00

$248j52.46

$36,069.00

$35,187.90

$80,706.02

$390,859.66

$22,779.65

$80,144.43

$44,011.46

$13,684.72

$21,831.04

$62,386.89

$20,165.34

$20,74/..54

$67,653.23

$40,837.66

$173,976.36

$31,400.76

$196,228.55

$9,123.3S

$11,699.70

$9,092.00

$0.00

$24,282.72

$60,058.80

$73,797.02

$160,642.36

$14,548.38

J2,276,261.17 $354,580.15 t2,630,841.32 $,1E6,0e!.00
I

$2,067,700.7,|
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Meruoo oF APPoRTToNMENT

This section of the Enginee/s Report includes an explanation of the benefits to be derived

from the installation, maintenance and servicing of the lmprovements throughout the

Districts, and the methodology used to apportion the total assessment to properties within

the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts.

The City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts consist of all Assessor Parcels

within the boundaries of each District defined as defined by Assessment Diagram included

within this report and the Assessor Parcel Numbers listed within the included Levy roll,

The parcels include all privately or publicly owned parcels within said boundaries. The

method used for apportioning the assessment is based upon the proportional special

benefits to be derived by the properties in the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting

Districts over and above general benefits conferred on real property or to the public at

large. The apportionment of special benefit is a two-step process: the first step is to identiff

the types of special benefit arising from the improvements, and the second step is to
allocate the assessments to property based on the estimated relative special benefit for

each type of property,

Drscussroru oF BENEFtT

ln summary, the assessments can only be levied based on the special benefit to property,

This benefit is received by property over and above any general benefits. With reference

to the requirements for assessments, Section 22573 of the Landscaping and Lighting Act

of 1972 states:

"The net amount fo be assess ed upon lands within an assessme nt district

may be apportioned by any formula or method which fairly distributes the

net amount among a// assessab/e /ofs or parcels in proportion to the

estimated benefits to be received by each such lot or parcel from the

improvements."

Proposition 218, as codified in Article XlllD of the California Constitution, has confirmed

that assessments must be based on the special benefit to property and the assessment

must not exceed the reasonable cost of the proportional benefit upon the assessed parcel:

"No assessrment shall be imposed on any parcel which exceeds fhe

reasonable cosf of the proportional special benefit conferred on that
parcel."

The following benefit categories summarize the types of special benefit to residential,

commercial, industrial and other lots and parcels resulting from the lmprovements to be

provided with the assessment proceeds. These categories of special benefit are

supported by various California legislation and supporting studies which describe the types

of special benefit received by property from lmprovements such as those proposed by the
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City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts. These types of special benefit are

summarized as follows:

. Proximity to improved landscaped areas within each District,

. Access to improved landscaped areas within each District.

. lmproved Views within each District,

. Extension of a property's outdoor areas and green spaces for properties within

close proximity to the lmprovements,
. Creation of individual lots for residential and commercial usc that, in abscnce of

the District and the services provided by the District, would not have been created,

ln this regard, the recent the SVTA v, SCCOSA decision provides enhanced clarity to the

definitions of special benefits to properties in three distinct areas:

. Proximity

. Expanded or improved access

. Views

The SWA v, SCCOSA decision also clarifies that a special benefit is a service or

improvement that provides a direct advantage to a parcel, and that indirect or derivative

advantages resulting from the overall public benefits from a service or improvement are

general benefits, The SVTA v, SCCOSA decision also provides specific guidance that

park improvements are a direct advantage and special benefit to property that is proximate

to a park improved by an assessment:

The characterization of a benefit may depend on whether the parcel

receives a direct advantage from the improvement (e.9. proximity to a
park) or receives an indirect, derivative advantage resulting from the

overall public benefits of the improvement (e.9. general enhancement of
the district's property values).

Proximity, improved access and views, in addition to the other special benefits listed above

further strengthen the basis of these assessments.

Bererr Facrons

The special benefits from the lmprovements are further detailed below:

PnoxmTv TO IMPROVED LANDSCAPED AREAS WITHIN THE DFTRICT

Only the specific properties within close proximity to the lmprovements are included in

each District. Therefore, property in the Districts enjoys unique and valuable proximity and

access to the lmprovements that the public at large and property outside the Districts do

not share,

ln absence of the assessments, the lmprovements would not be provided and the

landscaping areas in the Districts would be degraded due to insufficient funding for
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maintenance, upkeep and repair. Therefore, the assessments provide lmprovements that

are over and above what otherwise would be provided. lmprovements that are over and

above what otherwise would be provided do not by themselves translate into special

benefits but when combined with the unique proximity and access enjoyed by parcels in

the Districts, they provide a direct advantage and special benefit to property in the

Districts,

Access ro tMpRovED LAt'tDscAPED AREAs wlrHlN THE DFTRlcr

Slnce the parcels in each District are [re orrly parcels that enjoy close access to the

lmprovements, they directly beneflt from the unique close access to improved landscaping

areas that are provided by the Assessments, This is a direct advantage and special

benefit to property in that District,

lmpnoveo vrews wtTHtN THE DFTRlcr

The District, by maintaining these landscaped areas, provides improved views to
properties in each District. The properties in a District enjoy close and unique proximity,

access and views of the lmprovements; therefore, the improved and protected views

provided by the Assessments are another direct and tangible advantage that is uniquely

confened upon property in a District,

ExTeIsoII oF A PRoPERTY'S oUTDooR AREAS AND GREEN SPACES FOR PROPERTIES WITHIN

closE pRoxrMrTy ro rHE lmpRoveuelts

ln large part because it is generally cost prohibitive to provide large open land areas in

development projects, the residential, commercial and other benefiting properties in each

District do not have large outdoor areas and green spaces, The landscaped areas within

each District provide additional outdoor areas that serve as an effective extension of the

land area for properties that are in close proximity to the lmprovements. The

lmprovements, therefore, provide an important, valuable and desirable extension of usable

land area, which confers a direct advantage and special benefit to properties in close

proximi$ to the lmprovements.

cnelrtot oF IND|VIDUAL LOTS FOR RESTDENTTAL AND COMMERCIAL USE THAT, lN ABSENCE OF

THE ASSESSiIENTS, WOULD NOT HAVE BEEN CREATED

Typically, the original owner/developer of the property within the Districts can petition the

City to establish the assessment districts. As parcels were sold, new owners were

informed of the assessments through the title reports, and in some cases, through

Department of Real Estate "White Pape/' reports that the parcels were subject to

assessment, Purchase of property was also an "agreement" to pay the assessment, ln

absence of the assessments, the lots within the Districts would probably not have been

subdivided and created, These lots, and the improvements they support, are a special

benefit to the property owners,
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Geueml vERsus Specru BeteRr

The assessments from the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts are used to

fund improvements and increased levels of maintenance to the grounds adjoining the

properties in the Districts. ln absence of those Districts, such lmprovements would not be

provided and the properties would not have been subdivided and improved to the same

extent, The Districts were specifically proposed for formation to provide additional and

improved improvements, and services in the Districts. ln absence of the assessments,

these public resources could not be created and revenues would not be available for their

continued maintenance and improvement, Therefore, the assessments solely provide

special benefit to property in the Districts over and above the general benefits confened by

the general facilities of the City.

Although these lmprovements may be available to the general public at large because the

Districts are accessible by members of the public, the lmprovements within each District

were specifically designed, located and created to provide additional and improved public

resources for property inside the Districts, and not the public at large. Other properties

that are either outside the Districts or within the Districts and not assessed, do not enjoy

the unique proximity, access, views and other special benefit factors described previously,

These lmprovements are of special benefit to properties located within the Districts

because they provide a direct advantage to properties in the Districts that would not be

provided in absence of the assessments.

Although the analysis used to support these assessments concludes that the benefits are

solely special, as described above, consideration is made for the suggestion that a portion

of the benefits are general, General benefits cannot be funded by these assessments - the

funding must come from other sources,

The maintenance and servicing of these improvements is also partially funded, directly and

indirectly from other sources including City of Folsom, the County of Sacramento and the

State of California, This funding comes in the form of grants, development fees, special

programs, and general funds, as well as direct maintenance and servicing of facilities (e.9,

curbs, gutters, streets, drainage systems, and other infrastructure maintenance items such

as pond clean outs and sheet sweeping, etc.) This funding from other sources more than

compensates for general benefits, if any, received by the properties within the districts.

ln the 2009 Dahms case, the court upheld an assessment that was 100% special benefit

on the rationale that the services funded by the assessments were directly provided within

the assessment district over and above the services already provided by the City within the

boundaries of the assessment district. lt is also important to note that certain services

funded by the assessments in Pomona are similar to the services funded by the

Assessments described in this Engineer's Report and the Court found these services to be

100% special benefit. Similar to the assessments in Pomona, the Assessments described

in this Engineer's Report fund improvements and services directly provided within the

Assessment District to benefit properties within the assessment district and not to the

public at large, and these properties enjoy close proximity and access to the
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lmprovements, Therefore, Dahms establishes a basis for minimal or zero general benefits

from the Assessments,

Step 1: Calculation of the General Benefit

The general benefits from this assessment may be quantified as illustrated in the following

table,

Relatlve
Relative
weicht

General Benefit
Contribution

General

Benefit Factor Benefit

Creation of parcels

lmproved views
lmproved nighttime visibility and safety from streetlights

0

0.5
1

90

5

5

1.5

L.5%

w6
tWo

2W6

100

Total Calculated General Benefit =

As a result, the City of Folsom will contribute at least 1.5o/o of the total budget from sources

other than the assessment, The contribution offsets any general benefits from the

Assessment Services.

Step 2: Calculation of Current General Benefit Contribution from City

The general benefit contribution is satisfied from the sum of the following components:

The City of Folsom owns, maintains, rehabilitates and replaces curb and gutter along the

border of the Assessment Districts improvements, This curb and gutter serves to support,

contain, retain, manage irrigation flow and growth, and provide a boundary for the

improvements, The contribution from the City of Folsom toward general benefit from the

maintenance, rehabilitation and replacement of the curb gutter is conservatively estimated

to be 1%.

The Cig of Folsom owns and maintains storm drainage systems along the border of the

Assessment Districts improvements, This system serves to prevent flooding and

associated damage to the improvements, and manage urban runoff including local

pollutants loading from the improvements. The contribution from the City of Folsom

towards general benefit from the maintenance, and operation of the local storm drainage

systems are conservatively estimated to be 1%,

The City of Folsom owns and maintains local public streets along the border of the

Assessment District improvements. These public streets proved access to the

improvements for its enjoyment as well as efficient maintenance. The contribution from

the City of Folsom towards general benefit from the maintenance of local public streets is

conservatively estimated to contribute 1%,
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The lmprovements were constructed by the original owner/develope(s) as a condition of

development. The value of the construction of the improvements can be quantified and

monetized as an annuity, Since this construction was performed and paid by non-

assessment funds, this "annuity" can be used to offuet general benefit costs, and is

conservatively estimated to contribute 25%,

Therefore, the total General Benefit that is conservatively quantified at 1.5% is more than

offset by the total non-assessment contribution towards general benefit ol280/0.

Mernoo oF ASSESSMENT

The second step in apportioning assessments is to determine the relative special benefit

for each property, This process involves determining the relative benefit received by each

property in relation to a single family home, or, in other words, on the basis of Single

Family Equivalents (SFE), This SFE methodology is commonly used to distribute

assessments in proportion to estimated special benefit and is generally recognized as

providing the basis for a fair and appropriate distribution of assessments, For the

purposes of this Engineer's Report, all properties are designated a SFE value, which is

each property's relative benefit in relation to a single family home on one parcel. ln this

case, the "benchmark" property is the single family detached dwelling which is one Single

Family Equivalent or one SFE,

AssessmelT APPORTIONMENT

The improved properties within the Districts consist of primarily of single family, multi-

family, commercial and non-assessed parcels, with the vast majority being single family.

Since all single family residential parcels in the Districts are deemed to have good

proximity to the improvements, such single family properties receive similar benefit from

the proposed improvements and are assigned 1,0 SFE units, The benefits for other types

of properties are further defined as follows.

Genenn- Cnse

Many of the City of Folsom Districts contain only single famifi residences and non-

assessed properties such as parks and green spaces, These districts are:

Blue Ravine Oaks

Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2

Cobble Ridge

Cobble Hills Ridge ll/Reflections ll

Hannaford Cross

Lake Natoma Shores

Los Cerros

Natoma Station - (Union Square Annexation)

Natoma Valley
Siena Estates

165 residential lots

165 residential lots

98 residential lots

389 residential lots

103 residentiallots
1 13 residential lots

337 residential lots

116 residential lots

72 residential lots

25 residential lots
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Silverbrook

Steeplechase

The Residences at American River Canyon

The Residences at ARC ll Annexation

Willow Creek East

Willow Springs
Total

122 residentiallots
154 residentiallots
17 residential lots

10 residential lots

747 residential lots

517 residential lots

3,1 50

These Districts are assessed pcr Assessment Table 1, next page

Assessmru TmLe I

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1.00

Non Assessed (e,9, open space, park land etc.) 0,00

Note: ln 2006-07, a general case SFE rate was established for condominiums in diskicts in which the

original Enginee/s Report did not anticipate condominium development. This rate is 0.67 SFEs.

Amenrcen Rven CnwoN NoRTH

There are 410.124 acres in American River Canyon North. There are 1006 residential lots

and each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE.) The 2,00 acres of cunently undeveloped

property is assigned 2.63 SFEs per acre from a rate determined at the time of formation of
this district:

American River Canyon North properties are assessed per Assessment Table 2, below, as

per the original formation documents:

AssessueHr Tnele 2

Description SFEs

Sinqle FamiM Parcel 1.00

Undeveloped Property, per acre 2.63

Non Assessed (e,q. open space, park land etc,) 0.00

Amenrcm Rvencnwot Nonrx No.2

There are 130,805 acres in American RiverCanyon North No,2, American RiverCanyon

No. 2 lies completely within American River Canyon North, There are 161 residential lots

and each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE).

American River Canyon North No. 2 properties are assessed per Assessment Table 3,

below, as per the original formation documents:

Assessmerr Tnsle 3

Description SFEs

Sinqle Familv Parcel 1.0000
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Undeveloped Residential Property, per lot 0.3273

Non Assessed (e.9. open space, park land etc,) 0.0000

Amerucm RvenCmvoN NoRTH No3

There are 410.124 acres in American River Canyon North. There are 1006 residential lots,

Each assessable parcel in the Assessment District receives a special and direct benefit

from the improvements in the Assessment District. Since the Assessment District is

comprised of residential single family improved properties and all properties have good

proximity to the improvements, all assessable parcels within the Assessment Dlstrlct are

estimated to benefit equally from the improvements associated with the Assessment

District, and the costs associated with the improvements are apportioned equally to all

parcels on the basis of current or proposed dwelling units, Each parcel is assigned SFE

units relative to the number of current or proposed dwelling units on the parcel,

The procedure used to arrive at each parcel's annual levy amount is

BeutCe ro Lew / Torru SFE Beterr Uws n Dlsrntcr = Assrssmenr Amoulr Pen

Benerr Urr

There are three Zones of Benefit, ln Zone A each parcel is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE),

in Zone B, each parcel is assigned 0.83 benefit unit (SFE) and Zone C each parcel is

assigned 0.50 benefit unit (SFE,) Properties in Zone B and Zone C receive lower benefit

units because they currently pay for common open space areas within their zone, ln 2007,

when the American River Canyon North District No. 3 was formed, an analysis of the

associated landscaping improvements was performed to determine the relative benefit to

each zone from this new assessment, lt was estimated that Zone B receives 17o/o of lhe

special benefit, and Zone C receives 50% of the special benefit, Therefore, the SFE units

for Zone B and Zone C have been adjusted accordingly.

American River Canyon North properties are assessed per Assessment Table 4, below:

Assessurrr TaaLe 4

Description SFEs

Zone A - Oriqinal ARCN Area 1.0000

Zone B - Canyon Falls Village Area 0.8300

ZoneC-ARCNNo.2Area 0,5000

Bnomstole

According to the Broadstone Landscaping and Lighting "Method of Spread," there are

895,301 assessable acres in Broadstone. Of these, 416.1455 acres are divided into 1,682

single fami[ residential lots (4,2 lots per acre average) and 479,156 acres are divided into

multi-family and commercial lots, The multi-family parcels are APN 0721070002 through

APN 0721070100 are known as Bentley Square West (99 units); and APN 0721610001

through APN 072161053 are known as Bentley Square East (53 units). fln addition to
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these properties listed in the "Method of Spread," other multi-family complexes are also

assessed, including Vessona, Sherwood, Haildon,lAlthough these projects were designed

as single family small lot divisions, the density is consistent with the multi-family land use

designation, These projects are consistent with both the Multi-Family Low Density General

Plan Land Use Designation (MLD) and the MultLFamily zoning (R-M-PD) of the project

site. There are 1530 single family residential lots and each one is assigned 1 SFEs.

There are 312.555 developed, non-single family acres and each is assigned 2.1 SFEs per

acre fihis is the rate applied to commercial properties, as implicitly indicated in the Method

of Spreadl. (4.2 units 
- 0.5), Unrecorded single fami[ residcntial lots are assigned .65

SFEs,

There are 134,387undeveloped, non-single family residential acres and each one with be

assigned 0,704 SFEs per acre. (4.2 units *,0,5 * 0,335), There are 152 lots with Bentley

Square East and West and each is assigned .0962 SFEs per lot.

Broadstone properties are assessed per Assessment Table 4, below, as per the original

formation documents:

AssrssmEm TlaLe 4

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1,0000

Multi-Family Parcels, per unit 0,0962

Develooed Non-Sinqle Family, per acre 2.1000

Undeveloped Non-Sinqle Family, per acre 0,7040

Non Assessed (e,g.open space, park land etc,) 0.0000

Bnonosrore No.3

There are 559.36 acres in Broadstone No. 3. Of these, 325 acres are single family

residential lots (2,034 lots per acre average)and 11.48 acres are divided into multi-family

residential and 26,93 acres are non-assessed for use as parks, open space, etc, There

are 382 single fami[ residential lots and each one is assigned 1 SFE. There are 28,09

developed, non-single family residential acres and each one is assigned 2,034 SFEs per

acre. There are 283 undeveloped, single family lots and each one is assigned 0,326

SFEs. There are 171,71 undeveloped, non-single family residential acres and each one is

assigned 0,326 x 2.034 SFEs,

Broadstone No,3 properties are assessed per Assessment Table 5, below, as per the

original formation documents:

AssessueHt Tlele 5

Description SFEs

Sinole Familv Parcel 1.0000

Undeveloped Single Family Parcel 0.3260

Developed Non-Single Family, per acre 2.0340

Undeveloped Non-Single Family, per acre 0.6630
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Non Assessed (e.9, open space, park land etc.) 0.0000

Bnoaosrore No.4

Residential

Certain residential properties in the Assessment District that contain a single residential

dwelling unit are assigned one Single Family Equivalent or 1.0 SFE, Detached or attached

houses, zero-lot line houses and town homes are included in this category of single famif
residential property. lf there is more than one single family detached dwelling on a parcel,

it will be charged one SFE per single family detached dwelling.

Properties with more than one residential unit (other than parcels with more than one

detached single family dwelling as described above) are designated as multi-family

residential properties, These properties benefit from the lmprovements in proportion to the

number of dwelling units that occupy each property, the average number of people who

reside in multi-family residential units versus the average number of people who reside in a

single family home and the relative size of each type of residential dwelling unit, The

population density factors for the area in Sacramento County encompassing the

Assessment District, as depicted in the following table, provide the basis for determining

the SFE factors for residential properties. Using the total population in a certain property

type in the area from the 2010 Census and dividing it by the total number of such

households, finds that approximately 2.91 persons occupy each single family residence,

whereas an average of 2.12 persons occupy each condominium, The ratio of 2.91 people

on average for a single fami[ residence and 2,12 people per dwelling unit in a

condominium unit results in a population density equivalent of 0.73 for condominiums,

Next, the relative building areas are factored into the analysis because special benefits are

related to the average size of a property, in addition to average population densities. For a

condominium, this calculation results in an SFE factor of 0.40 per dwelling unit. A similar

calculation is used for the SFE Rates for other residential property types.

Commercial

SFE values for commercial and industrial land uses are based on the equivalence of

special benefit on a land area basis between single family residential property and the

average commercial/industrial property. The SFE values for various commercial and

industrial land uses are further defined by using average employee densities because the

special benefit factors described previously can be measured by the average number of
people who work at commercial/industrial properties.

ln order to determine employee density factors, the findings from the San Diego

Association of Governments Traffic Generators Study (the "SANDAG Study") are used

because these findings were approved by the State Legislature as being a good

representation of the average number of employees per acre of land area for commercial

and industrial properties. As determined by the SANDAG Study, the average number of

employees per acre for commercial and industrial property is 24,
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ln comparison, the average number of people residing in a single family home in the area

is 2,91. Since the average lot size for a single family home in the Assessment District is

approximately 0,20 acres, the average number of residents per acre of residential property

is 14.55,

The employee density per acre is generally 1,65 times the population density of single

family residential property per acre (24 employees per acre / 14,55 residents per acre),

Therefore, the average employee density can be used as the basis for allocating benefit to

commercial or industrial property since a commercial/industrial property with 4,8

employees receives generally similar special benefit to a residential property with 1

resident. This factor of equivalence of benefit between 1 resident to 4,8 employees is the

basis for allocating commercial/industrial benefit. Table 2 below shows the average

employees per acre of land area or portion thereof for commercial and industrial properties

and lists the relative SFE factors per quarter acre for properties in each land use category.

Commercial and industrial properties in excess of 5 acres generally involve uses that are

more land intensive relative to building areas and number of employees (lower coverage

ratios), As a result, the benefit factors for commercial and industrial property land area in

excess of 5 acres is determined to be the SFE rate per quarter acre for the first 5 acres

and the relevant SFE rate per each additional acre over 5 acres.

lnstitutional properties that are used for residential, commercial or industrial purposes are

also assessed at the appropriate residential, commercial or industrial rate,

Vacant
The benefit to vacant properties is determined to be proportional to the corresponding

benefits for similar type developed properties; however, at a lower rate due to the lack of
improvements on the property, A measure of the benefits accruing to the underlying land

is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property. The SFE

factor for vacanVundeveloped parcels is 0,25 per parcel,

The benefit to undeveloped properties is determined to be proportional to the

conesponding benefits for similar type developed properties, but at a lower rate due to the

lack of improvements on the property. A measure of the benefits accruing to the underlying

land is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property. An

analysis of the assessed valuation data from the County of Sacramento found that

approximately 25o/o of the assessed value of improved properties is classified as the land

value. lt is reasonable to assume, therefore, that approximately 250/o of the benefits are

related to the underlying land and75o/o are related to the improvements and the day-to-day

use of the property, Using this ratio, the SFE factor for vacanVundeveloped parcels is 0,25

per parcel.

Other Properties
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Article XlllD stipulates that publicly owned properties must be assessed unless there is

clear and convincing evidence that those properties receive no special benefit from the

assessment,

All properties that are specially benefited are assessed, Other publicly owned property

that is used for purposes similar to private residential, commercial, industrial or institutional

uses is benefited and assessed at the same rate as such privately owned property.

Miscellaneous, public right-of-way paroels, well, reservoir or other water rights parcels,

limited access open space parcels, watershed parcels and common area parcels typically

do not generate employees, residents, customers or guests. Moreover, many of these

parcels have limited economic value and, therefore, do not benefit from specific

enhancement of property value, Such parcels are, therefore, not specially benefited and

are not assessed.

ln 2015, when the Broadstone No. 4 was formed, an analysis was performed of the

associated lighting and landscaping improvements to determine the relative benefit to each

zone from this new assessment. As a result, four Zones of Benefit were created within

Broadstone No, 4, Parcels in Zone B are determined to receive 95,25o/o of the level of

special benefit of those within Zone A, parcels in Zone C are determined to receive

93,87% of the level of special benefit of those within Zone A, and parcels in Zone D are

determined to receive 92.23o/o of the level of special benefit of those within Zone A.

Broadstone No. 4 properties are assessed per Assessment Table 4, below

Assessuert Tlele 4

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1.00

Multi-Family Parcels, per unit (2 to 4 units) 0.27

Multi-Family Parcels, per unit (5+ units) 0.22

Condo 0,40

Mobile Home (seoarate lot) 0,20

Commercial, shopping center 0.50

Office 1.42

Vacant 0.25

Bnrccs Rnrcr

There are 642 residential lots and each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE), Undeveloped

residentialparcelsAPN:071-1190-007,008,010,011 and 012are assessed based on 2.2

SFEs per acre.

Briggs Ranch properties are assessed per Assessment Table 6, below, as per the original

formation documents:
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Assessmem Tlele 6

Descriotion SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1.0000

Undeveloped Single Family, per acre 2.2000

Non Assessed (e,9, open space, park land etc.) 0,0000

Fot-soltr Hncnrs

There are 288 residential lots and each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE.) APN 071-

1050-050 is assessed 4.1 SFEs per acre,

Folsom Heights properties are assessed per Assessment Table 7, below, as per the

original formation documents:

Assessugm Taele 7

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1.0000

Undeveloped Sinqle Family, per acre 4.1000

Multi Family, oer unit 0,5000

Non Assessed (e.g, open space, park land etc,) 0,0000

NnromnSrmon

There are 1272 single family residential lots and each one is assigned 1 SFEs. There are

94,99 acres of Commercial and each one is assigned ,6299 SFEs per acre. There are

21.03 acres of Multi Family and each one is assigned 3,2337 SFEs per acre.

Natoma Station properties are assessed per Assessment Table 8, below, as per the

original formation documents:

Assessmrlr TneLe 8

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel 1.0000

Commercial outside of Lot X, per acre 0.6299

Commercial inside of Lot X, per acre 4.2487

Multi Familv. per acre 3.2337

Non Assessed (e,9. open space, park land etc.) 0.0000

Pnospecr Rroce

Residential

Certain residential properties in the Assessment District that contain a single residential

dwelling unit are assigned one Single Family Equivalent or 1.0 SFE. Detached or attached

houses, zero-lot line houses and town homes are included in this category of single family

residential property, lf there is more than one single family detached dwelling on a parcel,

it will be charged one SFE per single family detached dwelling.
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Properties with more than one residential unit (other than parcels with more than one

detached single family dwelling as described above) are designated as multi-family

residential properties. These properties benefit from the lmprovements in proportion to the

number of dwelling units that occupy each property, the average number of people who

reside in multi-family residential units versus the average number of people who reside in a

single family home and the relative size of each type of residential dwelling unit. The

population density factors for the area in Sacramento County encompassing the

Assessment District, as depicted in the following table, provide the basis for determining

the $FE factors for residential propertics. Using thc total population in a certain property

type in the area from the 2010 Census and dividing it by the total number of such

households, finds that approximately 2.91 persons occupy each single family residence,

whereas an average o|r2.12 persons occupy each condominium. The ratio of 2,91 people

on average for a single fami[ residence and 2.12 people per dwelling unit in a
condominium unit results in a population density equivalent of 0,73 for condominiums,

Next, the relative building areas are factored into the analysis because special benefits are

related to the average size of a property, in addition to average population densities, For a

condominium, this calculation results in an SFE factor of 0,40 per dwelling unit. A similar

calculation is used for the SFE Rates for other residential property types.

The single family equivalency factor of 0,22 per dwelling unit for multifamily residential

properties of 5 or more units applies to such properties with 20 or fewer units, Properties in

excess of 20 units typically offer on-site recreational amenities and other facilities that tend

to offset some of the benefits provided by the improvements, Therefore the benefit for

properties in excess of 20 units is determined to be 0,22 SFE per unit for the first 20 units

and 0.10 SFE per each additional unit in excess of 20 dwelling units.

COMMERCIAL/I N DUSTRIAL PROPERTIES

SFE values for commercial and industrial land uses are based on the equivalence of

special benefit on a land area basis between single family residential property and the

average commercial/industrial property. The SFE values for various commercial and

industrial land uses are further defined by using average employee densities because the

special benefit factors described previously can be measured by the average number of

people who work at commercial/industrial properties.

ln order to determine employee density factors, the findings from the San Diego

Association of Governments Traffic Generators Study (the "SANDAG Study") are used

because these findings were approved by the State Legislature as being a good

representation of the average number of employees per acre of land area for commercial

and industrial properties. As determined by the SANDAG Study, the average number of

employees per acre for commercial and industrial property is 24,

ln comparison, the average number of people residing in a single family home in the area

is 2.91, Since the average lot size for a single family home in the Assessment Dishict is

approximately 0.20 acres, the average number of residents per acre of residential property

is 14.55,
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The employee density per acre is generally 1,65 times the population density of single

family residential property per acre (24 employees per acre / 14.55 residents per acre),

Therefore, the average employee density can be used as the basis for allocating benefit to

commercial or industrial property since a commercial/industrial property with 4.8

employees receives generally similar special benefit to a residential property with 1

resident, This factor of equivalence of benefit between 1 resident to 4.8 employees is the

basis for allocating commercial/industrial benefit. Table 2 below shows the average

employees per acre of land area or portion thereof for commercial and indushial properties

and lists the relative SFE factors per quarter acre for properties in cach land use category.

Commercial and industrial properties in excess of 5 acres generally involve uses that are

more land intensive relative to building areas and number of employees (lower coverage

ratios), As a result, the benefit factors for commercial and industrial property land area in

excess of 5 acres is determined to be the SFE rate per quarter acre for the first 5 acres

and the relevant SFE rate per each additional acre over 5 acres.

lnstitutional properties that are used for residential, commercial or industrial purposes are

also assessed at the appropriate residential, commercial or industrial rate.

VACANT PROPERTIES

The benefit to vacant properties is determined to be proportional to the corresponding

benefits for similar type developed properties; however, at a lower rate due to the lack of

improvements on the property, A measure of the benefits accruing to the underlying land

is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property. The SFE

factor for vacanUundeveloped parcels is 0.25 per parcel.

The benefit to undeveloped properties is determined to be proportional to the

corresponding benefits for similar type developed properties, but at a lower rate due to the

lack of improvements on the property, A measure of the benefits accruing to the underlying

land is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property, An

analysis of the assessed valuation data from the County of Sacramento found that

approximately 25o/o of the assessed value of improved properties is classified as the land

value. lt is reasonable to assume, therefore, that approximalely 250/o of the benefits are

related to the underlying land and75o/o are related to the improvements and the day-to-day

use of the property, Using this ratio, the SFE factor for vacanUundeveloped parcels is 0.25

per parcel,

OTHER PROPERTIES

Article XlllD stipulates that publicly owned properties must be assessed unless there is

clear and convincing evidence that those properties receive no special benefit from the

assessment,
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All properties that are specially benefited are assessed, Other publicly owned property

that is used for purposes similar to private residential, commercial, industrial or institutional

uses is benefited and assessed at the same rate as such privately owned property.

Miscellaneous, public right-of-way parcels, well, reservoir or other water rights parcels,

limited access open space parcels, watershed parcels and common area parcels typically

do not generate employees, residents, customers or guests, Moreover, many of these

parcels have limited economic value and, therefore, do not benefit from specific

enhancement of property value, Such parcels are, therefore, not spccially bcnefited and

are not assessed.

Pnnrue Olrs Rmcr

There are 856 residential lots and each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE), There is one

multi-family parcel and it is being assessed 57 SFEs. There is one proposed school site

and it is being assessed 5,62 SFEs, or the cost of maintaining its' frontage,

Prairie Oaks Ranch properties are assessed per Assessment Table 9, below, as per the

original formation documents:

AssessueHr Teele 9

Description SFEs

Sinole Familv Parcel 1.0000

Proposed School Site, per parcel 5.6300

Multi Family, per unit 1,0000

Non Assessed (e,9. open space, park land etc.) 0.0000

Wrllow Cneer Esrares Emr No.2

Zones of Benefit

As part of the engineering work for this assessment, an analysis was conducted on the

relationship (including proximity, level of service, etc,), between properties and the primary

improvements located throughout the Assessment District. Parcels in Zone A (on Ganett

Drive, Ferrera Drive and Whitmer Drive) receive direct special benefit from the proximate

landscaping and trees adjacent to the properties as well as less proximate streetlighting.

Parcels in Zone B receive direct special benefit from the proximate streetlighting as well as

landscaping particularly along the street entrances into the neighborhood. Zone C receive

direct special benefit from the proximate streetlighting but lees benefit from the

landscaping because they are less proximate to the landscaped areas.

Thus, three zones (A, B, and C) were created as shown on the assessment diagram.

Parcels in Zone A are determined to receive same level of the level of special benefit of

those within Zone B and parcels in Zone C are determined to receive 92.080/o of the level

of special benefit of those within Zone A and Zone B,

The SVIA decision indicates:
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ln a well-drawn district - limited to only parcels receiving specialbenefts

from the improvement - every parcelwithin that district receives a shared

special benefit. Under secfrbn 2, subdivision (i), these benefits can be

construed as being general benefits since they are not "particular and

distinct" and are not uover and above' the benefits received by other
propefties "located in the district.'

We do not believe that the voters intended to invalidafe an assessment

district that is narrowly drawn to include only propefties directly benefrting

from an improvement. lndeed, the ballot materials reflect otherwise. Thus,

lf an assessment district is narrowly drawn, the fact that a benefit is
confened throughout the district does nof make it general rather than

special. ln that circumstance, the characterization of a benefit may depend

on whether the parcel receives a direct advantage from the improvement

(e.9., proximity to park) or receives an indirect, derivative advantage

resulting from the overall public benefits of the improvement (e.9., general

enhancement of the drcfricf's property values).

ln the Assessment District, the advantage that each parcel receives from the

lmprovements is direct, and the boundaries are narrowly drawn to include only parcels that

benefit from the assessment. Therefore, the even spread of assessment throughout each

nanowly drawn Zone of Benefit is indeed consistent with the SVIA decision and satisfies

the "direct relationship to the "locality of the improvement" standard.

Residential Properties

AssessuemTaeLe 11

Tunc af Pacidcnrbl Pranartv
Pop. Densly
Fnrrivahnt

SqFt
Faclor

Proposed
Rae

Single Fa nily Residential

Condominium

Duphx Tripler Fourplex

Muhi-Fanily Residential (5+ Units)

Mobile Home on Separate Lot

1.00

0.73

0.64

064
0.45

100
0.55

0.42

0.34

0.45

1.00

0.40

0.2r
a.22

0.20

Commercial/l nd ustrial Properties
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AssessmerrTnaLr 12

Vacant Properties

The benefit to vacant properties is determined to be proportional to the corresponding

benefits for similar type developed properties; however, at a lower rate due to the lack of

improvements on the property. A measure of the benefits accruing to the underlying land

is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property. The SFE

factor for vacant/undeveloped parcels is 0,25 per parcel,

The benefit to undeveloped properties is determined to be proportional to the

corresponding benefits for similar type developed properties, but at a lower rate due to the

lack of improvements on the property, A measure of the benefits accruing to the underlying

land is the average value of land in relation to lmprovements for developed property, An

analysis of the assessed valuation data from the County of Sacramento found that

approximately 25o/o of the assessed value of improved properties is classified as the land

value, lt is reasonable to assume, therefore, that approximately 25o/o of the benefits are

related to the underlying land and750/o are related to the improvements and the day-to-day

use of the property, Using this ratio, the SFE factor for vacanVundeveloped parcels is 0.25

per parcel,

Other Properties

Article XlllD stipulates that publicly owned properties must be assessed unless there is

clear and convincing evidence that those properties receive no special benefit from the

assessment.

All properties that are specially benefited are assessed, Other publicly owned propefi

that is used for purposes similar to private residential, commercial, industrial or institutional

uses is benefited and assessed at the same rate as such privately owned property.

Miscellaneous, public right-of-way parcels, well, reservoir or other water rights parcels,

limited access open space parcels, watershed parcels and common area parcels typically

do not generate employees, residents, customers or guests. Moreover, many of these

parcels have limited economic value and, therefore, do not benefit from specific
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enhancement of property value, Such parcels are, therefore, not specially benefited and

are not assessed,

Wur-ow Cneer Esmres Sourx

There are 1 1 02 residential lots in Village 1 , 2, 3 (lots 41-93 and 1 55'1 65), 4-7 and 9A and

each one is assigned 1 benefit unit (SFE,) There are 243 residential lots in Village 8 and

9b and each one is assigned 1,086 benefit unit (SFE), There are 64 residential lots in

Village 3 (lots 41-93 and 155-165), and each one is assigned 1.256 benefit unit (SFE),

There are 10 Lexington Business Park parcels and they are assessed at 0.618 SFEs per

parcel. There are 3 Lexington Square parcels and they are assessed at2.4710 SFEs per

parcel,

Willow Creek Estates South properties are assessed perAssessment Table 10, below, as

per the original formation documents:

Asssssueur Tnele 13

Ornen PnopenwTvpes

Public rightof-way parcels, well, reservoir or other water rights parcels, limited access

open space parcels, watershed parcels and common area parcels typically do not

generate employees, residents, customers or guests. Moreover, many of these parcels

have limited economic value and, therefore, do not benefit from specific lmprovement of
property value. Such parcels are, therefore, not specially benefited and are not assessed.

Description SFEs

Sinqle Family Parcel Villag e 1 ,2,3 (lots 41-93 and 1 55-1 65),4-7 and 9A 1,0000

Sinqle Family ParcelVillage I and 9b 1.0870

Sinqle Family ParcelVillaqe 3 (lots 41-93 and 155-165) 1.2560

Business Park Parcel 0.6180

Commercial Parcel 2.4710

Non Assessed (e.g, open space, park land etc.) 0,0000
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Assessmenr

WHEREAS, the City of Folsom, County of Sacramento, California, pursuant to the

provisions of the Landscaping and Lighting Act of 1972 and Article XlllD of the California

Constitution (collectively "the Act"), initiated the preparation of an Engineer's Report for the

City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts;

WHEREAS, the City of Folsom directed the undersigned Engineer of Work to prepare and

file a report presenting an estimate of costs, a diagram for the Districts and an assessment

of the estimated costs of the improvements upon all assessable parcels within the

Districts, to which the description of said proposed improvements therein contained;

NOW, THEREFORE, the undersigned, by virtue of the power vested in me under said Act

and the order of the City Council of said City of Folsom, hereby make the following

assessment to cover the portion of the estimated cost of said improvements, and the costs

and expenses incidental thereto to be paid by the Districts.

The amount to be paid for said improvements and the expense incidental thereto, to be

paid by the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts for the fiscal year 2021-22is
generally as follows:

Summary Cost Estimates

lmprovement Costs

lncidentalCosts

Other Costs

$2,276,261,17

$354,580.15

$486,050,00

Total lmprovement Costs $3.116,891.32

As required by the Act, an Assessment Diagram is hereto attached and made a part hereof

showing the exterior boundaries of said City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts.

The distinctive number of each parcel or lot of land in the said City of Folsom Landscaping

and Lighting Districts is its Assessor Parcel Number appearing on the Assessment Roll.

And I do hereby assess and apportion said net amount of the cost and expenses of said

improvements, including the costs and expenses incident thereto, upon the parcels and

lots of land within said City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts, in accordance

with the special benefits to be received by each parcel or lot, from the improvements, and

more particularly set forth in the Cost Estimate and Method of Assessment hereto attached

and by reference made a part hereof.

The assessments are made upon the parcels or lots of land within the City of Folsom

Landscaping and Lighting Districts in proportion to the special benefits to be received by

the parcels or lots of land, from said improvements.
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The Sierra Estates, The Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at

American Canyon ll Annexation to the Residences at American River Canyon, Cobble

Ridge, Broadstone 3, and Natoma Valley, Willow Creek Estates East No, 2, Prospect

Ridge are subject to an annual adjustment tied to the Consumer Price lndex for the San

Francisco Area, with a maximum annual adjustment not to exceed 4% and American River

Canyon North 3, Blue Ravine No. 2 and Folsom Heights No. 2 are subject a maximum

annual adjustment not to exceed 3%,

Any change in the CPI in excess of the maximum annual increase shall be cumulatively

reserved as the "Unused CPl" and shall be used to increase the maximum authorized

assessment rate in years in which the CPI is less than 40/o for Sierra Estates, The

Residences at American River Canyon, The Residences at American Canyon ll

Annexation to the Residences at American River Canyon, Cobble Ridge, Broadstone 3,

and Natoma Valley, Willow Creek Estates East No. 2, Prospect Ridge; and is less than 3%

forAmerican River Canyon North 3, Blue Ravine No, 2 and Folsom Heights No' 2'

The proposed assessments for the Districts that are eligible for the CPI increase will be

assessed at the rate used in fiscal year 2020-2021 but are less than the maximum

authorized rates, Broadstone No.4 and Willow Creek East Estates No. 2 will be assessed

at their new lower rate starting this year, 2021-22.

District

Maximum

Authorized Rate

Proposed

Rale21-22

American River Canyon North No. 3 $286.31 $269,86

Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2 $223.94 $213.26

Broadstone 3 $37.33 $28.07

Broadstone No. 4-Zone A $38.81 $38.81

Broadstone No. 4-Zone B $36,96 $36.96

Broadstone No. 4-Zone C $36,42 $36.42

Broadstone No, 4-Zone D $35.74 $35.74

Cobble Ridse $218.97 $139.64

Folsom Heights No.2 $221.07 $208.38

Natoma Valley $935.15 $856.37

Prospect Ridge $1 ,173.86 $1 ,1 73.86

The Residences $694.83 $536.67

The Residences ll $1,M2.24 $1,169.97

Siena Estates $397.13 $363.68

Willow Creek East Eastates No 2-Zone A&B $99.53 $99.53

Willow Creek East Eastates No 2-Zone C $91.49 $91.49

Silverbrook is subject to an annual assessment for $132,32. However, there will be a credit

in 2021-22 due to sufficiency of fund balance for cunent maintenance needs.
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0n April 9, 2013 by Resolution No. 9137, the Fieldstone Meadows Landscaping and

Lighting District was dissolved. The City will no longer be responsible for maintain the

improvements nor providing services within the Fieldstone Meadows Landscaping and

Lighting District,

Union Square a benefit zone of Natoma Station will be maintained and serviced by their

Home Owner's Association and has not been levied since fiscal year 2009-10,

Each parcel or lot of land is described in the Assessment Roll by reference to its parccl

number as shown on the Assessor's Maps of the County of Sacramento for the fiscal year

2021-22. For a more particular description of said property, reference is hereby made to

the deeds and maps on file and of record in the office of the County Recorder of said

County,

I hereby place opposite the Assessor Parcel Number for each parcel or lot within the

Assessment Roll, the amount of the assessment for the fiscal year 2021-22 for each parcel

or lot of land within the said City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts.

Dated: June 2021

I
Engi of Work

Joh Bliss, License No. C52091

c 52091
**

4
CA

Crvop FoLsoM

LANDScAptNG Aruo LGurtruc DtsrRtcrs
Er,rcrruerR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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Assessurrr DAGRAM

The boundaries of the City of Folsom Landscaping and Lighting Districts are displayed on

the following Assessment Diagram.

The specific lines and dimensions of each lot or parcel are on file at the City

Crvor Folsom
LRttoscRplruo nND LTGHTtNG Dlsrnrcrs
ENGTNEER's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

-

SClGonsultingGroup



American
River

Canyon No.3 ^A,
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CIry CLERK OF THE
CITY OF FOLSOM, COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO,
CALIFORNIA,THIS 

- 

DAY OF

_,2021.

NORTH CITY CLERK

American
River

Canyon No.2

RECORDED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK
OF THECITY OF FOLSOM, COUNTY OF SACMMENTO,
CALIFORNIq, THIS 

- 

DAY OF

_,2021.

\Mllow Creek
East Estates No.2

Zone A
Zone B
ZoneC

CITY CLERK

The
AN ASSESSMENT WAS CONFIRMED AND LEVIED
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FOLSOM
ON THE LOTS, PIECES AND
PARCELS OF LAND ON THIS ASSESSMENT DIAGRAM
ON THE 

- 

DAY OF-
2021 FOR FISCAL YEAR 2021.22 AND SAID
ASSESSMENT DIAGRAM AND THE ASSESSMENT
ROLL FOR SAID FISCAL YEAR WERE FILED IN THE
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY AUDITOR OF THE COUNTY
OF SACRAMENTO ON THE- DAY OF

at American
River Canyon

Lake

2021. REFERENCE IS HEREBY MADE TO SAID
RECORDED ASSESSMENT ROLL FOR THE EXACT
AMOUNT OF EACH ASSESSMENT LEMED
AGAINST EACH PARCEL OF LAND.

Shores CITY CLERK

FILED THIS 

- 

DAY OF-,
2021, AT THE HOUR OF_.,]O'CLOCK

-. 
M. IN THE OFFICE OFTHE COUNTY

AUDITOR OF THE COUNTY OF SACMMENTO,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AT THE REQUEST OF
THE GOVERNING BOARD OF THE CITY OF FOLSOM.

@vro

Prospect Ridge
Note:
REFERENCE IS HEREBY MADE TO THE MAPS AND DEEDS
OF RECORD IN THE OFFICE OF THE ASSESSOR OF THE
COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO FOR A DFTAILED DESCRIPTION OF
THE UNES AND DIMENSIONS OF ANY PARCELS SHOVVN
HEREIN- THOSE MAPS SFIALL @VERN FOR ALL DETAILS
CONCERNING THE UNES AND DIMENSIONS OF SUCH PARCELS.
EACH PARECL IS IDENTIFIED IN SAID MAPS BY ITS
DISTINCTIVE ASSESSORS'S PARCEL NUMBER.

Sierra Estates

CITY OF FOLSOM
LANDSCAPING AND LIGHTING ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS

ASSESSMENT DIAGRAM

SCI CoFu[ing Grcup
4745 MarEeb Blvd
Fairield. CA 94534
707-4ir)4300
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Appenox A - Buocers

The attached budgets for Fiscal Year 2021-22 are included for each of the Districts.

Clreconv Descruprprs

FuHo Bllmce CntcuuloH:
This calculation determines funds available in a district. This calculation includes the

included funds remaining after being allocated to the estimated reserve,

Esnulreo Resenves

Estimated Reserve to finance approximately 6 months of the following year: This is

approximately 45o/o of the operating and incidental costs of a Landscaping and Lighting

District to fund the operations until collected revenue is received from the County.

Sronr-Tenm Insrnlmrnrs

Funds listed here are monies collected in prior years and set aside for future proposed

improvements projected to be completed within the next five years,

Lonc-Tenm lrsmlwents
Funds listed here are monies collected in prior years and set aside for future proposed

improvements projected to be completed within five to thirty years.

lmpnovemerr Cosrs

GeneRru Mnrrrmlcr Cosrs

Scheduled: monthly landscape maintenance and service

Unscheduled: unscheduled but potential costs for repairs (i,e, broken sprinklers

and inigation systems), replacements (i.e, remove and replace dead tree or

irrigation controller), and other services (i.e. repair fence post or treat for a specific

pest) not included in monthly maintenance and service costs

Streetlights: repair and replace bulbs and ballasts in streetlights

Senvce Cosrs
. Electrical: electric costs for streetlight maintenance and power to irigation

controllers
. Water: water costs to irrigate landscaping

CuRnerur Yem lmpnovEMENT Pnolecrs

Funded improvements planned to occur in the upcoming fiscal year

IttctoemruCosrs
. Professional Services: consultant cost for Enginee/s Report and lmprovement

Plan

Crv or FoLsoi,
Leruoscnprruc Rruo LrcHlruc Dtsrntcts
ENGINEER'S REpOnr, FY 2021.22

4
SClConsultingGroup
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Contract Services: other contracts or professional services such as backflow

testing (yearly tests), vector control, graffiti removal, and streetlight pole

replacement

Publications/Mailings/Communications: yearly notices in public hearings, mailings

to Advisory Committee Members, and telephone expenses

Staff: Landscaping and Lighting District Manager and/or inspector, clerical support,

and/or other city staff.

Overhead: General overhead (Landscaping and Lighting Districts' share of general

overhead categories such as City Clerk, City Attorncy, City Manager, eto,) and

Department overhead (Landscaping and Lighting Districts' share of department

overhead categories such as City Aftorney, City Clerk and Finance Dept. Costs),

County Auditor Fee: Per Parcel Fee charged by County to put levy on tax bills

Torru lmpRoveuenr Cosrs

This is the total of all improvement costs budgeted for the upcoming year. This cost

includes current improvements that are funded by fund balance monies. Fund balance

monies are monies that have been collected in prior years in anticipation of being used for

specific improvements and/or intended for replacement or improvement of capital items

within a district.

AssessuErr ro PnopeRrv (Cunnelr)

This calculation takes the number of single-family equivalent benefit units and multiplies it

by the amount that each property within a district is will be assessed for the upcoming

year. This is the total assessment amount that will be generated by the properties within

the District.

Dsrnrcr Bllnlcr
The purpose of this calculation is to describe all costs expected to occur in the upcoming

year, any installments being collected as part of the upcoming yea/s assessment and

contributions from other sources, The outcome of the calculation is the total assessment

for the district. A surplus would be applied and/or credited to the upcoming year's

assessment. lf there are insufficient funds in the fund balance to cover the 6-month

reserve, or the current and/or proposed improvements, then a deficit would exist, A deficit

generally indicates that an increase in assessment may be necessary (requiring voter

approval with a simple majority), however there may be a one-time reason for the deficit

and an increase may not be necessary. Deficit situations are reviewed and analyzed on a

case-by-case basis,

Ner Assessmenr Cr-cuunot
This calculation determines the net assessment after the surplus or deficit is factored into

the calculation. lf a deficit exists, the net assessment will indicate that the assessment for

the district might be too low, lf a surplus exists, the net assessment will indicate that the

assessment for the district might be too high, Any increased adjustments require voter

approval (simple majority),

I

I

t

I

Crv or Folson
LeruoscRprrue Rruo Lteurtruo DtsrRtcrs
EruerrueeR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClGonsultingGroup
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Ar-loclreo Ner AssEssnENT To Pnopenw

This calculation takes the net assessment for the district that was calculated above (i,e.

factoring in a surplus or deficit) and divides it by the number of single-family equivalent

benefit units. The outcome of the calculation is the total allocated net assessment per

single-family equivalent benefit unit. This calculation is generally the same as the allocated

assessment however if there is a deficit it will indicate the revised amount that would be

required to eliminate the deficit, Conversely if there is a surplus the calculation would

show the amount that the assessment could be reduced by and still cover the anticipated

costs for current and future years,

Compnnrsolr oF NET AssEssmem mo ASSESSMENT

Shows a comparison of the net assessment and the current assessment and indicates a

per parcel deficit or surplus.

Crv or Folsorrr

LmoscRpttto Rtto Lteutlruc DlsTRtcTs

ENGTNEER's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClGonsultingGroup
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gcling Fmd Btut@ (N ol M 2021)

EdiDE{sd Rffi lo iimm wox. frtg 6 Mnhs ol 21-22

$106,204.19
($46,981 .82)

Oty of Fohom
Amrlcrn Rivor llorlh Llndlcrplng rnd Llghung Dlttdct

Fund 253

2021-22

A.drm.nl b Pro*tv lcumill

A$gndt per Singl€ FmIy Equivddt

Singlo Fdily Equivdont Bomlit Units

ToLlAldm.nt

$102.94

1,M2

sloq2il.66

Shod-Tm lnddmnt Pld (p@iNCy @l6l€d)
LqeTm lnddlmnt Pls (prflidrdy 6llod€d)

shod-Tm lNlalmt Pls (6il*t€d thi6 yw)
LdFIm lnda[Mt Pls (@[ectod hi8}l )

ToLl ldt llmnt cod

$0.m
911,695.m

$0.m
s.m

1r4695.00

Dl.ldctE.hno
Totd fuffit to prop€,ty

Totd lmFoFMtCort!
Subtold

Totd Avdl$o Fund8

Totd Fmds
Totd lNlalmnl Cdets

Conbbutons lrom olhd 0@
N6lBde@

$105,204.68
($149,248.54)

($44,043.86)' wznst
$11178.51

($t4,695.00)

$om
$403.51

Dl.bicl Bllm@ (.urpl[ lr +; d.frclt h 0) 963.5t

l|l.1 Aturftnt Cddldon
Asdnont li0qm1.66

(11t3.5'l)

11u,f21.17
Sunls q D€iicit (srylls is &bb&t d: d6ficit i6 add)
N6lAsffil

Allcdd il.t turamdt !o PrcBda
N€tAsmnt
Singlo Fmily Equivdont Berefit Unils

Alloehd N.t AssMt lo Prcporty

41u,f21.17
102.

1,l02.17

nommant C6t

G.mrd lfilntanrm cdttt. so'"artd
?. unsaredulod'
L stt*uaru'
?. tnigaio-n

S.nl6 Cdtr
's. Et*na'
6. wat*'

Cumnt Yur lmDE6frant Prol6't!
tllt,.l"fdl&bfi ll"d'/"*" prrp," g fi ltor repl*mnt

&htolal of ftffi 7

S{brobl

[dfuXlcag
3. Prolsli@d Swis (Engi@/s Ropoll 8nd lP)

's. cmlrmt Seruiru 1d olhs 6nfds ild wi6)'

$65,0m.m

$6tpm!0

s.00
S.m

$5,500.m

$11,0m.00

830,000.m

$5,0m.m

$.m
s.m
S.m
s.m

$2,155.m

$593.54

'to.
\r.
12.
\2.

Publiefi onJMdlingsrcommniodions
Sta{f

Owhoad
cMty Auditor F@

Sub{.td

Tobl lmpmffit Cotb

ll16.50A00

a\?{E.il

It+r"?1651

CmddM d Nat A..dm.it md Arldmt
{1102.14

All6d.d As6rm.nt !o PFp.rty
P.r Prrc.l surylut (+) d D.ficlt (-)

1102.94

Sfl

Crvor Folsorrr
LRrloscRprrue RND LtcHTTNG DrsTRtcTs

ErucrHeen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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Auenrcnr Rvrn CnwoN NoRTH - lrsrnllueur SUMMARv

Dirtdct:

lrcd Yilr: t-22

fid Balen@ lz)21) s106.201

t0totrl!i l(

31m m0islellPmd I iE s1.200 s14.6S5 s0 $0 s0

tla.805 Il) t0 $ IO TO 3100.000lolrlt: 11.200

Cwor FoLsoM
l-ANDscAprNG Aruo Lrcnrne DrsTRrcrs

Er,rolnreR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22
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gating Fund BdaM (6 ol M 2021)

Esfin€aod Rffi lo iiM6 6p!,rcx. trd 6 Nflls ol21-22
$168,618.22

($6,561.82)

Clty of Folsm
Amsricrn Rlver $nyon Norlh ih.2 L.nd$aplng rnd Llgh0ng Dlrtlct

Fund 270 - llghtr only
2021-22

lnsrErde-EorsturcrE$0

Ar$ffil p€r Sind€ Famit Equival€nt

singlo FmiV Equivalent B€ndt Units

Tot lA..sn.nt

$n.70
i60

l't2,82.00

n.llllndt Co.b lu lntt.llmnt Phn fid sumnd ndtpe.)

Shod-Tom lnrtdlmnt PIs (p@iously @l4tod)
LongFTom lnddmnt Ple (previoudy 6llstod)
Short-Tom lnetdlMt Pls (oll6tod lhis yes)
LongTom lnstdmnt Plm (@llstod hi6 y*r)
Tot lldrllMrc6b

$o.m

$187,688.m

$o'm
$16,000.00

t 03,66&00

Dldric{ Bd.nc.
TotdA$snt sl2,4s2.00
Totd lmprwffintC6ts

Subtotsl

($0,880.40)
($18,4,48.40)

' $tm.ooo.lo
$144S18.00

Totd Avdl.blo Flnd8
Totd Funds

Totd lnstdlMt Cods
contdbutons lrom ohd e@

Net Balan€

(@03,688.m)

$0.m
($5S,o7o.m)

obbiot 8.1.n6 (.{rpl8 l. +; dlclt b 0) (t5Bp?0io)

N.t A..omnt Crlqkdd
A8wdt
sudus or Dolidt (srplus iE sblretodj d€licit is added)

NotAsffint

tl2,132.00

150,070.00

'7l,5ll2.0o

moEEffil Coda

Grn.nl itlntadm Cdta
'1. sdredrled

L uns*reouteo

t. stotigtrts

S.rvl6 Corb
?. etetrice
5. waur

$0.m
92,500.m

$2,mo.m

$1,mo.m
$0.00

Cumnt Yur lmodmnl P6ltc,|
6 -Tfiffi;-

s5,m0.m

Soilolal otflm 6 $25,m0.m

$0.m
s.m
$0.m
$0.m

u86.00

s4.40

Subtot l

ncld.nlrl Cortr--T-. p.loriond s"ri@ (Enginfi/s R€pod fld lP)

b. cmt*t Seruie 1dl ots @nba.b dd eryi@)
6. puutic*mgMitings/comrunioalrons

10. stat

s0,500.00

\t.
\2.

Owftoad
county Auditor F@

Subtolrl lil'10

Tot l lmpdffint Corb F0,lat.alt

17't,502.00

$'116.69

Alloed ll.t A@m.nt !o PreBrtv
NotAffint
Single Fmit Equivalont B€relit Unit6

Allmbd N6t Awnl to Propsty

Cdildaor of N.t A$srmnt atd A.t6mdtt
All$rt d N.tAls.mnt b Preplrty

Plr P.r6l sudu. (+) or D.ficlt (-)

(1446.E0)

,n t0
($60.re)

SClGonsultingGroupCrY or Folsol,t
LANDScApTNG AND LtcHTTNG DrsrRrcrs

EruerruerR's RrpoRr, FY 2021-22
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Amenrcnl Rven CmvoN NoRTH No.2 - hsrllwem Suumanv

District: American River Canvon North #2 (lishts)

Fiscal Year: n21.n

:und Balanm (2021) $16E.61E

Short Term lnstallment Summarv
Amx.

Tohl

Pmbd Y6dlv RiffYoas Yoar I Ys2 Yd3 Ys4 Yetr5 Roailirsd

lBlalmmt Colodims fr17 rul6 20I9 mm 2Br1

fotels: 30 l{ t0 t $0 t0 30 g0

Lono Term lnstallment Summarv

Am-
Totsl

Pniad Yaslv PrhrYods Yoa 1 Yeas 2-5 Yetr&10 YmlG20 Ye*ZLgl Rffilbd
lDsblmdlt Co0mlim 2t17 2016 2019 MN aI21

Paint lioht mles $4.000 $57.587 $4,000 s4.00t $4.000 s4.000 $4.00c $60.0{x

faoorox. 250 Dolos)

Polo Roolac€ment $'12.000 $66.'10'1 $12,000 $12,00c s'12.000 s'12.000 $'12.00[ $240.00(

Totek: 3t6.000 s123.688 516,000 $16,000 3t6.000 3t6-000 3.16.000 3300.0fi

Crvor Forcom
LnruoScRpIHe nND LIGHTING DISTRICTS

Eruerrueen's Repont, FY 2021-22

SClGonsultingGroup
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sldtng Fund Belan@ (8 ol ANil 2(nI)
Esfndbd R@ryo to /ine6 apqox. frtst 6 n@tB ol21-22

$'t,01't,292.01
(sr10,8r8.77)

Clty ot Folmm

Amorien Rivsr Crnym ilorth llo. 3 Lrndrclplng lnd Llghting Dlillct
Fund 275

2021-22

Aewst psr Silglo Fmily Equivalsnt

Singlo Family Eq,ivahnt 8onefit Urille

ToldAt|amdt

0269.86

919.56

t24t t52.16

Lon0-Tm lnstakEnt Phn (prdioudy ollooted)

Shod-T6m lnstalMt Plan (@ll€cl€d lhb ywr)

Long-Tm lnstalmnt Plan (collstod lhb !Br)
Tot l ln.trllMt Cotlr

s116,000.00

$565,000.00

$12,000.00

932,000.00

t?rspooJo

Dlltlc't B.lmce
Tolaltusmnt
Tolal hpMnt Cstg

Subbhl
ToblAwlldlo Fund8

Total Fun&
Annual lnstrlmnt (@ll€.tsd this ysd
Cqbbulims Lom ots su@

Net Bahm

$248,152.46

$222,237.541

$25,&54.92

' qgoo,lzs.za

t926,328.16
(t725,000.00)

$201,328.16

oldrlct B.hne ($nlu. b +i dsfrcltlt0) 3?dl"!r!16

illi Attdmnt C.laldion
AssMt 1211,t52.46

(1101,32!.181

$18,121.0
SuDluB or Dglloit (elplus i8 $bbet€d; dglicit i8 add€d)

NotA8smnt

AlEtrd lLt AasrMt io PbFrlv
NstA!$gFnt
Single Famiy Equiwloit Bdofi Units

Ail@t€d Nsl Assmt to Propsty

116,U4.3t

160.92

mlEvffitcdb

7.

Soh€ddod

Un$h€dded
SlrEtight!
Itribslion Parts

069,775.00

t35,000.00

t0,00

$3,300.00

Servie Codt
5. egcuet
'e . water

t700.00

03,300.00

curdt Yer lnproffi t PbleaL
7. 1@andhndspoirrplt)vffils 986,000.00

Srblola, ls6poo30
Subbbl

ncldenbl Cort

-8. 

P.lodo*t s"ri* (Engim/o R€pod and lP)

3. Contract Swics (all ofEr contels and sruils)

l't 91,0t5.00

10.
1t.
12.

Pl$liElions,/tlailng!,lomnixlidg
Stafl

OstBd

$1,000.00

$3,100.00

t250.00
$14,157.00

$5,173.00

t542.54
ri3. 

CountyAuditorF€

SrbtoLl

Tobl lmtrovffit C6b

42122.s

,m,29X.s

coilrlaon of l{at Asailnt dd Arsmdl
Alloc.l€d lht A.rsMt lo P.oPcrtY

Allocd.d ArstMt to Prop.rty

Por P.r6l SuDlur (+) or lHbt (-)

(tso e4
1269.t8

t2lt.91

Crvor Folsol,t
LANDScAPING AND LIGHTING D6TNICTS

ENGTNeeR's Reponr, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClGonsultingGroup
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Amenrcm RveR CmvoN NoRTH No. 3 - Insmlu'lem Sul,tmmY

District: American River Ganyon North #3

Fiscal Year: m21.22

Fund Balance (2021 $1,0'11,292

Short Term lnstallment Summary
Aootox.

Totd

PT Et Yealv fthrYm Yoar I Yedz Y€ar 3 Y8 YerS Rduhad

ln$allftont Colbd'ffi a)1E 2019 m21

$4.000 $22,000 4000 4000 400t 400( $2,000

$5,000 $2s.000 5000 5000 5000 500[ 500( $25,000

Siona@ ReDltrement 52,000 $r3,0u) 3000 3000 3000 300r 300( $60,000

$4.000 5E,000 0 0 ( 0 $20,000

Tolrl!: 515.000 {'56,000 tl: t12.000 t12,000 51i 100 112,000 ll07

Lono Term lnstallment Summaru

AogroL

Totd

Pn r* Yeelv Prh'rYeats Ye€'' Yes2-5 Yen $10 Yees 2(}3' Rsuled
lnddlnent Colhdbm zJ17 allE 201C 2lJ21

WaterfallRmk Rew $r,000 $l2,uu0 2000 2000 2000 200[ 200( $10,000

aldwin Dam Palh ReDair s5.000 $60,000 10000 10000 '1000( 10000 $50,000

fthrouohout distric

$20,m0 s163.000 3000c 5000 5000 500t $135.000

3ilcade Erimeter , landscaoe.

$10.000 $102,000 5000 5000 500( 5000 $150,000

fotalr: $'11,lxl0 t397.000 t72 000 s32,000 I32,000 1.000 t32.000 3495.000

I 
Fence will not be funded throuoh L&L District

2 Prciect Comol€ted

GrY or Folsou
LRr'toscRprruc RND LTGHTTNG DtstRtcrs
ENGTNEER's Rrponr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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($16,107.53)
$1m,274.58(8olNd2A1)

nd I Mats ol21-22

Cltyol Folrcm
Blue Rayino ortr Lrndsaplng rnd Llghung Dlltrlct

Fund 250
7021-22

Affit per Singlo Fmily Eqdvdent

Sinde Fnily Equivalst B€mlii units

Tot lAl.dm.it

e18.60
165

$8,060.00

Sho.t-Tom lnddkrent Plo (ilwioudy colloclod)

Long-Tom lnstdlrent Plan (p.aioudy @ll6tod)

shdt-Tem lnddhDnl Plm (6lls1sd thisyot)
Long-Tm lnstdlmnt Plan (6ll€c'ted thjs t€a)
Tohl ln.bllmnt Cotb

$r0,0m.m
$0.m

$1,0m.00

$0.m

tilnooio

)htd.t 8.lm6
TotdAwt s6,069.m

(Q3,047.351

$13,021.65

' gel,toz.oo

$s7,188.70
($11,000.m)

sm
$86,188.70

Totd lmp@ffint Cods
Subtolal

Totd Avdlablo Funds

Totd Fund6

Told lnsldlmmt cost

Conbibulions fM othor su@
Not Eele@

Dl.blolBll.n6 (.unlut l. +;ddlclt 1.0) lls,1l&?0

AssMt F8,06e.00

surplus or Dolicit (eDls is sblretod; d€fdl is .dd€d) c6,fi8J01
($0,1r9J0)Net AsMgnt

Alloqt d il.tA86tMtb Pto6rlv
NstAswnt
shdo FmiVEqlivahnt Bsetil Unils

Al6d6d Not Asffil to Prcp€rty

(t50,1r9r0)
165

(s03.76)

ndwmntC6b

Gcrdl li{.lntailnca Corb
1 s*,"ad*
L Unsdedutea

i. stBouighte

S.rYl6 Corb

'ttt*i'tld
5. waer

cumnt Y{r lmldffi I Prola!'tr

6'l'{" nrrtt"d P'"i"d.

s.m
$.m

s1,2m.00

$4,om.m
012,sm.m

$.m

St&ddl ol ftM 6 SO0
Subtot l

mld.nt l C6b
7. Prclstond Swi@ (Engi@/s R€port ild lP)

'8. conL&iswhos(dlolherontrebmdsryi6)
'9. Publi@ijons/M.iln$/Comwic€lime

10. statt

1t. orertpad

'12. couniyAuditdF4

Subtot l

Tolrl lmpDsm.nt C6b

117,700.00

$1,mom
s,100.m

e50.m
$0.00

s00.00
1o7.35

l5la?35

lrc0a?35

Comp.rlen of lllt A$6.m!nt .nd futotmnt
Alhc.d ilat A.E.mit !o PFp.ttY
Altoc.H Atlr.Mt b Propqty
P.r P.@l Surplu. (+) or D.ftclt G)

lEt3.76

1216.8)

l5t2.s

Crv or FoLsoM

LRruosceprrue RND LGHTTNG DtsrRtcTS

ENGTNEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22

d
SClGonsultingGroup
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Blue Rlune Oers - hsmlmem Su lrttrlmv

Blue Ravine Oakr fihe Shorsl)Di!tdct:

Flmrl Yerr: ,mt-22

md 8ela6l2021l $16.275

st mo t{.0m s1.0m s1.mo s1.m0 $35.(xX)s1.m0 t6,000

lBluo Ravlno Rod)

t{.m0 tt.000 t35.000Iohl.: t1.000 16,000 3't.000 $.000 fl.000

Lono Tsmr ln.tdlment Summrru

IO $ TO $ ,0 l0 $fobl3: l0

Cwor FoLsoM
LRruoscRprrue RND LTGHTTNG Dsrnrcrs
ENGTNEER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22
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ffi
SClConsultingGroupCrvor Folsor'r

LANDScAptNG Atto Ltenrtrue Dtsrnrcrs
Er,rcrrueen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

s/.dlitg Fwd Balen@ (B ol M 2U1)

Edimled Rsm to itM@ appox. frEI6 mdls ol2l-22
0183,683.79
($15,714.05)

molffinlCob

cd.[l lklnt n.n6 C6ta
{ sdr"drhd
?. Unsdoduled

$12,500.00

$15,m.00
$.m

0r,300.00

\.
't.

StEllidts
ldgrlion

Sdd6 Coab
6. etetiqt
6. wals

$0,m

s.m

elrdJsrlEprse@ltEdrlb
7. LED onffibilt@ prunins $a,om.m

$apm!0&tlofalot,l6m 8

&btot l

mld.nhl Co$.
3. Pol6iond S6rui@ (Enghs/r Roport and lP)

',l0, cmlrsi Soryi(s (dl olhd onlruis ad si@)

1i16,O0.00

'1.
'tz.
1r.
1q.

Publi@tiondMailinglrcmmuni@limg
Staff

OwdE.d
c@nty Auditor F6

s.m
$0.m
s.m

F,7A.m
$460.m

S7.35

$hor.l $,320$

l$Ja3tTohllmpM.ntCdb

Aurmot b Prcplttr lcuru{l

Awrenl pq singh Fd*ly Equivdst
Singls Fmily Equivalont BdElit Unib

To{.lAsilmnt

p13.26

165

l35Jrr9

n.t llmntCotb ar-ldt llmntPhn.td Sumtuil mrloel

Shod-T€m lnddlmnl Plo (pFvi@Cy 6!4tod)
Lsg-T€m lnsldlmnt PIM (pFvirsly @ll&td)
Shori-Tm lnlldimnt Pld (@lloctod hi8 yq0
Lsg=Tm lnddlml Pld (oiletsd hie yoa)

Tot lln.bllmntcotb

$1,0m00
$64,4m.00

9.00
$s,2m.00

171,600.00

ToldAsgmnt
Totd lmpMmnt c6b

Subbtd
Told Avdlabh Funds

Totd Funds

Told lnddlMt Cst
Csuibutions lrom ohsr w@

N6t Bsls6

s5,187.90
(s3,'120.35)

{u7,92.45)
' jroz,gsg.zl

$150,0t7.a
($74,6m.m)

$75,417.2s

DHrlct Bdm6 (.urpl[ lr r; drficlt l. 0) alitlll.E

ll.ttuidmnt C.lcul.thr
AwMt $5,1o.90
suDlus q Dotioit ($ry16 ie &bbd€d; dofioit i8 8dd€d) _lttElEtr3I

(110,2193s)NotAwt

Clty ot Fol.om

(go,21e3s)

t65
(1213s{)

Fund 278

2021.22

Allcd.d ll.t tu6.m.nt to Prcxrtv
NetAssMt
Singlo Fmit Equivahnt 8€mlit Unib

All@abd Not As$mnl to Prcp6rty

CffiodM ol lLtAr6.md.td futsmnt
All6.t d tl.tA.Bm.dto Prepdy
Alloc.tld AtsrMt b Prop.tty
P.r P.6l S{rplu. (+) or D.ficlt (-)

s213.91

1213.28
g5'.a
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Blue Rnvne Oms No.2 - lusralweilT SUMMARY

Distric't: Blue Ravine Oaks No. 2

Fiscal Year: 2021.22

Filnd Balencc lr0rll s'1 83.684

Am
Tdrl

9rnLd Yarlv Prf Ye Y€fi1 \tE, Yd3 Ysa Yd5 Rdtsd
lnddndt Coldoc nfl 21XA zl19 NM 2ol1

$'1,000 $1.000 $0 s0 $0 $0 s0 s35 0,00

lBhre Rfline Roedl

Iotal!: l'1,000 t1.000 l0 t0 t0 l0 30 t3t000

I ono Tem lnclallment Summrru

Affi-
Toid

Rflild
ftdrlnst n1t 2018 n19 ,(nl

$1,200 s3 800 s1.200 st.2m $1.200 $1,200 $1,200 s85 {m

Ril€y or Fence Uoarad€

[@ RsmovaUR€Dlacomont $2,500 s7 500 s2.500 $2.500 s2.500 $2,500 $2,500 s80 {m

re Ravins Wall ReDair $5,000 $15,000 s5 000 s5.0m s5.000 s5.000 $5,m0 $130,0m

Sif,nm R.hlamm.nl s5{n $1,500 $500 $500 s5m s500 s500 34.0m

fobhr s9.200 $27,600 19,200 t9.200 ts.200 t9.200 s9.n0 3279.000

Cnv or Folson
LANDScApTNG AND LTcHTtNG DtsrRrcrs
EruerrueeR's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

ZrT
SClConsultingGroup
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Shtng Fund B*n@ (6 ol Aptil 2Ul
Esth.lodR@m lo tned apprcx. frEl6 MlhEol2l'22

($19,473.48)

(136,041.32)

mrcsmtC€b

Gddrl M.lnlrdane Coda
'i. scttdutod
?. un$h6dul€d
3. sretigt'to
?. tnigation

sorvle Cotb
5. Eb"ti*r
'6. wator

curdlYdlmEnmnt Prol4L
?. loptarureapolrcts

$44,837.00

s20,000.00

$4,200.00

92,600.00

i9,100.00

s8,000.00

90.00

subhtelolllenT $.00
$!,?3?.00Subtot l

nrld.nld C6L
?. Prol**md swics (EngiE/s R€port and lP)

3. Conbet Swios (al othd @nfrob 8nd wi6)
$1,000.00

33,100.00

$250.00

$t2,660.00

$1,269.00

s36S.4t

'9.

'io.
1t.

Publi@lions/Mailings/commuoi€tons

Slrff
Owhsd

'12. countyAudilorF6

Subtobl

Told lmpremt Cottt

lll,08t.1t

to?,10il1

Assmt p6r Single Family Equivslont

Slnolo Famly Equival€nt Emlit t,nit!

Told Attsmrt

$122.28
660.01

$0,?00J,

natallmdt Corb tts lnrtallmanlPhn and suhffi ndtwo)

Shod-Tm lnstrlMt Plan (p@iously collsted)

Long-Tm lnlbtmnt Pls (p.diously 6lleted)
Shorl-Tm lnslrllmst Plan (@lhct€d his !Er)
Long.Tm lnlbllmnt Pld (@lloobd lhir t@r)
Tohl lnrtjlm.nt Coatt

$57,000.00

198,480.00

92,000.00

s3,410.00

lt6l,,t9o,oo

Dl.trk'l 8.bn6
Tolrltusmnt
Tolal lmpmmnt CNb

srttolrl
ToblAvaildlo Fsdr

Tolal Fmds
Tolrl lnslaltnont Cct
ContibuuoN trcm othd &u@

Not Bahn@

$80.706.02

6107,405.41)
(926,699.38)

' (t56,stl.m)
(982,214.18)

($160,E90.00)

($243,'104.18)

Dl.trlcl B.l.n@ (.urplut l. +; ddioit lt 0) ('2{3,104.10

Nct Ar.dMt C.lcrlitlon
tto,708.02tulwMt

SuDls or Delioit (sDlus i8 slbbaots4 d.lioit ls addod)

N€tAewMt
1213,t01.11

sa,l'10.21

$a,010.21
560

1,090.0,|

Clty ol Fdsm
Bdgg! Rsnch LrndHplng.nd Llghilng Dtrtrlcl

Fund 205

2t21-22

Alloc.tld Not Asdndl to Propodv

NetA!!o!snt
Singl€ Fsmily Equival€nt Bmiit Unitg

Ail@tod Net Asffit to Ptlporty

ComarLon ot lLl Attdmt .nd A.rsmdt
Allst d il€t A.H.mnt to ProP.rtY

Alloeted Arrsml to Propdty
PrrP.rc.l Su.plur (+) orDollcltt)

(t190.81)

11?2,,n
(l38l 33)

Crvor Folsoil
LANDSCAPING AND LGHTING DISTNICTS

ENGrruerR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClConsultingGroup
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Bnrccs Rnlcr - lHsrru-tmeHT SUMMARY

District: Briqqs Ranch

Fiscal Year: 2021.U

($19,473

Short Term ln3tallment Summarv
Ao!rcl

Tdd
Ystu PrhYor! Ydl Ya2 Ya3 Ysl Y65 Rdrird

ldaln€it CdhaJdir m17 or8 a)l9 NN ,#)1

lhrub and Trs uDorades s10.000 $18.000 $500 $500 $500 s500 $500 $50.000

:oncs/Wall ReDair/ReDlemsnt $'t0,000 $18.000 $500 $500 $500 s500 s500 $50.000

BIF Rflin€)-partial

$2,000 s8.000 s500 $500 $500 $50 s500 550.000

E. NatomalDdlal

tef ion-rcbair/reolm6ment $2.000 $7,000 s500 s500 9500 $500 s500 s8 (m

fobh: 124.000 149,000 t2.000 t2.000 12,000 32.000 12,000 l'156,000

Lond Term lnstallment Summarv

Am
Tr*d

Ysly FidYdn Ysi Y€s2-s YmSl0 YonlG20 Y.m rll.3l Rdr.llEd

lrut*ndt Colhclbc MT 2018 ,.lla mn 2t)1

s2.000 $39,840 $410 s41 0 s410 $410 $410 $60,000

idsl

:6nc€ ReDairiReDlrcem€nt Srt.0m $s.000 $500 s500 s500 s500 $500 $80.000

avinelDartial

:once RoDair/R€Dlcoment $4.000 s9.000 $500 $500 s500 s500 s500 $60.000

F Nrtomrl-n*tial

:nW Sion R€Dlsement $1,000 s4.500 $500 $500 $500 35m s500 $10.000

brN letteF)

$2,000 s4.000 $500 $500 s500 $500 s500 $10.000

3 contolltrs)

$5,000 s10 500 $500 s500 $500 s500 S75.0,00

)r ReDlrcment

frm landsam imorovm6nts $2,000 $6,000 s500 s500 $500 $500 $500 slo 000

rrtial colloction)

fotah: s20.000 381.840 $3,1'10 13,110 s3.410 13.410 33.110 t285,000

Crv op FoLsoM

LANDScApTNG Aruo Lrcnrtruc Dlsrntcrs
ErucrrurrR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClConsultingGroup
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Sldtkg Fud Balw (dsol M 2021)

Edir.fed Rffi lo /imru wrcx td 6 ndths of 21-22

($237,880.45)

($r74,548.29)

Clty ot Follom
Broadllone Lrndtctplng and Llghdng Dlltrlcl

Fund 210

2021-22

Awst por singh FmiV Equivalent

singls Famit Equivalent Bsm,it Units

lotrl tuBrMt

$164.S
2,368.99

lostc66

LongiTom lndailMl Plil (prcvioudy @ll€ot€d)

$0.m
u,745.m

$o.m
p.m

Shorl-Tom lnddlMt Plil
LongFT€m lndsllmtPls
Tot llntbllm.ntcob

(@ll*lod his fsr)
(@llsi€d lhis t6a0

12,745.00

IotdAMl
Totd lmpMMt Cocg

Subtold
Totd Avilatlo Funde

Totd FUMB

Totd lnddlmnlcGt
conlribution6 from ofEr w@

NstBdan6

$390,859.66
(u49,986.70)

s140,872.96

' lluz,qnitl
($271,556.78)

(e,745.m)

sm
{$274,3m.70)

DbtlclB.ln6 (.urplu. l. +i d.flcitb 0) (3211,310.76)

Affit sc,,659.66
t74,300.78

l€66,tE.lil
Surdus q D€licit (sDlus is sbtetsd; d€fdt is addod)

NotAswnt

Alloat d ll.tAr6rm.ntb PEBttv
NotAffit
Slngl€ Famiv Equivalst &nolit Units

Al@ted Not Awnt to Prepody

1665,'l60.1,1
ZE

t?'J16

nmManl Corb

G.n.nl ir.lnbnmd Cdt
'1. schedulod

1. Unsdrsdul€d

5. streetighc

S.rvi6 Cotb
t-E*rri"d
5. wate

cumnt Yor lmadamnt Probct
6-it" Pt*..d P'q".b

s.m
$0.m
s.m

045,000.m

0140,0m.00

$0.m

suHo{d ot ltm 6 0.00

SubbLl

Eld.trt l Cdtr--Tl-FriG'Eion"ls"ri* 
{En{insfs R€pod sd lP)

6. ConLfit s€rui6 (d olh€r @nlreb md sruis)

$,lE5,000r0

!.
10.

12.

Publi€tonsi l4ailin gE6omunicdlim8

Sla{f

Ovartbd
County Auditor F6

$1,0m.m
F.1m.m

o50.m
s0,639.00
$,6m.00
01.397.70

Subbbl

TohllmpFsMtCdb

s1,s?o

1219,9S,t0

compadM of lLl AaasMt rnd Attdamant
Alloqbd ll.t A$dmnt b Prcpcrty

Alloc.t d As6rmnt b Prop.ny

P.r P.rc.| S{dur (+) or o.flcit (-)

$20.71)
ll61.s9

(lll5.7e)

Cwor Folsol,t
LRtroscRptHc RND LtGHTTNG DtsTRtcrs

Eruerrueen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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Bnomsrole 1 aHo 2 - hsrnllmelT SUMMARv

Distric{: Broadstone

Fiscal Year: ,nt1-rt

:und Balancs [Z]2'1) ($237,8801

Short Tem lnstallment Summaru
Am.

Tdc
PtDht Yslv RirY* YB, Ys3 Yd{ Ys5 RflId

ldr&d (:t{clkB z)17 iltE 2ll19 -;/lJa, ,0|l

fr6 & landscaF imorovsmsnts $0 st) $t) $0 $0 $0 $0 $25,000
'nrdial fr rnd c6llmlionl

16nrir lrrioelion/Renl*€ Sh0ft s- $t) $0 $0 $0 s0 $0 $0 $50.000

lathbone. Knoner. othtr intqior ares

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 s6 000

lidhts)

hllard Rsair/R6nle6msl [40) $0 $0 m $t) $0 $0 $0 $15,000

iohl Polo/fixlur€ reDleffidl ol KW $0 $0
gt) $I) $0 $0 $0 $10,000

fobh: l0 30 t0 Il) s0 $ l0 l't08.000

L ono Tm lnslallment Summaru

Aslq.
Tdc

Prbi6ct Yslv Yrm25 Ym l(L2O Ye*ZXn R0i€d
lmlClMl Cddlm mlt i,ul6 x,l9 ,or{t ,M1

soak hdoaton/R@le6 skubs- $t) s2.145 $0 $0 m $0 $0 s50 000

on Poinl median

m & landsceoo imdovomonts $0 $0 s0 $0 $0 s0 ${J $r60,000

(or@lmmtrt)

lhnrh Rilhnm€nLlhroiloh oill $0 $0 $0 $0 m s0 $0 $1.000.000

sm6 hrioalion r6Dair)-28 aB

$0 $t) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $10,000

P€t Station r@l&ffist {7) s0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $t) s1 1 000

lionao€ Rmdr/R@le6msnt m s0 $0 $0 $0 m m s40 000

Iuil Removal/krioation rolrofi I m s0 $0 $0 sn 9l) s0 s200 000

$0 $0 $0 $0 s0 s0 $0 $45.000

and frN (15)

Tot b: l0 12.7i15 TO s0 30 30 l0 $ r{6 000

Crv or Folsotrt
LANDSCAPING AI'Io LrcurIruC DISTRICTS

Er'rolrueeR's RepoRt, FY 2021-22 -;5
SClConsultingGroup
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Sldling FUN BdM (6 ol M 2c21)

Edimaed Rffi to /im@ wrcx, hd 6 ndilhs ol 21'22

$5i,738.73
($10,172.83)

lnmM.niM

Gananl MdnLnmo Cdb
1. Soh€duled

2. UnsdFdulod

3. St 6[ight6

$0.m
$0.m

$8,0m,00

S.rvi6 Corb
4. Elelrid
5. Wal€r

9,000.m
$0.00

Cumnt Ydr lmod.mnt PEl.cb
6. LEDconwrdon $8,0m.00

SuHo{.i of llfl 6 $8,0m.m

&bbt l 11E,000.00

lncld.nhl c6b
7. Pohsional S€Ni@ (En*ld's Ropod 4d lP)

L Conlr&t SoNic6 (at dhtr @tr&,ls sd srui6)
L Puui@lions/MailingE/Cmunicatons
10. Slell

11. orofioad
12, CdnVAuditqF@

$0.m
$0.m
$0.m
s.00

s24.m
ss.00
$121.38

$bbt l

TobllmpFsmdtc6b

ll,ll,l.36

tir,{43s

Ar$mant to PbBrtv {Cumit)

Assdt per Singh FmiV Eqlivahnt

Singh Family Equivalent Bsnolit Unils

Totll A.6tm.nt

$28.07
81 1.53

arr,??Ess

shod-Tsm lnddlmt Plan (p@i@Cy @lleH)
Long-T€m lnslallmnt Pld {previoudy coll€ohd)

Shod-Tom lnstClMt Pls {collstEd his }rt)

$0.m

$6,0m.m
s.m
s.00LongFT€m lndallMt Pls (@llslod lhie ,b€i

Tot l lnrt llmdt C6b 15,00{.00

lb$!l-Ed!!s
TotalAs$Mt
Totd lmpmmtcods

Subtotd

Totd Avdlabl€ Funds

Toltl Fundo

Totd lnddhEnt c6t
Cdtibulions lrom otEr $ws

N6tBdil@

w779.6
(si9,444.38)

$3,335.27

' $se,toso
s1,441.17
($5,000.m)

sm
s6,441.17

ol.trlctB.l.n6 (tunlr l. +;fflcltl! 0) fi,u1.1t

Agffit
Surduc or Dofidt (splus is qblr*ted; defKit i6 addod)

NslAsffint

$4n9.65
_JrsS{1!lr

(ltx68l54

All@t d l{.t At.s.m.nt b Prc[dv
NetAssdt (133,66154

412
(1.1.15)

clty ofFolrom
grcadrtono 3 Lmdlcrplng 8nd Llgh0ng oilfict

Fund 200 - Sbsoulghb Only

2021-22

shglo Famjt Equivalont Bomlit Units

A[@t6d Not Agsnt to Pmporty

Cmddron oa l{at AaBmant rnd AardaMt
31i.O
afrn7
3t9.55

Allodt d AtBm.ntb Prop.iy
P.r P.E.l S{rplu. (+) d D.ficlt (.)

Crv or Folsotrl
LRt'toscRpntG RND LTHTtNG DrsTRtcTs

EruerrueER's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

4
SClGonsultingGroup
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Bnomsrole 3 - hsrn-lugNT SUMMARY

Broadstone #3Distilct:

Fhcel Ye.r: 2021.n

s57 739Fund Balanca {2021)

Short Term lnstallmont Summarv

m 30r6hl 30 50 30 30 l0 $

Lono Term lnstallment Summary

$I st) s50.000$5.000 $5.000 $i $0

!50 Dols)

tsn m035 000 r5.000 TO l0 t0 t0 t0Iotel

Crv or FoLsoM

LRruoscnptrue nND LGHTTNG DtsrRtcrs
ETGTNEcR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

d
SClConsultingGroup
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Es/Dd6dR6ilo lo tm ryu futI 6 nd)a of il-n

Avdl.u. Fundr

6 dAN2nI 125.r 14.60

(1tr.7s.n)

mrudfts

G.nrd lrltrnr$ Codt
i. scMdod
2. uMtFdubd
t. ste€lohb
?. higdhn

S.wlo Cod.
!. Eleclkd
t hhr

|i62,60.m
$5,m0.m
$11),m0.m

u7,m0.m

$.m
$.m

qmit Yrr lryreEM Pml.dr
?. l-0dsces nphmnl rd lEe phnlng

WEollfrS
SuSd

$0,m.m

---Epmm
---EaF3o-"

ndd.dd m
l PobdoElSefli@s (EI!im/3 R.pontd P)

!. conhl wi6s (!l otEt conhb d $dicos)

10. Pdtic*dlrdlii$/comunbbns
1t sbt
12. ovedFd
13. cooil/AudibrFse

$.m
$.m
$.m

$,450.m
ii3,295.m

S!trU $e,751.00

!11,Oi.mTohl lmpoffit 6*

ffidbPFFtylqM)

Als3snlporSiml. FfiW Eqdvded
thgl6 Fmit Eqdvcsil B.mn Udb

Tod l.silil

130.81

2.065.(b

9{l, laLl3

dnM && (s lffiilmdl Plan ad lummry w Nal

ShoilTsm lBtlkftnl Pl€n (ptsviody 6ll€chd)

Long-Tm hglmnlPbn (ptsvlo6ly 6kcbd)
thilT6m lFHkmnl Pbn {6hcbd 0i3 y3r)
Lono-Tffi lBllrEnl Phn (cok*d fr; Fd
ToH lrddhE{ &d

$.m
S.m
$.m
s.o

30.m

s0,111.43

Tohl lnpovsmntC6b
Srbbts

ToH Awtdls Fud3
Tobl Fuds

ToblffihilC$t
ConhbSom hm ohr$u@s

llol uft.

0344.601.m)

-@F.s7)
' t189,3a4.08---Fidio:o

$.m
9.m

---67sJ3as)

Didrid B.l.m. (aDlB l. +; drfcll lr 0) 61s,1:zgo)

5ffiqcmd
kffid
surplG or D6lcit (iuDhB h shbdi dolcil i3 added)

iJatkgmnl

|il,11413
ll5.ll250

1155.27&92

Aloc.hd tld lffiird to PmFtv
$tJ,?402

m5

'l5.1t

CltyotFoltom
Brodtlon. No.iJLildsplng $d Llgfitlng Dl.lrhl

Fund2l2
?,21-22

NstAs€smd
sh0t6 Fdt Eqdvdonl Bsmil unib

Aloc*d uotkm6nt b PopertY

ComFdM olHAsral and Asmi
Alo# H lcrFd to PEpqty
Alo#Mt PrcFdy

P.rPrd Surdu!(+)orlbf.ll 0 (s6.30

615.19)

$l.ll

CrYor Fosotrr
LRruoscApIruG Rruo LIermruG DISTRICTS

EucrrueEn's RrpoRr, FY 2021-22

4
SClGonsultingGroup
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Bnonosrone 4 - lnsrn-uueNT SUMMARY

Broadrtone No.4Dirtdct:

znu-22Fiscrl Yerr:

sr25 115rnd B.hnco (20211

Short Tarn lnrtrllment Summtru

s0 30s0 SO t0 $0 t0t0

t0 ctft t0 l0 l0I6tj l0 l0

Lond Tarm lnrtrllment Summaru

s0t0 s( s0l0

s0 I0Il s{l t0 l0f6hl l0 f,,

Cwor Forcom
Llruosclprruo Rruo LrcHrtrue DFTRtcrs

ENGTNEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22

-

SClconsultlngGroup
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Sldling Fund B*n@ (6 d Nfl 2021)

Estuebd RNm lo lirond awnx. itsl6 MIlts d21-22

(017,604.11)

($19,654.43)

Clty ot Fohm
cobbb Hlll. lllR.f,4tlonr ll Lrndsrplng rnd Llghting Dl.trlct

Fund 211

2021-22

lmlrosrut Cotb

odaral iLlntrnse coab
L Sdodrlod
2. Unsh€dj€d
3. StEughtg
4. lnigalim

s21,900.00

$i,500.00

$1,400.00

s2,600.00

s!ds-e!t!
5. El€clriul
6. Wald

i2,000.00

$10,463.00

C!rdlY{ lmnromt Prcl6b
7. NoPhm€dPrc,eb $0.00

SubblaloflbnT -- 
$0J0

Subtot!l l45,103.00

lncldst l Co.t
8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

t3.

Prcfalbd S€ryiB (En0irEr'8 Rspod and lP)

Cqbfit S€ryi6 (.[ olhd @nfsts and wi@)
Puui€tjondltlsihg&/comuniEliono
sbfi
Owhed

11,000.00

$3,100.00

t250.00

i8.440.00

01,6m.00

i229.51Conly Auditor Fs

Subloi.l

Tobl ldpromGnt Co.b

llrr63rjl

160.5015l

A.!6rffit b Prordlv lclrm0

Assmt p6r Singlo Family Eqrival€nt

Singh Fanily Equivalst Emft unib

Toleltusrmt

$113.14
389

t{4pfits

[rbllMlCoata 16lnddlMlPl.n.nd Slmmd ndt ug)

Shod-Tm lnslalkMt Plan (p@ioudy @lleoted)

LorE-Tm lnltslkr$t Plan (pdioudy oolletod)

Shod-Tm lnstalkmnt Plan (@iodod his !80
Long-Tm lndslhHt Plan (6lletrd lhir tE0
Tohl ln.Lllmdt Cotb

$43,856.00

$54,000.00

$0.00

$0.00

t97,154.00

Dlrtdc{ Bdrn6
TolalAe$8wnt
Tol,rlltrp.mmtCGb

Sublolal

Total AEilabls Funds

Total Fmds
Total lnlbilmt Cost

ContibuliN tom olhsr w@
Nst BahM

144,011.46

0m,502.51)
($16,491.05)

' $!ZZ5B.54I
(t53,74S.59)

($97,856.00)

$5,000.00

{$146,605.59)

Dl.blct 8.hn@ F{rpl[. b +; dofbit b 0) (lt1s!055r)

A8sgrunt
SurplG or Dolhit ($Dlus is subtet€d; dofcit i! addod)

NetAMt

141,011.16

I118,$5.59

It90,6,17.05

ltto,8't7.05
3t9

g$.02

Aloatrd Nct A$anst to Prosdv
N6iAMl
Singlo Famiv Equival$t Bon€ft unils

Almted N6t AMMI b Proporty

Com.rlsn of lldArBmt and A.'4m6t
Alocdld lH A.$sMt to PFP.rtY

Pd P.Frl SlrDlu! (+) or ltsllcit (.)

(t"loo.o4

tlll.ll
($?8.O)

SClConsultingGroupCrv or FoLsoM

LRruoscRptrue nND LGHTTNG Dlsrntcrs
Er,rctNeER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22
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Coasle Hru-s Rroce - lHsrnu-meHT SUMMARv

Distric't: Cobble Hillo ll/Reflections ll

Fiical Year: 2021-22

Fund Balano (2021) ($17,m41

Shoil Term lnstellment Summaru
ADrfu.

Tdd
turd Y€rlv PrtuY.n Ysl Y82 Ys3 Ya' Ys5 Rddrd

lct*ngl coffiit mfl m18 2010 xp1

$5,m0 $38,856 s0 s0 50 50 s50.000

ld reblsmenll

Vlini Pd( & Path to L6mbi Turf and $10.000 s5 0m t0 s0 50 $0 $40,000

lhruh ReDak/Rslmmsl

fotal!: 115,000 1i13.856 TO t0 IO IO 190.000

Lono Tem lnstallment Summaru

Am
Taad

BoLd Y.rfu PrhY6 Ysl Ym2{ YSSIO YmilLn YmAlgt R€fiftd
lrffiffit Gobfft3 ,'17 xX8 2019 2fi) 2lJ,1

FscE ReDai/ReDhcment (225 ft) $1,m0 $6.5{n 5t) $0 50 $0 $0 $10,000

Wall RsDdrs ad Painlino 1628 ft) $1,m0 $35,500 s0 s0 s0 $0 s40.000

rub RsDlmment-G16nn/OxburoEh $5.000 $7.500 $0 $0 $0 s0 s85 m0

s1.0m 50 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $15,000

Sion{e Remir/Rslffimilt $1,0m s'1.500 50 50 $0 $0 $8,000

Ir@ & hndse imtrov€ments $2,m0 $,0m l{) s0 s0 st) 553.600

(tr rolhoment)

fobll: 511.000 554.000 t0 l0 l0 l0 t0 1191,600

Crv or FoLsoM
LRruoscRprr,rc RND LtGHTtNc DtsrRrcrs
Euerruern's Reponr, FY 2021-22 -a-

SClConsultingGroup
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gdfug Fbd Nfto (a ol Agil 2Ul)
EshddR6iloto itmery4 flEl' nflXB d 2l-22

/qildhbl. Furd!

1r01,313.62

($,111.6)

EtEt4!!414

kllllfrnreCo.!
r:-lffid"d Q,1m.m

$,0m.m
$m.00
gm.o

t. uEbduM
?. stsolighb
?. Hgaton

$dl6 &S
t. Ebchcd t5m.o

lt.2s.mt. wr
od Yir lmFwt PEiada
?. LEDcodffibdFeMRspar s,sm.m

----TFrd'WdlnS
Su!frlC

ndd.n8 ffi
t. Pobdod S€dbs (ElEirw/s Rrported lP)

----i1F6-

!. Contutsotri@s (alotFrconbb.d$dbs)
10. PlJblaloE/MalirEs/ComuMhE
1r. sbt
12. mtud
'13. counttArdlbrF*

$,m.m
$,1m.m

gF8.m

J0$.m
$6.m
35l.84

Suttotd -----EEE-

l0.oolclobl lmprcsilml Co*

As.snl per singl6 Fnily Equiwhnt

Singlo Fnily Equiv.bilB.Ff ttJib
TohlAtr$t

U3.e
s

113,6!{?2

Ldilffi BSO.t&ilMPtd fr EUnmryMml

shoilT6m lcdlmnl Phn (ptslbdy colkbd)
bng-Tm ln$llmntPhn o€lbBy 6kbd)
shoilTom lEdlmnl Phn (@[ocH ffi yd)
Lono-Tm lmUlEntPhn (conocbd lby.a)

in,518.00

127.3a5.00

!i.000.00

Jt.0m.00

tto,ul0o

DAiC A[m
ToblAwnl 113,ffi.72

Toll lnpDvomntc6b
SubbH

ToH Ahbb Fund3

Tobl Fud3
Tobl h.Uhd ft3t
Conbbdom hm ohr$mg

Mtkrcs

{Uo,8m.P)
lls-,rtoio)
' ts,2m.$
-11J6-.I6

(ls,813.m)

9.m---31ffi

Ddrid il.M (dDls lt +i d.idl l. 0l 31.Gtr

l'F.o{t2
Suph or hftil (s!pl6 is sdt&bd: d€ftil b dd6o (81,a13.2r)

0r7,75r.54l$lhlmd

AJbc*d lblAsosenl b Popofry

Alloald tLt ,t*aid to PEFfi
(tr7,75r.54

s
(11'1 2'l)

clty of Fokon
cohbL Rldlr L.nde.plng.nd Llghtlng Dbtrlct

Fuld 231

m21-22

ComFds ot t{at Affid.nd lgrtlfil
AloeLd t5l bmr{to Prep..ty

Prr PlFrl sulu. (+) or otfi clt 0

l.lfi.21
llns

j-dF

SClConsultingGroupCrvor Folsoru
LaruoscRprruc RND LTHTtNG DrsrRrcrs

Eruerrueen's Reponr, FY 2021-22
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CoeeLe Rroce- hsrllluem Sumunny

Districl: Cobble Ridqe

Fiicrl Year: 2021.22

und Balence 120211 $104,314

Short Tsrm lnltallment Summary
Amr.
Tdt

Prdd YslY ftbY6 Yd Y*2 Yd3 Yda Ys5 RduLBd

lrui8lndt Co|dtffi n1 zltf, mls mm m21

urb bari( DG mDlacomeni $3.000 $22.018 s500 s500 $500 $500 $20.000

Ir* sdk in Cul do Sac $1,000 s4 500 3500 $500 $500 $500 $5,000

oLli: t4,000 126,516 s1.m0 31.0m 3t.m0 31.000 t25,000

Lano Term lnstellment Summarv

Aosil.
T&t

Plli.d Yslv PrirYgl Y62.1 Ym$10 YslGm YsE2G3{, Rduted
kttrfndt cohc&6 m1l m18 at9 NA m21

:6n€ Rsairi Rshcement (340 ft) s2.000 314.500 5250 $250 $250 $250 s250 s20.000

lhnrb Rfthc.m.nl $2.000 $4.500 $250 $250 t?50 $250 s250 $20.000

Iubulsr F6nc6 rdsir/roDhcsment $400 $2,075 s250 $250 s250 $250 $4.000

s500 s2.250 $250 s250 $250 $250 $250 $3,000

(or r@bcemiltsl

fohl!: !t 900 323.325 11,000 s1,000 11-000 t{.000 347.000

CmY or Folsou
LANDScAPING AND LIGHTING DISTRICTS

Eruerruern's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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silatiag Fund Balaw (B of N 2Al)
Edinded Rffi lo fiw Wbx. frrd 6 nodla ol 21-n

Q5,081.07
(s,749.20)

lmmEmnt Cod.

G.nml ltlnbnma C6b
1. Sd€dul€d-
2. uncdredulsd

3. Sb6$ghb
4. ldgalion

$0.m

$.m
$1.750.m

e,200.m

S.wlc. C6b
5. Elebi@l
6. Wals

$3,650.m

$5,750.m

Cumnt Yda lm!ffint PEla.L
7. opon sp@/fE woil $,m0.m

&Holal ol llffi 7 s,m0.m
Sub{oi.l lrq35o.00

lEld.nhl Co.b
L Prchsiond sdi@ (Endn6/s Ropdt dd lP)

L Conlret S€ryic66 (d ofEr Mtr&ls ad sili6)
10. Publi@tjondMdlingF/Cmmudxlims
11. Stall
12. Owhqrd
13. CountyAuditorFs

$1,om.m
s,'100.m

@50.m
$0.m

$94.m
$'181.72

Suhot l

Tot|llnpffitcob

lsp15.t,

ar\r\rn

tustmdt b RgErtv lcsmtl

Awt pd Sinds Fdily Equivdont

Singlo Fefly Equivd€ni Bffiil Unilr

loblAl$mit

$70.88
3E

t2l,!0t.04

lnddlmnt C6tt 116 lmhllm.nt FLn .nd $lnmru ndt m.)

Short-Tom lnstalMt Plan (pBiddy @lebd)
LongFTm lnstdlml Ple (p@iddy oolbcfod)

Shod-Tm lnshlml Plan {6ll6H this lDad
LqgiTm lmldlmt Plil (ell€otrd this }!6)
Tot l ln.bllmt Corb

$66,mo.m
$0.m

@.m
S.m

rtcoooJ0

Dl.blct Brhn6
TotdAssMt
Told lmpMMtCodr

Subbld
TotC AvdlaH€ Funds

Totd Funds

Tolal lnsldlmt Cost

Cmlribution6 lrcm otsr su@
N€t Bald@

81,831.01
tv|,375.n1

s156.32

' $ts,gst.sz
t15,7S7.19
(s6,m0.o)

s.m
($40,212.81)

Dlrlrlc{ Bdmc. (rurplu! l. +; d.fiolt lt 0) ($0,2r23'r)

lH furqrmnt c.lcul.tlil
Affit l21,t3t3l
suOtuB d Defcjt (erplw is ebt&t€d; defdt is add)
N6tAsffinl

wa2Et
$4,0,1315

city of Fol$m

Fund 208

2021-n

Allc.t d l{.t Arrdmdt b Plwttv
N6lAffint
Shgl6 Fnily Equivd€nl Bemlit Unils

Ab@t6d Net AggMt to PrcFty

162,0{335

1n1.4

P.r P.ol SuDlu. (+) or o.ficlt (.)

Atldbd lLt A..a.Mt !o ftlp.try
Allqbd A.tomntto Ptop.ny

ConEdril d lllt A.rBrmit .nd Ald.m.it
(l2or.44)

(tlr.56)

Crvor Folsol,t
LRltoscRprruc eND LtcHTtNG DtsrRtcTS

ENGTNEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultangGroup
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Folsoru Hrrcnrs - lusmllurnr Suumanv

Distric-t: Folsom Heiqhts

Fiscel Year: 2021-2,2

:und Balance (2021) $25,081

Short Term lnrtallment Summaru
AFrox

T0@

POFCT Y€ilv Rior YasB Yea 1 YcB 7 Yg Ystl Ys5 Roo!t€d

lcl*mm Colbdhis m17 201E zlt: ) m21

fohl.: 30 50 l0

Lono Term lnetallment Summarv

am.
Totd

PMiEt Ydrlv PrbrYeeF Yosl Yffi2.5 Ym' YmiG20 Yexs 2G3l R€OUIEd

lm*nert ColHions mfl m18 20m mi21

A/all Reoair/Paint {3000 ft) $2,000 $16.000 s0 $0 $0 $0 $25.000

Bike Paih EMir $2,000 $17,000 $U $0 $0 $0 $3s.m0

$2.000 $22,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $40,000

rcmoval

Tree & landscape impowments $1.000 s1.000 $0 $0 s0 $0 $0 s40,000

(or colmementsl

Tolrlr: t7,000 $50,000 s0 t0 t0 t0 3r40_0m

Grv or Folsol,t
LRruoscRprrue Rruo Ltcnrtruo Dsrnlcrs
EruerrueeR's RrpoRr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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sl'dilng Fund Bdlil@ (6 of Aptil 2U1)

EsdinalEdResm b,tn.n@ dryox f6t 6 n@ks of 21'22

i265,432.27
($27,860.45)

qty of Folrcm

Folsm Holghb ilo.2 Lrndslplng rnd Llghdng Dltbicl
Fund 261

2021-22

mlroMant Corb

cddrl Malntrnane coria
1. SchoduH
2. Un$h€duled

3. Sbstlighb

$16,275.00

99,500.00

$0.00

s6rvi6 CorL
4. Elsclriel
5. WEt€r

$0.00

00.00

Cur6t Yqr lmromant Proleta
6. Fon@rslffint&Laddorftrdfi@rcrk

Soblolal of lt n 6

Srbtohl

noldsnt l co.ta

$23,000.00

$23,000.00

t1!,?5iO

7. Prcfdlioml SfliB (Engin6/5 Roport and lP)

8. Conlet SoNi6 (ail ots @nlelr and wiB)
9. Pudhalion6ivdlingJommnihlions
10. Strfl
11. Owhead
,l2. CountyAuditorF6

10.00

$0.00

t0.00
14,709.00

s502.00

s0.00

S!btoLl 15,211.00

tsx$8JoTobl liTromdt Cortr

AslgMt per Single Fadly EquiElo[t
singlo Famly Eqlivalont Bffilit t,nib

TotdAtqtMt

$208.38
29S.3t

sr"316l,

[tt llMtCo.b lclntt llMt Phn rnd Summdn.xt!ile)

Log-Tm lnrhllmnt Phn (pdid[ty colooH)
Shod-Tm lnlblhst Plan (co{etsd thk tEr)
Long-Tom lmbllmnt Phn (ooll6{6d his }er)
lol,.l lnddlffit Cort

$0.00

s0.00

$0.00

$0.00

s.00

Dl.trli B.Lnco
TotalAffirt
lotal lmp@mt Cdt!

Subtotal

TotalAwibl€ Fun&
Total Fsds

Tolal lnstalmnt Cost

ContabulioN lrom olh$ w@
N6l Bahncs

$62,386.89

653,986.00)

08,400.89

' l2st,szr.gz
1245,972.71

10.00

1245,972.71

Dlrtrict B.lrnc6(.urplut lt |; d.ficltlt 0) l2t5,972.7!

ll.tArtdndt Cddl.ton
Asffigni flt2,3t8.19

(121s.072.70

(tr8,5E5.t4
Surdus or 06fcit (suDls is sbtractodi deticit is add.d)

N6lAslwnt

Allocded t{st ArtoMt to Prosrtv
NotAssffit
Singlo Family EqliElent Eorbtit Unilr

Almlod N€t Aerwnt to Propsty

(lll3,5t5.l4
a9

($l1a)

Com[rlen ot ]lal Aardamdt and A${mnt
Alloc.trd Nct At6.Mt io Ptopdty
Alloc.tld tuwMt io Proporly

Pc P.rc.| Surplu. (+) or lhliclt (.)

$r3.20
t20t.3l
It21.5t

C|TYoF FoLSOM

LRruoscRptrue RND LTHTtNG Dtsrntcts
ErlcrrureR's REponr, FY 2021-22

SClGonsultingGroup
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Folsou Hercnrs No.2 - ltstatutrenr Suumnnv

Folsom Helohis No.2Dirtrict:

Fbcal Year: 2021.n

rhd BeLnco 120211 t265.132

Short Tsrm ln.tallment Summarv

l{ lal( sloldr:

Lono Tem lnttallment Summarv

30s0 t0 $0 t0Gl€nnmlllmir

s0 s0 $0s0 l0IE and hnded€ imorv Mstra ch)

30 TO 30 s0 $0

t0 t0 llll0 t0 gt t0Iotdr: t0

CrYor Folsotrl
LeruoscRptrue nND LTcHTTNG DtsrRtcrs
ENGTNEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22
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Slddng Fund 8ble@ (6 ol Nil 2021)

EsdDabd R6.m b lhro eryfrx. fi616 Milsof 21-22

$r8,376.10
(09,005.34)

mprohftnt CotL

Gdddlllintrnfie Cod.
1. s.h€diod s11,625.00

$1000.00

$1,000.00

1650.00

2. Un$h€dhd
3. Sbeltght8
4. lrdo.ton

S.rvl6 Cqt
5. El€.lrical

6. Wator

$2,500.00

$2,500.00

CurMl Yd lm!reffi 1 ProlE'tt
7. No Phnnod Prciedr 10.00

- $oioSultotdro/lteD 8

l23"?r5'0oSubtohl

brE$htge$
L Prc{osrional Soni6 (Engin6/s Roportand lP)

9. Cotret S€Nixs (al otFr 6nlr*ir and sNicss)
10. PubliulionsiMtlingCComruiletons
lt sbll
12. Owh*d
13. CounlyAuditorF6

s1,000.00

$3,100.00

t250.00

$3.482.00

s565.00

160.77

S!biobl !t,157.77

Bl,?3z?Totd lmproMoit Cotl|

Assst p€. Slnolo Fami9 EqdEhnt
Singlo Famiy Equiwhnt BdElit Utits

TohlA.l6Mt

$'r95.78
103

l?0,1853{

n.t llmdtcorlt lulmbllMtPlilpd S!fimil ndtFo)

Shod-Tm lnrlallmnt Plan (p@iouty @ll€otod)

Long-Tm lnstrllmnt Phn (pmioudy 6ll*t€d)
Shod-Tm lnsbllmnt Phn (dllctod his,sar)
Long-lm ln8hllmnt Pl€n (cdlet€d lhb tw)
Tohl lnt|llMt Co.tr

$7,500.00

t27,m.00
$0.00

$544.00

tltrloJo

Dblrlct B.ldd
ToblA3srmnt
Tolrl lmpffint C@t!

Sublobl

IolrlAEido Funds

Tolrl Fun&
Tol€l lNlallml CGt
C6[b!lion8lrcm dlH eu@

N€t Bda@

t20,165.34

$31in.77\
($11,567.43)

$11.530.76

tt36.67)
(t36,9,{o.oo)

$0 00

635,976.67)

Dl.trlct8.hn6(.unhr b +;d.ff.it lt 0) $358?dS4

AsMt
Surpl6 d ooficit (sqplus i8 sbtebdj dellcit is added)

N.tAlsmt

t20,185.31

-s.g!glz-
t50,1{2.0t

156,142.01

l5{5.07

clty ot Fdem
lhnnrtord Crorr Lrndsrplng rnd Llghung Dlrtrlct

Frnd 212

2021.22

Allocdrd il€t fu|4Mt to Prolarte

N6lA3ffirt
slnglo Fmily Equival€nl Bwft units

Al!@tsd Nsl A!ffint lo P@€rtY

Cop.rl$n of llrl AtstMt .nd Alt4Mt
Alloqtld NotA$€tmt b ProP€rtY

Alloc.H AtsrMt to PFpeily
Pd Prel S!.plut (+) or ltdlclt (-)

(lsls 07)

1195.?t
(l31ea)

Crv or FoLsoM

l-ANDscAprNG AND LtcHTtNG DtsrRtcrs
Er'rcrrueER's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClGonsultingGroup
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Hnrmrono Cnoss - hsrnlluetr SUMMARY

District: Hannaford Crou

t.ztFilcrl Yaar:

s18.376Fund Bdncs (20211

s20.000$0 0 s0.ndc-e/lnid.lid llekside Dd $5.000 $7,500

s20.000$ Ilt t0 l0 l0I6hlr: gt00 t7,500

Torm lnst llment

s2E.0001150 rl50 $150 $150 $150t2.000 t20,750

l70fe0

sl s4 xts4 sl 94 $194 s194 $26,000lwd Rslenlind s1.000 $2,470

s200 s200 s200 $10.000s1.0m 52.500 9200 1200

lor r€oleemsts)

16[tmst|/t 55ail t54t tot4 tt!Iold.: t{000 125,120

Crv op FoLsoM

LANDScAPING AND LIGHTING DISTNrcTS

Eruerleen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22
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EsUDalrd R@m lo,itffi Wrcx. frd 6 nMtE ol21'22

Anlllih

BahM (6 ol Apd 2021) $97,2r3.26
($9,264.00)

CitY of Folrcm
Lako lliom Shom Lrndsrplng and Llghun! Dltfict

Fund 213

20,1-22

noroMdt Codt

cddi llrlntdde C6b
1. Sch€dulod

2. Un&h€drlod
3. Sl6[ight8
4. lri0alim

$6,400.00

$5,000.00

$1,000.00

$1,200,00

s.rvl6 Coat!
5. Electicl
6. Wah

ti00.00
13,000.00

Curut Yor lnlroEmdl Prolctr
7. LEDonwlbdT@wrk $8,000.00

Sublotdlofil.nT $SP00'oO

S!btohl ljI5,300.00

lelltlbfglllr
8. Rofdioml Soili@3 (EngiEl,! R€port 6nd lP)

L Contr&t Sdis (all ots oontel8 snd wic€!)
10. RbhalioN/Maiingticommsicatonr
11. Strfl
12, Otrh€d
13. CostyAuditorFs

$1,000.00

13,100.00

t250.00
$2,638.00

t943.00
166.67

S!bbLl

Tot l lmprowt Cod.

lt"ro?3?

$olo?5?

Asrmt per Singlo Fffity Equivslent

Singlo Famjly Equivthnt Bsft Units

Tobl Ar.6rMl

$18r3.58

113

90,71,15,1

n.t llMt C6lr lG InrLllMl PLn sd s!ffi ndt E!01

Shod-Tm lnslrlhbnt Plsn h@iou*y @llsot d)

Long-Tm lnslsllmnt Plan (pBi@dy @lltrtod)

Short-Tm lnslrltmnt Plan (@ll€cl€d lhis fsr)
LongFTm lnrbltmnt Pl6n (collebd his tEr)
Totdli.t llffitcottt

$0.00

$25,607.00

$0.00

$1,250.00

l2s^is?J0

ToblAs6gMt
Toblltrp.ffit Cdis

Subtobl
Tobl AElldlo Fmds

Total Funds

Tohl lnttalmt C6t
Cffbirtion8 lrom o[Fr eu@

N€tBahn@

,20,744.U

G33,297.671
($t2,5s3.13)

187,949.m

$75,a96.13
($26,8s7.00)

$48,53S.13

Dl.lrlct Erhne (.unlut lr r; d€fidt l. 0l t1t"53rl3

[rt A.ldmnt Cdcul.Uon
tus.Wnt
Sudus or Dsfrcit (8qpl6 b sbbetod; dslhit i5 add€d)

NstA8!€.wnt

11,,714.51
(11t s39.13)

(tzl,7s.5e)

Aller$ilJdlsrlDsur.Eolsg
NotAlsgMt
Slnglo Fsmily Eqiwlont Bs€fit units

Allo@tod Nst tulMt to Prcporly

(127,73{.59)

lt3
(t2{s.s4

Cong.dsn ot l{.lArsmafld Altdffit
Albc.t d tl€t At.dMt to PropdtY

P.r PrEl Sunl!! (+) or lr€llcil t)

1215.97

lll0.5t
1129.55

Crv or Folsom
LRttoscRprr,rc RND LtcHTtNG Dtsrntcrs
ETGINEER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

d
SClConsultingGroup
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Lmr NlrouA SHoRES - lrsrn-uuetT SUMMARY

Lake NatomaDiririct:

,2:tFlical Yorr:

s97.213:und Balancs 12021)

Short T.rm lndsllmont Summilv

t0t0 g) t0 l0gl t0 l0ohl.:

.ono Torm lndallm6nt SummNrv

s500 $500 $500 $15.000$14.107 s500 $500$1,000

sr50 sr50 $250 M50 $22.000s,l ofl) $2.500 $250Turf Eorlrr[idrlion uDorgds

$t6 000s500 s500 $500 $500st.000 s4.000 $500

ldrslmmanle)

t53.lt ,50 3't.250 ll.250 3{.250 3t.250$.m0 420.607Told!:

CwoF Folsoi,t
LANDSCAPING AND LIGHTING DISNrcTS

ENGTNEER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SClconeultlngGroup
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4
SClConsultingGroupCnor Folson

LRttoscRptttG Rtto Lteurtruc Dtsrntcrs
EruerrueeR's RepoRt, FY 2021-22

Slefing FUN BCil@ (6 ol M 2021)

Edirmlod R6m lo /lrffio WM. frtd I MAE ol21-22
$152,489.98
($i8,a7.09)

lnprdrmnl C6b

G.mnl lLlnbn.n@ Cott
1. SdEduled
2. UnrdEduled
3. Sl&[ight8

$12,500.m

$10,mo.m

$2,200.m

Sdlc. C6b
4. El€clriel
5. Wats

$7,568.m

$4,500.m

Cumil Yaar lmomMt Pmlacta

6. $15,000.m

Sut{o{d,otllend $l'qmmo
Subtot l l5't,78tIt0

l&l&lue€ts
7. Pol8ebnd swic€s (Endffi's Rspod md lP)

0. Confel ssruicos (dl olh6r @ntreis dd srui@)
9. Publicatons/MtilingE/Communicatons

10. Stall
11. Ovshoad
12. CountyAudjlorFs

$906.m
s,1m,m

Q50.m
s4,325.m

$958.m
$190.tr3

Subtot l 19,737.E3

Tot llmprcFm.ntcotb l6t F0533

A$arndt io Pmrtv (Curdt)

Asaftnt por Singb Fmily Equivalont

Sind€ Family EquivdstBen€lit unitr

TotllA$€.Mt

9121.18
:I37

110"10ru6

Shorl-Tm lnddlmst Plan

Long-Tm lnshilMl Plm

(pdiously @lsbd)
(p@iddy @lleot6d)

(ollst6d his y€)

s,000.m
t1a,0m.m

s.m
U,4m.mLong-Tm lndalkmnt Plsn (@lletod lhis fer.)

lohl lnrhllmdt Cotb l'tzt 100.00

TotdAsffint
Told lmprcwmnt Cods

Subtohl
Totd Avail*ls F6ds

Totd Fwdg
Told lnslallmnt Cost

Csbibllions lrm ohd 9u@
NotBds€

$40,837.66
(sl,505.8:31

($20,660. I 4
' $134,252.99

$113,584.72
($128,400.m)

($r4,8r5.28)

DlrHclB.lfi6 (.urplut lt +;ddclt 1.0) (lll.!lsrlt

l{.1 A${rmt Cddhdon
Assnt 110,l37.66

Surplus or Dolicit (enfur is sblr&ted; delicit is odd€d) $1,115.21

t55,652.91N€lAssnt

355,t52.9{
337

lt65.tl

oty ot Fobom
Lot CoEo! Landluplng rnd Llghtng Dhtlct

Fund 20,1

2021-22

Alloqt d li.iArdrmitto PFBtt
N€tAsffint
Singlo Family EquivC€nt Bdolit unit8

Almtod N6t A5$sMt to Prcporty

CoMdFn ot l{.t AMm.nt .nd Altdimnt
Alloqtld l{rt As6.mnt!o PDpctly

Pd P.rcrl $ry|u. (+) or D.ficlt (.)

(1r65.14)

tl2l.l6
(t13.$)
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Los Cennos- lrsnluurHT SUMMARY

Dlrtrlc{: Lor Cenor

,nu.22Flrcil Ycrr:

hd Brlancelm2ll $152.{90

g) tt) g) t0 t0 st0.m0llckrhrnkiwoodmokdberUolrt8 E,(xx)

l3 &0 30 t0 30 l0 t0 llo000fohb:

g) s0 s0 t0 $0 s15.000d-mse@mdt $2,000

Emdd)

slli m0 s0 t0 t0 x0 c0 s54.m0s2,000

$m0 gl g) JO 50 q)

35{n 9.250 s2m s250 $250 u50

s500 t't5.75t) $250 u50 v5n

35m35 m0 r18.lm $1.9m st.$0

t'&0 l,m 12 
'O0

ltlT-00!$2.000 $1t.100

Crvor Folsorrr

LRruoscRprNo nruo LrcurrNc Dsrnrcrs
ENGTNEER'S REPonT, FY 2021-22
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4
SClConsultingGroupCwor Fosou

LANDScAPING AHo LIourIruG DISTRICTS

Er'rcrrueen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

olM(s 2021)

mdl$ol2l-22ii.sf E

(p51,n90.48)
($r/,690.56)

noffintC6b

Gan6nl ltlntd.ne Cotr
1. SdEddod $90,gm.m

$15,000.m2.

3.

4.

Unsdlodulsd

Sbdtlighb
lrirgaton

$12,0m.00

$16,0m.m

W6 Cort
5. Elefical
6. Wator

$18,3m.00

$40,om.m

Cunait Yor lmllffin6it Prol6lt
7. Fen6 replMt on Tumpiko $4,560.m

$4,560.mSuildel ol ilffi 7

suHobl ll$,750.00

mld.nbl Co.t

9.

10.

11.

12.

Prchaiond s6ryi@
Conlret SeNicos (d

(Engh6/r Roport and lP)

dhd6ntr&,ls md wi6)
$1,0m.m
s,1m.00

$250.m

$30,067.m

s,58,m
01,119.37

PublirEtiondMailin ggcmm$ieliile
stafl
OwiFad
County Auditor F€

$btotd $9,0543?

lr35"or3?Totll lmpmsm.nt C6b

lt6.mnt to PEetv lcumit)

Asmnt ps Singl€ Feily EquivCst

Sinde Fmit Equiwl€nt Bsoft Unib

Tot lA.sm.nt

$91.70

1,897.23

3173976.36

shod-Tem lnddlmnt Pld (pEviou*y @lstod)
LoneTm lnstdlmnt Plan (pFvioudy 6lletod)
shod-Tem lnsldlrent Plfl (cdlelod ttis yBsd

Long-Tm lnddlMl Plon (oll*ted tti6 yBt)
Tdl ln.hllm.nt Cort!

s0,0m.00
s8,020.00

$0.00

$800.00

112E,Er.00

lh&ict Edrmc
TolCAgwt $173,976.36

(sa5,809.3n
($61,833.01)

' (Pnz,zg.os)
(s0s,587.04)
(9128,820.m)

$0m
($438,407.04)

Totd lmplMtoods
Subtold

To{d Avdlablo Fmdg
Told F$ds

Toid ln{dlmtCct
Conbibutions from ohor s@

N€tBdd@

DLhlclEdm6 (rurplut lt +; d.ficltl.0) (t43sl0ru4)

{.tA..dn$t C.lcul.dd
Affist

'l73,976.16sumlus or Dolioit (erplw is $bb&tedi d€fi.jt i6 addod) 143E,4073{

1612'3t3il0NetA6effil

Clty of Folem
lllioms Stdon Lrndlorplng 8nd Llghting Dlttrict

Fund 207

2021-22

Allqi.d ll.t Atrumitto Pertv
NotAwst
Singlo Fmily Eqlival€nt Bffilil Urils

All@dod N.t Asffit to Prcp6rty

1612,3t3.11)

____!6r.
l3,4jt6

Comudad of l{at Aastmnt md Atsamanl
All6.t d Nlt Ar6.m.nt b PrcF ty
Allocdld tu!0Mtro ProFrV
Pil PrEl $ry|$ (+) d D.frch (-)

(0322.76)

tgr.70
(123t.06)
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Nnrom Srlrton - lnsrnlwerr SUMMARY

Distric't: Natoma Station

Ficcal Year: 2021-2:t

:und Balanco 12021) 1s251,590t

Short Term lnstrllment Summan
ABDf,

Tdc
Bd6cl YstY RbYm Ysl Yau, Ys3 Yaa Y.r5 RsiLd

lrdahst Cohdtnr 2Ai zHa 7lJ19 zlvm Nlt

lhnih R.hlmmant-Bhre Reine s2.000 $24.m0 $0 s0 $0 $0 $0 w000

lhrub/Trs RsDhc€menl-TumDike $2.000 $3,000 s0 s0 s0 s0 cto.000

rub Rddaeh€nt-kon Point $2.000 $3.000 $0 $0 $0 s0 s0 s30 000

otrl.: 16.000 $30,000 l0 t0 s0 ll1 t0 t100.000

Lono Term lnslallment Summary

Asror
Trid

Prdd Ysr PrbY€s Ysl Ygrr.5 YAsilo Y.fil{L20 Y.il ZLan Rdid
lndalmnt Cdba:llahr 2ll17 mta ure mm TZt

s10.000 s14.000 $0 $0 $0 $0 s0 $1m,000

for r€Dlac6m€ntsl

$1.000 $1,250 s0 s0 s0 30 t0 $30.000

ell RobaiflPdntind 17800 f6il s20.000 $24.000 $0 $0 s0 s0 s0 23jl{XX

Mini P{k{eDhntino/bart s? 000 s2.800 s0 30 s0 $0 $0 $60,000

o{ks el 112 Nt6\

s500 s20.170 $0 t0 $0 $0 $0 $40,000

$1,000 $18,250 st) s0 s0 s0 s0 s23.m0

s2.000 $2,800 $0 $0 $0 sn s0 s80.000

Shrub R€ple€m6nlTumpike s2 fin s2.800 $0 s0 $0 s0 $0 w,000

Shrub R€Dlaoment-lrcn Point $2,000 $2,800 $0 s0 s{l s0 s0 $45.000

Sidewrll reDair s1.000 $1.250 $0 $0 $0 $0 sn s80 0m

ravd reDla@m6nt/tspair $1,000 sl 500 s0 $0 $0 s0 $0 $80,000

rioetion umrad€s td watd $2,000 $5,200 $800 s800 s800 s800 s800 s58.000

rons€ryation (tud)

rt rcoeir fund $5.000 0 0 ( s100.000

Idt h: 3{4.500 tgil.820 3800 $800 1800 s800 t800 t't,008,000

Grv or Folsou
LnruoscRprruc nruo LteHrtrue DtsrRtcrs
EtrrcrrueeR's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClConsultingGroup
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Sloding Fund B*1@ (a of Aptil 2W1)

EsriD.aed RM to fnde Wtux. N 6 M|Ed2l-22
i219,829.56
(t30,212.26)

CIV of Folrm
thlom Vrlloy L.ndrqplng rnd Llghtng olrblct

Fund 232

2021-22

mpbffit Cortr

c6dd Malnldane C6b
1. Sohodlod
2. UMh€dulod
3. Slr6uights
4. ltrigadon

Sdvka co.tt
5. EleuiEl
6. Wator

$31,'t32.m

$7,s00.m

$500.m

$'t,000.00

$1,500.00

$3,000.00

CurMtYer lmrowt PEIEL
7. lntdix lsdepo redffit lE rcft $10,m0.00

sublbl€iot,Ln 8 $lo$o'00
Subtot l 154632.00

ndddhl Cdt
I Prcf@inalSdhs(EnoiM/rR€portandlP)
9. Cmlret S*i@ (afl olhd 6nf*lr 4d wi@)
10. Rbli@liondL.ldin$/CmniEtoN
11. Slrtl
12 OstHd
13. CMly Audtd F6

Subtot l

Tobl h{Dffit C6tt

s1,m0.m
$3, r00.00

1250.00

$6,858.00

$994.m

t46.61

ll4r{tGl

$6!!03t

Asgmt por Singl€ Fadly EqiEldt
Shgle Family Equivdod BNfit Udtg

lohll!ffit

t856.37
79

$7,4'3,23

nd.llffit cott tdlmt llMlPhndd SlmmPnqtN€l

Short-Tm lnsbilmt Plan (pdioldy @I6tod)
Lom-Tm lNhlhmt PlEn (pBiedy @dected)

Shod-Tm lnsbllMt Phn (cdl€cl€d fi8 ysad

Long-Tm ln8laltndt Phn (oollet6d hi8 fEal)
Tdhl lnsllffit Corb

$0.00

s0.00

t0.00
t0.00

$JO

TolalAKsHt
Tolrl lnprcFmt CGb

Sdtotal
ToblA€ildle Furds

Tolal Fun&
Tolrl lnsdhml Cst
Cmbibolions lrm ofFr ffi

Net Bd6n6

$6i,653.A
066,880.611

$772.62

' $tgg,orz.zg
$190,309.91

$om

$190,3€S.9'l

DLtrlct B.bn6 (.urDl6 lr +; d.lhlt lr 0) l't90,3n.9t

Assmr{ $67,653.23
llts3t9.0t)
(1122,7G6t)

Surpl6 or Doficit (&tpl6 i5 s$tactadj d€ficit i8 addod)

NelAslmt

Allocdod tlot Arrsffit to Prc4ttv
NotAssHt
Singb Fatrtly Equivd€nt Bslit Unlls

Al@t€d NdArffi{b PwrV

(3tz7t3.6ll

6t.5$.At

coMrler ot llrt ABaffit .nd As5tffit
Allqt d Nct A.tqmt lo P.oDslY 11,5a.83

l!56.37

12,4i0.mPsr P.@l Surpl[ (+) or D.f,olt (.)

SClConsulting roupCrvor FoLsoM

LANDScApTNG AHo LtcHrtrue Dtsrntcts
Er,rcrnerR's Reponr, FY 2021-22
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Nnromn Vru-LEy - INSTALLMENT SUMitARY

Dirtrict: Natoma Valley

2021.22FiscalYan

t219.830

tlt0 5t l( ItTold!:

s0 s0 50 to $50.0ms5.000 s0 $0

350.000TO l0 30 t0 l0T6bl.: t5,000 lo

Crvor FoLsoM

LRt'toscnprruc eruo Lteurtrue Dtsrntcts
ENGTNEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22

4
SClConsultingGroup
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Stdling Fund BalanF (* ol Apd 2CQl)

EstiDatod RM to,lron@ ,4Jprcx. tu816 niltEot2l-22
114,690.66

($14,022.80)

mllotlmtCdL

GdddiLlnt nde Cdt
L Sohodlod
2. un$h€di€d
3. Slrsuighb
4. lnlgatm

$7,500.00

18,300.00

$500.00

1675.00

S.rYi6 Corb
5. Elocbi@l $500.00

s4,000.006. Watd

Curdl Ydr lmbv.mt Prolatt
7. No Planmd Pojelg $0.00

SublotdlotieD 6 $0.00

Subtoh! 12,|,175.00

nclddtd Co.b
8. PrclNional SwiB (Engh€is Ropod and lP)

9. Contret Sfli6 {al olh€r conu&b .nd wi6)
10. Publicslionr/Maiingdomrunl@liong
i1. Strfi
i2. owM
13, CounlyAlditorF6

$1,000.00

$1,000.00

1250.00

1600.00

$16.00

$20.65

Subtot l

Tot llilproffit Co.b

t lts35

42436i.65

q..aMt to P.oplds lcrrdtl

Argmt p6r Slngle Family Equivalont

Singl€ Family Equivalent Bsblit Unitg

lot lArsffit

$1,173.86
26.75

lsl,/00.70

nrhllrndt Cdtt (s lnaLllmnt Plan and Summil nut ud

Short-Tm lnBlrllmnt Plan (pr€vlqaly 6lldt€d)
Ldg-Iem ln{rllmnt Pbn (pEviousty @ll€ct d)

Short-fm lnstrlMt Plan (oollet€d his ,ba0
Lsg-Tem lnslalmnt Plon {6lleted 0ti3 }s4
Tohl lnttdlMt C6t

10.00

10.00

10.00

$0.00

$JO

0ldrlc-t Bd.ne
TotalAts€Wnt
Tolrl lmplwnt Cab

Subbhl
Tolrl Awilablo Fun&

Tohl Fmds
Tot l lnsblknst Cct
Conbibulions lm oher eu@

Nel Behns

931,400.76
(024,361.65)

$7,039.11

$667.86

$7,706.96

t0.00

$7,706.96

l?,?06.$

l{d Artdmdt C.lcul.Uon

Alsmt l3i,100.?6
SuFlus or D€licit (selus is subbetod; dolicit i8 addod) (t,7069€)

12l,693.7sNetA!ffist

Aloet d lLl tue.Mt to Prostv
ta,6s3.79

n
$t5.75

dty of Folsm
PMpect Rldg. LrndHplng rnd Lllhdng Dlltiat

Fund 285

20o1"22

NetAssgnfft
Slnglo Family Equivalsnt Ben€lit units

Al@tsd N€t Asffint to Prcpsty

Comdrhon ol l{at Attdmdt fid AaslMt
(tl,ls.?q

l'1,'173.16

l2lt.tl
Allocdod A$€rmnt to Prop.rty
P.r P.r6l Srrplu. (+) or o.lhlt (-)

Crvor Folsou
LANDScAPING AND LIGHTING DISTRICTS

EruerruErn's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

-

SClGonsultingGroup
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Pnosprcr RIDGE - lttstlttuem Summnnv

Proroect RidoeDistdct:

Fbcal Year: m21-n

s14691Fund Balance (2021)

IIt t0 30 t0 gt l0ohl!: l0 l0

Lono Tenn lnltallment Summary

$ $l30 i0 t0 l0 t0Tohh: t0

Gwor FoLsoM
Llruosclprrue nND LGHTTNG DtsrRtcrs
ENGTNEeR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22
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Clty ot Folem
Prdrh Ortt Rrnch Ltndtcrplng rnd Llghdng Dltt lot

Fund 236

2021-22

qrsMtto P.oslvlcuMt)

Alsgmt pd Singlo Fadly Equivalenl

Singlo Famiv Eqlival€nt BsFfit Unlls

lohltu.dMl

$213.61

918.63

l'190,22t.ss

mbllmtC6lt (s h.hllMtPhn rnd S{lmry ndtHol

$r 17,200.00

Ld{-Im lBhllmt Han (pdiddy cdst6d)
Shod-fsm lnlhllmt Plsn (cdl4ted his )s)
LoU-Tm lNlallmnt Plan (@llootod hls yer)

ToU ln.ldlmt Co.t

097,711.00

$0.00

$.m

-i{sitJo
ll*lct Bdrno

Tob Aeffint
Toblltrpwtcot8

Subtotd

TohlAwildle FunG
TotrlFwG

Tobl lnstdkrHt CGt
ContibuljoN fiom olhd s4@

Nst Balan6

t196,228.56
($297,290.99)

($101,062.44)

6s46,460.s6)
(t647,522.99)

(9214,911.00)

t0.00
(s862,433.39)

(1102,130.99)

ldAssmilCddhlon
AssHt
Slplu8 or Dofcit ($plus is gSfactsd; dslhit i8 addod)

NolAlloffit

1,l98,221.55

$62,133.99
11,05E,682.55

Alloeted il.t tut4mt to ProBrlv
NotAewt
Shglo Fmily Equivalont Bftfit Unlts

All@l€d Net AssgMt to Prcpody

tl,05t,a62.55
019

tl,l52.{,{

non(6 ol 21-22
SMng Fund 8rk@ (s (t458,829.72)

(t87,6s0.83)

mrcEffitCoaL

Gdtrd iLlnt nr6 Cotb
1. s*eam
1. UnstEdul€d

i. sr*$gttg
?. tnlg.ton-Part"

S.rvl6 CdL

-
5. Emmt.6. 

waur

9137,395.00

920,000.00

15,000.00

$10,000.00

$4,250.00

156,500.00

curHt Ysr lmoroffit Prohait
f N"pl""t"dp'"F. t0.00

Subloldolttenl 30"00

Subtohl

ncldqtC cott
t. prctesdone SfliH (Emie/s R4ort dd lP)

!. ConbetsoNis(allofHmh*tssdsi@)
''10. Puul€lions/Maithgs/cmmunkplion8
?. sun
1:. owtsa
13. coulyAudlorFe

tz'3,115.00

$1,000.00

03,100.00

t2m.00
$54,858.00

t4,396.00

t541.99

Subbhl

Tot l lmproffidt Cod.

$1,145.99

ln?,a.90

conudsn ol llot Asqrffit.nd Aa.gMt
Alo€t d illt Arffiqt to Pnpqry
Albcded turdmt io Ptopctty

Pd Pil6l Slnlut (+) or lHiolt (-)

(11,152.14)

1213.6'l
(lsl ta)

Crvor FoLsoM

LANDSCAPING AND LIGHTING DISTNICTS

ETcTNEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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PRlrnre Onxs Rnncx - hsnlttuelT SUMMARY

District: Prairie Oaks Ranch

Fircal Year: 2021-27

:und Balsnce (2021) ($45E,

Short Term lnriallment Summarv
ADD.o[.

Toac

Prrk{ Ydnt FbYm Ysl Y8az Yd3 Ysa Ys5 RdiIU
lGb&nn Cobc{dl3 m1t zl't8 zlls mm m21

:dce Rsair/Rsbcement $20,000 579,700 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $150,000

li2 fqce=5000 fst)

$10,000 $12,500 $0 s0 $0 $0 $0 $50,000

Fsce Paintinq $20,000 $25.000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 s100.000

Totrls: 150,000 s111.200 50 l0 90 fl) $0 $t00,000

Am
Td

ftobd Ysly PrbaY6 Yst Ym Zrl Yes5-'10 Yd! i(F20 Yors zGgl Rdld
lnairfrEit cokrilro m17 20tE 2019 mm 2n21

Wall Repair/Repaint $20.00{J $30.i1 1 s0 $0 $0 50 $0 $116.000

fstl

F€nce RBmir/Rshc6mmt $'10,000 $'12,500 s0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $150,000

l112 filcs=5000 fst)

$5.000 $7,500 $0 50 50 50 $0 $112.500

$10,000 s12.500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 5147 500

lrq Pdnt Landsapino-Fpl*s s1.000 $1,500 $0 $0 50 $0 $0 $30.000

Bluo Ravine LfldffiDino{@leo $5,000 $7,500 s0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $50,000

$2.000 $3,000 $0 $0 $0 s0 $0 s36.00u

$20.000 $22,500 50 $0 $0 $0 $0 $150.000

Iot!l!: 173,000 $7,r11 50 tlr l0 $0 l0 5792,000

Crv or FoLsoM

LRruoscRprruc Rr,to Lteurtruc DrsrRtcTS

ErucrrueeR's REpoRr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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of AN2Ul)
q|pox. M I nwba ol2l -22

$64,011.30
(t4,071.28)

Clty of Fol&m
Th. R6ld.n6 ATARC (O* Av.) bndtc.plne.nd Ughdno Dl.trlcl

Fund n1
m21.22

nmmfrt C6h

Gsnl khLn.no Cdb
L SdFd{lod

2. UGdbdul6d

3. Sta{ightg
4. lnigsdfi Parb

S.rvlo Cd
5. Elefidl
6. Wald

Cumt Yc lm!ffini Proldta
7. Lailhcflo €pbdffit

$1 1,900.00

03,000.00

s1,500.00

01,200.00

$700.00

13,300.00

Sub{od ofneD I

i4,000.00

0dm0!o
115,600J0Subbt l

nclt ntal Cdb
8. Pmt diml SoryiG (EngiHis R.pod and lP)

9. ConMswL6(allottr@nh*sndwi6)
.|0. Publididdl,hilingrioommni*ion8
l'1. sbf
12. ovodEd
13. CountAudlldF6

9500.00

91,550.00

1125.00

$r,850.00

$1m.00

010.03

Slhtot l

Totd hprffisl c6lt

T,r15.03

lrr"fi5.o3

Affitpd Sidde Family Equiv6hnt

Shdo Famly Equihknl Eon ft Udb

Ril-A6Mt

To&lAttamnt

$536.67

17 -----Siril,

19,l2tl0

n.ldlmt Cdlr le ln.ldlmnt Ph ftd Sumd nul m)

Short-Tm lr**Mt Phn {pdiody o{drd)
Lono-Tm lnblM Phn (pabldy cdl6cbd)

Shod-Tm lmb$ffil Phn (otelod hb ysr)
Long-Tm lrhlda{ Phi (cdl@hd tlis yir)
Tdrllirtdlffit Co.it

$13,000.00

12,000.00

$46,000.00

t1,000.00 _
ta2,0o0.m

TodA6lml $,'r23.39

Totl lmpffil CdB
s$ttrl

(u9.815.03)

(Q0,$1.64)

Tod tuaLbl6 Fun&
Tobl F!n&

Tod lmHlffitcd
Cofbuliffi fom o(tr $ur6

Nsl 8€hne

' sg,eto.oz
$39,278.38
(S2,ooo.oo)

t0.00

w2,u.02)

Dlrtrlct 8.hnc. (rqrDls b +; d.fl.lt b 0) ll4n1s4

{i Affint C.kulild
Affit 9,r2trs
SuDlh or tMdl (eml6 b ebtetod; dddl it add)
NetAsrffil

,22,7H.82

t8l,Llt 0t

AlddilttutGsstbPffitv

Th. Rsldnd n ARC I

N.IAffiMI sr.lr5.0l
Sido F mily Equinl€nt g.nofrt Unils

Alloo|bd N6l Affil lo Plopdty

17

tl,c'121

cmHd.ff ol lld A..dMI and ,l.grMt

Th. Rdld.i6 d ARC I

Albcld ilt Atffit !o Pop.rtY
Alb.ld ABnnt to ProFilY
Pr P.@l $.plut (+) q l,.ndi (')

($'m20
1538.67

(fl,336.57)

Cnvor FoLsoM

LnruoscnptruG RND LTHTtNG DtsTRtcTS

ENGTNEER's Rgponr, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClConsultingGroup
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Tnr ResroercEs AT ARC - hsraluue HT SUMMARY

Distric't: The Reridences at ARC

Fircal Year: 2021-22

:und BalanF 120211 984,044

Short Term lnltallment Summarv
Am-
Tdt

Pl*d YgTT RbYm Ya2 Yds Y6a Ys5 Reoftd
lmh&n€.{ Colocdom m7a m19 2iJiD 2j}21

n ell ReDair/ReDlmgment {770 ft} s2.000 $19,000 s't 000 sl.000 s1.m0 s1.000 $20,000

$2,000 s19.000 $1.0m $1.000 $1,000 $1,000 si m0 520.0m

fotsl!: Iil.000 338.000 12,000 12,000 12,000 32.000 t2.000 i40.000

Lond Tm lndellment Summarv

Amt.
Td

rod YdlY ftbYm Yd Y.n25 Ymfllzt YsnXlg, Rmtld
lBtatnctt Co|a&ra m1a a,l9 2iJin ?fi21

fho Rolld.ncc at ARC

raind€ Swal€ ReMir $1,000 $4,500 s500 $500 $500 $500 $'t0,000

,ndseem/lridrlion 3r.000 t4.500 $500 ssfl) s500 s500 s500 sr5.0m

fotal!i 32.000 t9.000 41.000 11,000 $1,000 3t.000 t{.000 325.000

Crvor Fosolrr
l-ANDScAptNc Aruo Lrcrrrrue DtsrRtcrs
Er,rcrrurrn's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

E!5
SClConsultingGroup
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(a $64.044.30

(15.224.80)

Cltyof Fol.on
Th! Rdld.nc6 AARC ll (Folrom.Aubum Blrd) L.nd.crplng .nd Llghtlng Dl.ttlct

Fund 21 'l

n21'2

[!$amtbPffi{Cum0

Affit ps SirElo FmU EquiEhnl

singls Fai{ly EquiEloil Bffifit Uiilr
R6 2-Atoamt

Tilltulammt

s1,169.97

t0 --JfiFrc?o

ifi,56.70

n.hlltrit C6b (e hfillMlPhn and sunmrdnd[6)

Slprl-Tm lnlbllml Phn (pBi@*y cdlodod)

Long-Tm lnb*nfil Phn (pBiqdy @Iet6d)
Shod-Tm lndslFnl Phn (@ll$1od tli8 yd)
LonFTm lFblhnl Phn (cdlstod $i! y6D

Tot lln.LllmlCodr

135,000.00

il3,000.00
12,000.00

11,000.00

l5l,oul.lxl

)lrfid Bd.no
ToblA6Ml
Tobllnpffil CBli

slbhhl
Tob Awldl€ Fundg

Tohl Fun&
Tohl lmblffit C6t
Conbibuuonr fqn otm fl@

N€l 8eM

$11.699.70

{129,810.90)

618,11r.20)

$58,819.50

340.70S.30

651,000.00)
90.00

(llo,ai.7o)

DhH6l grl.ncr (srplu. k +; d.ticit lt 0) tll0,rrl.?0)

$rAf,lrrln$dsuel
Affil
surptB or Dofidt (apk6 ir rlbhcbd; d€fdt b addod)

NstAffil

ifi,6s.70
110,291.70

l2'1,991.(l

Alldld IdAB$mntbPrM

Th. Raid.'E rt AnC il

NotAffil
Shgb Famity Equinlont B$dl tints
A!@bd Not Affil b Proporty

l2t,99t.alt
l0

12.$0.11

mpffiilCdb

SdFduLd

Un.dbdulod
St6tighh
Itrhalion P{tB

il'1,900.00

s,000.00
11,500.00

0,l,200.00

Sanlca Cd
5ffit
'0. w*s

s700.00

s,300.00

Cod Y{r lmdffint PrcLdt
7. bnaco4o rqbdmnt $4,000.00

----F.oomoSffiofh8
Subtotrl

trcldrihl Cd
t. *oterlomtswia (En!ir$/s Red and lP)

!. com seryloa (alt ots trffi and wic6)
10. P(blicalioEA,hitEdoommuni6liom
1r. sw
12. ov*ea
13. coulyAldtorF6

Suhobl

T.Ll tnpmit C6b

125,600.m

t500.00

l1,550.00
t125.00

91,850.00

$1m.00

s5.90

l12l0s

l?l"ll0$

Conrdd ol lld A.rghdt dd fulamil

Th. R6ldd6 n ARC I
Allqt d tl.t A.ffit to Proprty
Alldt dA.smdtbPEFty

6ar$.r1)
ll,t69.g7
(fl,oa.r7)Pr Pr6l SurCr. (.) or D.ai.lt (.)

Crv or FoLsoM

LRruoscnptrue RND LTcHTtNG DtsrRtcrs
ErucrNren's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClConsultingGroup
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Tne ResroercEs ATARC ll- hsmlwrNr SUMMARY

ltDlstric't:

:lic.l Ycrr: m2t.n

;r'd Rehn^a ltitll s54.044

Th. Rald.nd dARCll

sl m0 s1.flt0 s!.000 $1.fi)0 $1.000 $15,000$2.000 $12,000

st5000 s1.m0 $1.m0 $1.000 $1.o{ru $1.WU $15,0m$2.000

90m j,m0 3jt m0 330.t100g.m0 127.000 12.m0 42.0m

Lono Torm lnrtrllmant Summen

Ih. R-ld.n6 .t ARC ll

$.10 tYx)sd 500 s500 $500 $500 $tt{J0 $t00,ineoe Swele R@dr $1.000

s6n0 s10 0ms1 000 $4.500 $500 s500 $50u $500mdsaD€/lriqatim

3t m0 t.l-0m t1.0m tl.m0 :t.txto $0.m0fohl.: il.m0 $.m0

Crvor FoLsoM

LANDSCAPING Aruo LrcnrIruO DSrNrcrS

ENGTNEER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SClGonsultlngGroup
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Sltliry Futd UM (6 ol Ayil m21)

Errind{odRsmtoiim qpu. 66'6 nonas ol 21-22
$1m,479.31

s0.m

gty ot Fobm
Slly.rbEok Lrndtqpln! md Llghdng Dlttrlct

Fund 237

2021.22

mffiitCab

O.Nal frlnbnmo Cod.
Sdbdulod

Uftdreddod
Sk6Uidt!'
ldgalion Prtr

$,r55.m
01,500.m

9,|,200.m

9.|50.00

$relc. Codt
5. Eldti(,'
6 $rabd

9500.m

$500.m

Cumit Y.[ hlrmnait PrelGtt
6. LED Ma*rn 010,000.m

$onooioSuHotd oflld 7

il$r0o8slaohl

ncld.rhl Corb
7. Pofo.bid Sfli(s (Endmode R6pod nd lP)

8. Contsts€flis(dotH@niehildsvis)'
9- Pul*catjondMrlin0./CmmunkEliong

10. Stalt
11 Owtud
12. CounlyAudihr F6

9'1,000.m

$,lm.m
s50.00

91,065.m

0254m
$7.17

S{baot l

ToLl lnprommt cod.

lqTtl?

94.Ttln

bsmilb Pmrty {Cumn0

Affint por gnglo F.mily Equiwloit
Singls Fmity Equivd6nt B6n6fit Unite

Totlhit
I
00.00
13.84

$00

nrbllmnt Plan ceL ln lnrhllilnt Phn rnd smd rot !d)

Shdt-Trm lnstdkndi Phn (Fdioudy col*hd)
tong.Tm lMtdlnst Plan (Feiously@iloot d)

Shod-Trm lnstdlMt Pld (6ll6tod hb yot)
LongtsTm lmldknfft Plan (@l&ted hi8 t!t)
Toi.llnftlln ntcorb

$.00
s7,0m.00

00.00

s.00
5r,0m.0

Totd Awt lo Flp€.ty
Totd lmFoMdt Co€t8

Subtotd

Totd AvdaHo Funds

Told Fun&
Toid lnEtdlmdt Co.b
Contibulion8itom otw &u@

N6t Bdd@

$m
1l'2.731.1n
lv,731.ln

' $m.tlg:t
$79,748.14

($7,0m.00)

$m
in,74€'.14

Dhtlct 8.hn6 ({Dlu. L +; dJiclt lr 0} @r1Ln

{.1Arwdt Calclhlhn
AgMt
Surds tr D€fdt (&rds is sbha.hd; dofioit is addod)

N€iA!ffiI

s.@
l.,2llt.11t
(122,to.11)

Alocrtd fidAs.ffiitio P@ft
N6tAffit
Siin0lo Fmity Equivdont 8.nofil UIitB

Alb@bd N6t AMt lo Prop6.ty

(t22,7{t.14)
'lll

6rs0.ls)

Comdon ol I.l AsBmnt .nd Aaffit
Abc.t.d il.t Aa..mnt to Prcf.d!
Aloat d A.Fmntto Ptop.tty

P.r PrEl 6urplo. (r) ot D.flcit (.)

$s.L
IO

tl1.ll

Assessments will not be levied for 2021-22

Crv or Folsoru
LANDscAptNc AND LGHTTNG Dtsrntcrs
EruerruerR's REPoRr, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClConsultingGroup
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SrlveRsnoor - hsrn-werr SUMMARY

SilverbrcokDistrict:

Fbcal Yerr: m21.2t)

Fund Balance (2021) 5102.479

Short Tem lnstallment Summary

I0 $ l0 t0Iohl!: t0 t0 l0 l0

Lono Term lnrlallmsnt Summaru

$0 $0 s0 $0 $0 $150.000lr8dian Relandscaoino s5,000 $57,00u

Ilt II 30 t0 t0 it50.000fohh: 31000 557.000

Crvor FoLsolir
Lnruoscnprrue eND LTGHTTNG Dtsrntcrs
ENGTNEER's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SGlConsultlngGroup
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gj/,ilng Fund Balan@ (6 of AUil 2021)

€siimlBd Rosm lo,imn@ qprcx. tt 16 MlEof 2l-22
s87,508.24

($10,841.06)

hEeEEq!-ged!

Ofrdd lAlnt n.ne Cotll
1. Sdrodjod $'r1,000.00

i5,000.ct
01,250.00

16,000.00

2. Unelpdrled
3. Sbstight!
4. ltrigaljo Pldr

Sadlca cortr
5. El€ctd@l

6. Wator

02,000.00

03,750.00

corMt Yor lmrowffil ProleL
7. F6n6r€pla€muT6wo* $'t3,000.00

Subbtd ol ll4n 7 $13,000.00 _
$2,000 00Subbt l

brlllEu.Cll!
8. Pol6limal Ssvl63 (EngiM/8 Reod and lP)

9. Cont&t Sqvl@3 (all oho. oobmts and sNi$)
10. Pddietssn4ailing8/Cmubalions
11. sbfl
12. owt$d
13. ComtyAudibrF6

01,000.00

$3, 100.00

1250.00

s3,709.00

1477.00

$683.00

Subiotj $,11r.00

Tohl lnprowMt Codr $54rlltio

tusnrn ps Slngh Farfly Equiwlenl
Shgb Fadt Eqiwlst B€mfit Unit8

TobltusMt

$r57.68
154

t\ zn

lnddlMtCo.b ls lndrllMtPl.n.nd Sunmlry nldm.l

Shqt-lm lnlbllMt Plan (prdiourly @ll€ot€d)

Long-Tm lNlallmnt Plan (p@iody @lltrtoo
SM-lm ln.lrlMt Phn (coll€ct6d lhls !ear)
Lono-Im lnllrlrmnl Plan (@lh.t€d lhls y6I)
Tobl lnddlmt Corb

$68,376.00

$74,000,00

t5,000.00

96,500.00

1ra,r76.00

{st Arsmnl C.laHlon
AsrMt
Swdu or Ddcil (MdB i8 eburcted; delEit i8 added)

NoIAMt

a?/.n2t2
ll0,l,3,O.l0
lla,€3o12

Dldrft:t B.hne
TolrlAffit
Tolalltrplffit Cods

Subtotal

Total Awiloue Fun&
Tobl Funds

Told lnsbllmnl CGt
CmlibutoN from ohq w@

llol 8shn6

924,28,.,72
(051.419.001

(127,136.20)

' lze.eel.tg
$,19,s27.90

{9'153,876.00)

(1104,348.10)

Dl.blotBjil6 (.urplur l.+; d8fion h 0) ($01,3{110)

clg of Folsm
Slmphchro knd$.plne rnd Llghtng Dlddct

Fund 25,|

2@1-22

Alloc{d ild As.tMt io Pm8tv
NolAesmnt
Shgl€ Fadly Eqlitdent 8€neft Units

All@bd NotAffitto Prcp€dy

ti2t,a{.12
151

It35.27

coil.rlsn ol l{d AlsrMt and A'stffit
Alldl.d ihl Ar.aMt !o P,opcrty
Alloc.t d
Pd P.r6l Surtlu. (+) or mt (.)

(1t1t.27)

ll57.6t
(ltt7.5l)

Cwor FoLsoM

LlruoscRptrue nND LtcHTtNG Dtsrntcts
ENGTT,TEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22

-
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SreeplecnasE - INSTALLMENT SUMMARY

Distric{: Steeolechase

Fiscal Year: 2021.22

:und Bahnco (20211 s87.508

Shorl Term lnatallment Summrrv
luol.

T.aC

Pid6d FIbYffi Ysl Ys2 Ys3 Yd5 Rdisd
lruirlndi Cota.6m NT ?o1a 2At9 2'}21

-and$@ Re!lsem€n!Ril6Y $5,000 s20.376 $5.000 $5,000 $5,000 s5.m0 s20.000

endErm-modld and otk $5,0m $7,m0 s0 s0 $0 t0 $0 $25,000

lmove R@ts in od(/reDlse tud s10.000 s15.000 $0 $0 s0 30 s40.0m

fr* Removal (Drkl $3,000 $6,000 st) t0 $0 $0 $0 s12.0m

tolal!: 123,000 3/|8.3?6 15.000 t5,000 t5,000 5.0m t5.000 t97.000

Lono Tam lnstrllment Summan

Amr.
Totd

Ptdd YstY BldY.n Ydl Yen2.5 YmSl0 YmlG20 Y.nrO-T RdrH
lnd*ndt CoMaa ni 2018 ,o19 7m1

iend R6bldement-Rilev $2,500 sc 500 s2.500 32.500 $2.500 $2.500 31 5m s25 (m

s2.500 $4.500 w s0 s0 $0 $0 $30.000

Sionils Rooair/R€Dlff emont $5,m0 s7.000 30 $0 $0 s0 38.000

movate turf in mini-sk $10.000 $19,000 s2.000 s2.000 $2,000 $2.m0 $2,m0 s/|I) 000

sr.000 $4,000 $1,m0 st 0m sl (m )m s't.000 $8.000

frm & lsdsam imlrovemilts $1,000 s4.000 $1.000 s1.000 $'1.000 tm0 s1 m0 s8.000

(or r€ola€mtrts)
fobh: 322.000 t18,000 18.500 t6.500 t6.500 t6.500 16,500 t't't7,000

Crv or Folsou
LRrrroscRprruc nND LTcHTTNG Dtsrntcrs
ErucrruEen's Rrponr, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClConsultingGroup
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@,289.80
($4,060.26)

mpMantCob

@t!Li$!$E-serts
L SdEdded p,750.m

$1,500.m

s00.00
$50.m

2. Unsh€dulod

3. StEtights
4. lnjgaliqPdto

S.rvi6ffi
5. gebid
6. Watlr

s25.m
s860.m

Cumnt Yor lmwmnt Prohct
7. T@rplffit $,000.m

sul/IotdoltlffiT ---EmJo
$rbtot l lla?roo

ogCrfitg&
8. Prct6*)nd Swi6 (En{ino€i's Ropod sd lP)

9. Conbetsfli6(allofsmLdsadwi6)
10. Publi@ton8lMdling./cmmwielions
'11, stEff

12. Owhord
13. CostyAuditorFe

$r,000.m
s,100.00

u50.00
s't,056.m

sr74.m

014.75

S{Hobl

Tolll lnp@d.nt Cob

15,5S.75

t?"l6ars

Iturruntto Pro$du lcuMtl

AssrMl por Singlo Fmify Equivdsnt

sh0h Fmly Equivdflt Boretit Uniir

Tot lA.tsmnt

s63.68
x

lrprzoo

n.tdlmt C6b b$ lnrtllmit Pl.n .rd Summil mxt oe)

Shod-]€m lnddkrffit Plm (p@iNCy odlstod)

Long-Tom ln8lCkffit Pla (pFviouCy oolleted)

shod-Tsm lnddhmt Plan (coll6'tod his yor)
Long-Tm lnstdhffit Plil (@ll€ct6d hi8 tsd)
Tobl lmbllmst co.b

$0.m
$7,758.m

$0.m
$1,1m.m

$1,!58-Oo

)btid&h6
ToldAMt
Totd lmprcmt Cod6

Subiotd

Iold Availd€ FuMg
Told Fund6

Iotd lndalmnl Cdt
Contibulim lrcm ohs $u@

N€l Bdd@

s.G2,m
($17,868.75)

{$,776.75)
' ire.229.5a

19,452.79
($8,S5S.m)

0694.79

Dlttrlct tuhn6 (&dr lt r; d!tut lt 0) 3sr.n

l.tArdmntCiculdd
Asgmnl 19,119200

$591.?91

t6,197.21

suptus q DsfKit (edus is sbfadod; dofdt i6 addod)

N6lAffimnl

Alldtd ll.tAtd.mnt to Pro*rtt
N6lAffit 16,19t.2t

E
SB9.t0

CitY ot Fdem
$om Elt tlt Lrndrqplng and LJghdng Dldrlct

Fund 231

2021.22

Shgh Family Equivdst Bomlit Unit6

N@dod N€l Ae8mnt b Prcpqty

ComErLd o, lld Alutmit rd A.tdMi
Alhc.t d lLt A$arMt b PrcFny
Alhc.t dA[a.mitlol@
P.r P.rc.| Sunl6 (+) q D.frclt (.)

(t3o.lo)
sF3,€6
l23t9

CrYor Forcou
LRruoscnprruc RND LTcHTTNG Dtsrnrcrs
ENGTNEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClGonsultingGroup
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SrnRl Esnres - lnsrnluurlTSUMMARv

District; Slena Estates

Fl.c.l Yarr: m21-t2

:und Balancs (2021 $22,2W

Iol|l.: t! l!

Lono Term lnrtrllment Summarv

52 158 $500 s5m s500 3500 t500 $s.m0$500

$100 $200 $l 0u st00 $100 s100 s100 s8.000

5500 sl.000 s500 s500 s500 s500 t500 55.000

lor €olmmn0

rl-tm sl_lm 3t-t00 3t-tn0 tzt.000fohb: $.tm t3.356 $,r00

Cwor Forcom
LRr,rosceprruc Rruo Lrcnrrne DtsrRtcrs
Er'rcrNeeR's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SClGoneultlngGroup
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EdinCed Rsem lo /tM@ wox. tuC 6 nwillF olzLn
(aotN2ul) ($156,417.79)

([6.820.78)

Clty ot Fdem
Willow Ooet Etlirr E rt Lrndsplng md Llghdng olrtict

Fund 2il0

2021-22

Aurmd b Prosrtv {Cumnt}

Asw{ p6r Singlo Fmity Equivd€nt

shglo Fmly Equivdst Bqetit Unil8

Tot lArurmnt

$00.40
747

160,05E.4

Shod-Tm ln{dlMt Ple (pr*ioudy cdlstod)
Lmg-Tm lnstClMt Pl' (pFvioudy ooll€ctod)

Short-Tm lnddlmt Pltr (6llel6d hi8 yd)
Long-Tm lNtdlmt Plo (coll€.1€d his t6{)
Toi.l lnrtdlmnt C6b

s.m
s4,m0.m

s.m
s.m

l3l/000.00

il.trlct Bd.6
Totd AssEnt
Totd lmprcwntoods

Subbtd

Totd Avaldlo Fundg

TolC Funds

Iotd lnddmt Coet

Conbibulions lrcm otEr su@
Nal Bdm€

$60,068,80

{e5,m0.ml
s5,068.80

' ($lrz,ess.szl

($rm,$e.z)
(F4,om.m)

($'r36,839.r/)

Dlrtrlqt BrLnc. (.urplo lr +i d!ficit lt 0) (tls"i3s?0

{.t A.tamt C.l{l.0on
AsMt
Surphs or D6lioit ($rplu5 is sbh&l€d; dof.il i8 6ddod)

N€tAwFnt

$0,056.0
lls,li!.17
Its,l$.5'

lmoffitC6b

Gd.nl lralntailno C6b
1. SdFdulod
2. Un$dul€d
3. stH[ight6
4. lnigaliq

$0.m
$o.m
$0.m
s.m

S.dlo Cotb
5. Elet id
6. lvator

$i0,om.m
$15,0m.m

Cumt Yqr lmruamnt Prol.ctt
7. Nodilnodprcirts 9.m

&,blofe, ot ftM 7 SIO
&hotll $5,m0.00

biled..CerE
L Poladqd Swi6 (Enlinei's R6pod dd lP)

9. Conh&t Sflic$ (a[ ous onlrds ild $Ni6)
10. Publi€liotiMaitngsrcommuni@tong
,l1. 

Stsf,

12. owhod
,l3, CountyAuditorFs

S.m
s.m
s.m
s.m
S.oo
$0.m

$ho||l

Tobl lmFwm.nt C6b

91.00

t spooJo

$$,s.''
f17

D63.SE

Allqtld tht A$6.n.nt to Proorrtv
NotAwmnt
Snglo Family Equivdflt Bffilit Units

Allocat6d Net Asmnt lo Pmpsrty

comqdron ol l{d Atr..mfft .rd Arsmdt
Alhatrd l{.t Attdm.nt b Prut rty
Albodld Alsmil to Prc?diy
P.r P.rc.| s{nlut (+) or D.ficit ('}

(l2a.5e)
14.40

(lr13.lo)

Crvor Folsom
l-ANDscAptNc AND LrcHTtNc DtsrRrcrs
Erucrrueen's Reponr, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClConsultingGroup
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Wllow Cneer Esreres Elsr- lrsrn-urenr Suuumv

Willow Creek Eetatee EastDistrict:

Fhcal Year: m21-22

ts1 55 ,Fund Balanco (2021)

nl x0 cl t0 30 30fotlb: l0 l0

Lond Tern lnrtallmenl Summarv

s0 s0 530.m0endscaoe Reolmments-O* 91.m0 s3.000 $ l0 $

sn s{l s0 560.000andsca0e Reol*meil.Blue t1.000 $3.000 t0 $0

avlne

s0 s0 50 s{l 325.000rioation Rooairs,/uoomds $1.000 s3.000 $0

4 conlroll€al

s0 s0 st) 50 s0 s80.000$2.000 $6,000

lorHl*emnt)

s0 s0 30 l0 l0 s70.000-md3ceoe,llrioalion molea/oak st.000 53,000

s3.m0 $0 $0 s0 t0 s0 $30.000tl.{rco
loanidl

s13.000 $0 s0 $0 30 30 $17.00051.000

{or r€olacom€nts}

t8-m[ t3a,00D l0 l0 t0 30 t0 $tzo0Toblr:

Avsnm madian

Cwor Folsot't
LRruoscRprNo nruo LrcHrrrue DrsrRnrs
ENGTNEER's RrpoRr, FY 2021-22

-

SClGoneultlngGroup
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gelkg Fund BahM (N ol Aptil 2021)

Esti?rdddRsffi to ltuffi awrox. tusl6 nwtlad2l-22
$1A,G!4.47

{$32,955.S)

Clty of Folrcm
WillowCErk Edrts. Ertt llo.2 Lrnderplng rnd l.lghdng Dhtict

Fund 20,1

2021-22

Arstmnt io hoBrtv lcudnt)

Arsrynilt per sinde Fmily Equivdent

Singlo Fsily Equivahnt Bffilit Units

Tot ltu.a.mdt

s9.53
741.46

rt\tEt !,

lnddlMtCdt (c lnrt llm.ntPlm.nd Slmmil n.dq!.)

Shod-Tm lnstdlmnt Pln (previoudy 6l6tod)
Long.Tm lnstdLnent Plan (p@iously @ll6iod)

Shod-Tm lnslClMt Pla (@[oc,lod this yer)
Long.Tm loddhEnt Plan (6ll€obd 0tis Far)
Tot llmt llmntcod.

9.oo
S.oo
9.m
s.00

9JO

Dlrtdct Bftnc!
Told Aw6nt
TotallmplwntCdb

Subtolal

TotslAvddle FMds

lotd Fsdg
Told lnddlmntCGt
Cfilributions lrom otEr w@

N€t Bdfi€

$73,797.m
($192,r/5.00)
(ti18,9r/.98)

' $go.oze.gl
(cs,rrr.44)

t0.00

$m
($28,299.44)

(1il,r!4{1)

N.tAsd.MtC.lluhffon
ArwEnt
su.plc q D€fEit ($rplus is ebtel€d; d€lidt is add)
NotAswnl

f'q79.02
128,2S.14

lroao96.16

lmmsmnt Cotb

Ganml Malnbnpo Coda
'l Sdloduled

2. UnsdEduled

3. StEtliqhts

$39,800.00

0m,000.m
$20,000.00

S.dl6 Cob
4. El6triql
5. Wats

$9,000.00

$9,300.m

Cumnt Yar lnpp.mrii PrclFb
6. 916 Reim lrcnlago lddspdmonumnt ig0s $75,000.00

$ispm!0Suhdal ol ltffi 7

Subtotd ll7:t,'l00.00

lmld.ntl Corb
7. Prcfeiond Sili@ (Engin€/s Repod and lP)

8. Contrert S6ryi6 (dl olh€r onbels and sryi6)
L PublicdionslMriling€rcomunioatjon8

10. Stalf
11. Ov6doad
12. ComlyAldito.F€

01,0m.00

u,lm.00
e50.00

$13,789.m

E,@6.m
s440.m

Subt t l 119175.00

Totlllmpumdt Corb lt14r'sJo

1102,0$.16

_____J!-
3,l37.70

Alloqtld il.t A$rumnt to ProErlv
NotAwont
Singh Fmly Equivabnt Bmfil Units

Allocded Not A$@Ml lo Prcp€dy

comildtd of ll.t A$otm.nl.nd Atumd
Alloebd N.tAndrmnt b ftop.rty
Allc.tld A..6rMt b Prcp.dy
P.r Pr6l Surplw (+)or lr.ficlt (-)

(l'r37.?o)

iE .53

(13t 14

Crv or Folsol,t
LRr,roscnprruc RND LtcHTtNG DrsrRrcrs

ENGTNEER's Reponr, FY 2021-22

4
SClConsultingGroup
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WLlow Cneex Esrnres Ensr No. 2 - hsru-meNT SUMMARY

District: Willow Greek Estates East No 2

Fimal Yaar: m21.n

Fund B€hncs (2021) s123.634

Shoil Torm lnltallment Summarv

gl t0 g,loblr: to t0 t0 l0 l0

Lono Term lnrtellment Summarv

gl gl l{l s0 t0obla: t0 l0 l0

Ctwor Folsom
LRruoscRprr'rG Rt,to Lteuttrue Dtsrntcrs
EruerrueeR's Reponr, FY 2021-22

SClGonsultingcroup
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s/.oding Fnd Balil@ (6 ol M 2021)

EdirEted RM fo itmm Wox M 6 nwbB ol 21-22

s53,714,A
($71,738.92)

Oty of Foltom
Y$llowcmk Efitr! South Lmdtcrplng rnd Llghdng Dltttlot

Frnd 25il

m21.2.

Awnilt por Single Fmily Equivdont

Singlo Fmily Equivdont Berelit Units

Tot lA$smit

$1@.88

1,461.98

lr6oeaz$

nabllmnt Cab lK lBtdlmnt Pls.d Sunmil ndt lsl

Shod-Tem lndalmnt Plil (p@ioudy cddt€d) $0.m
si9,0m.m

s.m
$15,0m.m

Lon!-T6m lnddlmt Plan (p@ioudy @llodod)

(cdle,tod lhis y€{)
(@il*bd lhio y€ar)Long-Tom lndalmnt Pls

Tohl lEbllmd Colt s01,000.00

)b&lcl 8.Ln6
TotdAffit
Totd lmFoEmst CodB

Sublotd
Iotd Avdld€ Fund8

Totd Fsds
Totd lndallmnt C6t
Conhibuliom tom olh€r suG

N6l Bds€

$160,642.36
($151,3S.5n

w,2n.79
' $ssr.gzs.gz

s91.2,l8.17
($394,0m.00)

sm
$197,218.17

Dldrict 8.hn6 (.urplu. L +; d.frolt b 0) ct$s€c

{.t A86.mnl C.ldldd
Asndt
Surdus or D6ticit (eryls iB sbbad€d; dofcjl is add)
N€tAsffinl

1160,6125

64t!,lttl!l
lt50-rzr.60)

Allstld ll.t A$oMl io Prosrtt,
NotAs9s.Ent
Sind€ Fmily Equivdst &n€lit Units

Allo€led N6t Affit to Popody

(42il.323.601

1462

Il171.tt

Cm[d6 ol lLt Arurm.nt .nd Aaaotmdt
All6.t!d iht Arsrmntlo PEpdty
All6.t d A.Bm.ntb PFp.rty
P.r PrE.l $,plu! (+) or D,.ficit (-)

,171.2.

fi0'.08
stst.l0

lmoffitCob

(hnml i,hlnt ilE C6b
1. s**uua
?. Unsdrduled
L shsuiqhts
?. tnigaio

016,210.m

$15,0m.m
g,5m,m

$r0,0m.m

S.dl6 C6tr
5. El*ticd
'0. water

fio,0m.m
$5,0m.m

,lrEdJsrlErl $E!!l.bj!$
7. Sign deign, lr8 ftrk, nd pldling

&rbloHolllM I
SuHot l

ncld.nbl Corlr
t. *otsima swies (Engirw/s R€port and IP)

's. Cotr*tS*elatoUerontadsandwi6)

$25,0m.m

$25,000.m

$35,710.00

10.

h.
12.

R bli*lione/Mailhgs/Comnieliong
Stalf
OHh€ed

$1,0m.00

s.rm.m
u50.m

$4,586.m

s,891.m
$62.57CountyAudibl Fs

Srbtolrl

Tot l lmpmmnt Cotb

lrseaost

ll5t,3$.t

Grvop Fot-sol,t

LnruoscRprtrrG RND LtcHTtNG DlsrRrcrs
ENGTNEER's Rgponr, FY 2021-22

4
SClConsultingGroup
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Wr-r-ow Cneex Sourn - lHsrn-lmenr SUMMARy

Districl: Willow Creek Estates South

Fiscal Year: 2021.22

'und tsalance (2021) ri653./14

Short Term lnstallment Summeru
ADdor
Td

Ploircl Yodly PlnYe{s Y6 Yw2 YF Y81 Yet 5 RddrEd
hst*lleni Colhclirls 2014 mm m21

Iotels: It 50 $ t0 t0 l0

Lono Tem lnstallment Summarv

Aodor"
Totd

Poif,t Yeely P'iT Yffi Yd Ym2-5 Ym' Ymlt}zl Ymz&10 RSutr{
lnElatn€nl ColtscLns N 2014 2n zInO m21

StEet Paver reolmement s't.000 $97.500 500 $2.500 500 $2.500 $2.500 s90.000

$1,000 $40.500 $2.s00 $2.500 $2.500 s2.500 $2.500 $30.000

free & landscaDe imomvements $1,000 $15,500 $: 500 $2,500 $; 500 $2,500 $2,500 $30,0u0
(or molement)
/Vall PainUmwerwmh 13500 ftl $1.000 $77.500 500 $2.500 500 s2.500 $2,500 $105,000

Si0naae RetrotruEplmement $1,000 $75.500 $l s2.500 $2.500 s2.s00 $i0.000
(brick and shn)

Silberhom relandscaoino $1,000 $12,500 500 $2,500 $, 500 $2,500 $2,500 $80,000

Totrls: t6.000 t319,000 sll t00 t't5,000 lll t00 5't5,000 115,000 w5,000

Crv or Folsou
LRruoscRptr,to RND LtGHTtNc DrstRtcrs
Erucrrueen's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

SClConsultingGroup
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&anilg FMd Bela@ (8 ol M 2U1)
Edimled R@ lo /hffie Wox. tug 6 mnltu of 21-22

$48,542.05
($6,4e6.95)

Clty of Fohom
lvillow Springr Lrndlcrphg rnd Llghtlng Dbbict

2021.22

mmEmilt C6b

Gananl Malntanarc. Cort

't. sdt"dul"d
?. Unsdreduled

3. sueettlghts

8.d16 Cab
?-El""l,i.d
6. watsr

Cumt Y{r lmoMmnt ProLct!
t. LED mnwsion

$0.00

$o.oo

$3,000.00

t6,2fl).00
S.oo

$15,0m.00

Su8(/ldolftffi' $15P00n0
Subtotrl

nold.ntlCob--T-. p.t*i.e s*i6 {Engirecs Repod dd tP)

6. cmtmtseruieldlohdMlrebddsrui6)
6. Publieliona/Mdlhgs/Commni@lions

'to sr*

12/|,z)0.00

\.
12.

OwrlEad
County Auditor Foo

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

s.00
$306.00

$306.03

S!bt6{d l8tt.03

1r4"8i1.03Tohl lmpEmdt C6b

l.s0nmt to Pd.rtv lcumntl

Assnt pq Singlo Famly Equivalont

Sindo Fami' Equivalst Bomlit unib
Tot lAwmant

$28.i4
517

11a,51t.36

lnaiallmnlC6b (rs inrLllm.ntPhn and $rmnail naripeal

Shod-T€m lnddlml Plan (p@iouCy @llocted)

Lqg-Tm lnddmnt Plan (p@idsty @ll€ctod)

Short-T€m lnddlml Plan {6leted this tEar)
L@g-Tm lnEtdmnt Plan (cdletod his!es)
Tot l lmhllmnt Co.b

$1r,500.m
$0.00

$1,mo.m
$0.00

14500.00

Dbtrlcl Erlm6
TotCAffit $14,548.38

(P4,811.03)Totd lmFwmntC6tg
Subtotal

Iotd Avail*lo Fund8

lotd Fund8

Fotd ln6tdlmnt Cct
Conbibutds from olhor $u@

Not Bdre

($10,262.66)

' $lg,zoo.ro
s8,997.45

{$12,5m.00)

s00
P6,197.45

0ldriot 8.1.[6 (.urpl[ L +; d.flclt b 0) caEr3rc

l{.1fu.dm.it C.l@|.!on
Awnt
Surplw or Dolicit ($rptus is sbtetedi dslidt i5 ad&)
Net Affirent

$'r4sE.n
l3az682.OI

62'.134.t0)

Alloqtd t{.t tu.d.ffit b ProBrtr
NotAwmnt
Shglo Failt Equival€nt &nstit Unib

Aleatod Not Awnt 1o Prcpody

62l.134.10r

517

1351.a21

Conpdaon of l{al At$$runt .rd ArtilMt
Alloc.t d N.tArtdrm.ntto Prlp.rty
Alloqt dAsdrMtb Prcp{ty
Pq P.Bl Surplur (+) or lhficlt (.)

tst.12
$It.11
$2.58

Crvor Folsol,t
Lnruoscnprruc RND LTHTrNG DrsTRtcTs

EruerrueeR's RepoRr, FY 2021-22

ffi
SClConsultingGroup
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Wrllow Spnncs - hsmuuerr SUMMARv

District: Willow Sorinqs

Fircal Yaar: m21-Xt

Fund Balance (202'1) s4E.542

Short Tarm lnstallment Summeru

ioht oole reoair/reolacement sl 000 s7 500 s1.000 $1.000 s1.000 $1.m0 s 1.000 $45.000

37_500 sl-000 xt_000 s1.000 xt-m0 x1-000 l{5-000foblr: 51.000

Lono Term ln3lrllment Summerv

t0 s0 t0 l0 t0 l0 s0

Crv or Folsoril
l-ANDscAptNG At,to LtcHlt',tc DtsrRtcrs
ErucrrueeR's Reponr, FY 2021-22

4
SClConsultingcroup
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Appenox B -AssessMENT RoLL,FY 2021-22

Reference is hereby made to the Assessment Roll in and for the assessment proceedings

on file with the City of Folsom City Clerk, as the Assessment Roll is too voluminous to be

bound with this Enginee/s Report,

Cwor Fosol,t
LRruosceprrue nND LTGHTTNG DrsrRrcrs
Eruerrueen's REPoRT, FY 2021-22

-

SClConsultingGroup
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